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;—Standard symptomatic treatment may be un-
if overdosageoccurs.If the patient develops a dra-
ease in blood pressure, 5 to 10 mg of phentola-

mesylate has been shown’to be effective in lowering”
ressure for the short time that contro) would be

4 It is unknown whether GlucaGen® is dialyzable,
a a procedureisunlikely to provide any benefit givenf-life and nature of the symptoms of overdose.

cg AND ADMINISTRATION Ie (eet
bP - aGen® should be reconstituted with 1 ml of Sterile:Wa--
Ng a Reconstitution (if supplied) or with 1 mL Sterile Wa-
Bee Peppers USE =n

Me, the syringe, withdrawall of the Sterile Water for Re-
‘on if supplied) or 1 mL Sterile Waterfor Injection,

meln
jncr’

 

main in the fluid. The reconstituted fluid should be clear
“a er water-like consistency. The reconstituted GlucaGen® 4
: eS 8 concentration of approximately 1 mg/ml Glucagon.

r pe reconstituted GlucaGéen® should be used immediately
her reconstitution. Discard any unused portion... > 6
for the treatment of hypoglycemia: For adults andforpe-
-diatric patients weighing 55 Ib (25 kg) ormore, administer

4 mg by subcutaneous, intramuscular,or intravenous injec-
“ion J® According to the literature, % adult dose (0.5 mg) is
ecommended for pediatric patients weighing less than

“sg Ib (25 kg) or younger than6-8 years old,?*4°° Emer-
 pency assistance should be soughtif the patient fails to re-
Sond within 15 minutes after subcutaneous or intramuscu-
iA injection of glucagon. The glucagon injection may be
“apeated while waiting for emergency assistance.) Intrave-

"gous glucose MUST be administered if the patient fails to
respond to glucagon. When the patienthasrespondedto the

“ieatment, give oral carbohydrate to restore the liver glyco-.
and prevent recurrence of hypoglycemia.

Pivctions for Useas a Diagnostic Aid: Reconstituteas in-
dicated above. Discard any unusedportion. Whenthediag... .
‘enstic procedure is over, give oral carbohydrateto restore”

liver glycogen and prevent occurrence of secondary hy-_
yeemia. | av |

of maximal glucose concentration
avenous: 5 to 20 minutes_
muscular: 80 minutes ==
utaneous: 30 to 45 minutes 1
for G! smooth muscle relaxation’ — ne

wyenous: 0.25 to 2 mg (IU)}--45 seconds. :
umuscular: 7 (qed rit igi bas é

U}—8 to 10 minutes i ‘
IU}-4to 7minutes

tion of action—
glycemic action-—60 to 90 minutes

fh muscle relaxation—'
nous: hs

$10 0.6 mg. (IL1)—§ to 17. minutes,TU)—22 to 26 minutes
ubeular: oe at

EUU}—12to.27 minutes
IU}—21 to,.42 minutes

andstorage i ot
‘Reconstitution: ‘The GlucaGen®. package may be
up to 24 monthsat controlled room temperature 20?

(68° to 77°F) prior to reconstitution, Avoid freezing |
protect from light. GlucaGen® should not be used after

  on.

 
  

 
 
  

 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

  

 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

 
  
 
 
 
 

 

Reconstitution: Reconstituted GlucaGen® should be
immodiately, Discard any, unused portion. If the solu-

ay ay, sinof gel formation or particles, it shouldarded. y arbre

j
 

 
he GlucaGen® Diagnnstic Kit includes! ;

al containing 1 mg(1 TU) GlucaGen® [glucdgon ((DNA
Hor injettion) |” yey

ial containing 1 ml Sterile Water for Reconstitution
55390-004-01 ‘ :

SlueaGent 10-plick Includes: :
aR containing 1 mg (TU) GlucaGen® [glucagon |A Origin) for injection! has

b 2HS80-004-10
Hon March 2001
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nd inject into the GlucaGen® vial-Roll thevial gently -} ”
powder js completely dissolved and no particles re- « :

‘expiry date on the vials. |
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BETASERON® yas tes -
[bay-fa-seer-on] ara tie 7 ,
Interferon beta-1b _ Sci eakat

« DESCRIPTION i ]
Betaseron® (Interferon beta-lb) is a purified, sterile, lyoph-
ilized protein product produced by recombinant DNAtech-
niques. Interferon beta-1b is manufactured by bacterial fer-‘mentation of a strain of Escherichia coli that bears a

- genetically engineered plasmid containing the gene for hu-
man interferon beta,,,17. The native gene wasobtained from

- human fibroblasts and altered ina way that substitutes ser-
ine for the cystine residue found at position 17. Interferon
beta-1b has 165 amino acids and an approximate molecular
weight of 18,500 daltons: It does not include the carbohy-

| ‘drate side’chains found in the natural material.
The specific activity of Betaseron is approximately32 mil-
lioninternational units (IU)/mg Interferon beta-Ib; Each

| vial contains 0.3 mg of Interferon beta-Ib. The unit mea-
surement is derived by comparing the antiviral activity of
the product to the World Health Organization (WHO)refer-

“ence standard ofrecombinant human interferon beta. Man-

are addedasstabilizers.
Lyophilized Betaseronis a sterile, white to off-white powder,

- for subcutaneousinjection after reconstitution with the dil-
uent supplied (Sodium Chloride, 0.54%Solution).

. CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY
General !

.-Interferons-(IFNs) are a family-of naturally occurring pro-
> |, ‘teins, produced by eukaryoti¢cells in response’to viral in-

fection and otherbiologic agents.Three major-groups of in-
-|. terferons have been distinguished:alpha,beta, and gamma, |

Interferons alpha andbeta comprise the Type I interferons
“andinterferon gamma is aType II interferon: TypeI inter-
ferons have ‘considerably overlapping but’ also ‘distinct bio-

‘Jogie activities. The bioactivitiesof IFNs’are mediated by
their interactions with specifié receptors found on the sur-

  

‘|'-faces of humancells, Differencesin bioactivites induced by

 IFNs likely.refiect:divergences inthe signal transduction
process induced by IFN-receptor binding, oe
BiologicActivities

| The mechanism of

 

action of Interferon beta-1b in patients

ceptor binding induces the expréssion of proteins that are
responsible for the pleiotropic bioactivities of Interferon
beta-1b, A number of these proteins (including neopterin,ae

and Betaseron-treated healthy volunteers. Immunomodula-
tory effects of Interferon beta-1b include the enhancement,
ofsuppressor T cell activity, reduction of pro-inflammatory
cytokine production, down-regulation of antigen presenta:

ibition of lymphocytetrafficking into the cen-Bi oe i F i
known if these effects play an

d clinical activity of Betaserar

 
 

 
 

  

iin
Pharmacokinetics -

Because serum concentrations of Intérferon beta-1b are low
ornot ctable following subcutaneous administration of
0.25''mg Ofless of Betaseron, pharmacokinetic information
in' patients with MS receiving therecommended dose of
Betaseron is not available. Following single and multiple

daily subcutaneous administrations of 0.5 mg Betaseron to
healthy volunteers (N=12), serum Interferon beta-1h con-
centrations weregenerally below 100 [U/ml Peak serumInterferon beta-1b concentrations occurred betweenona: to
eight hours, with a mean peak serum interferon concentra-
tion of 40.IU/mL.Bioavailability, based on a total dose of
0.5 mg Betaseron given as'two‘subcutansous injections at
different sites, wasapproximately 50%.After intravenous administrationof Betaseron (0.006 mg to
2.0 mg),similar pharmacokinetic profiles were obtained

  

| from healthy volunteers (N=12) and from patients with dis-
eases otherithan MS (N=142). In patientsreceiving single
intravenous doses up to 2.0'mg, increases in serum concen-
trations sere dose proportional. Mean serumclearance val-
ues rangedfrom 9.4 mi/min#kgi‘io 26.9 wLiainekg"and
were independent of dose. Mean’terminal elimination half-
life values ranged from 8.0 minutesto 4.3 hours and mean
steady-state volume of distribution!values ranged from
0.25 L/kg to 2:88 L/kg! Three-times-a-weekintravenous dos!
ing-for two weeksresulted in no accumulation of Interferon
pbeta-Ib in sera of patients:'Pharmacokinetic parametersaf-
ter single and multiple intravenous doses of Betaseron were
comparable.” 4 1Onti
Following every other day subcutaneous administration of
0.25 mg Betaseron in healthy volunteers,biologic response

| marker levels (neopterin, §,-micréglobulin, MxA protein,
| and the immunosuppressive cytokine, IL-10) increased sig-

 
nificantly above baseline six-twelve hours after the first
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nitol, USP and Albumin (Human), USP (15 ing each/vial).

with multiple sclerosis is unknown, Interferon beta-1b re- |

By-microglobulil, MxA protein, and TL-10) have been mea-sured in blood fractions from Betaseron-treated patients — 
Betaseron dose. Biologic response markerlevels peaked be-
tween 40 and 124 hours and remained elevated above base-
line throughout the seven-day (168-hour) study. The rela-
tionship betweenserum Interferon beta-1b levels or induced
biologic response markerlevels andtheclinicaleffects of In-
terferon beta-1b in multiple sclerosis is unknown: A
CLINICAL STUDIES og
Thesafety and efficacy of Betaseron have been assessed in
three multicenter trials. Study 1 evaluated Betaseron in
relapsing-remitting MS (RRMS)patients and Studies 2 and
3 assessed Betaseron in secondary progressive MS (SPMS)
patients, 9.08) uid weve’ t
‘The effectiveness. of Betaseron in. relapsing-remitting MS
(Study1) was evaluated in a double blind, multiclinic, ran-
domized, parallel, placebo controlled clinical investigation
of two years duration. The study enrolled MSpatients, aged
18 to50, who were ambulatory (EDSSof = 5.5), exhibited a
relapsing-remitting.clinical course, met Poser’s criteria! for
clinically, definite and/or. laboratory..supported definite MS
and hadexperienced at least two exacerbationsover two
years precedingthetrial without exacerbation inthe pre-
ceding month. Patients who hadreceived prior immunosup-
pressant therapy were excluded,
An. exacerbation was defined as the appearance of a new
clinicalsign/symptom or the clinical worsening of a previous
sign/symptom (one that had beenstable for al least 30 days)
that persisted for a minimum of 24 hours.
Patients selected for. study were randomized to treatment
with either placebo (N=123), 0,05 mgof Betaseron (N=125),
or, 0.25 mgof Betaseron (N=124) self-administered aubcuta-
neously every other day. Outcome baseon the 272 random,
ized patients wasevaluated after two years.
Patients who required more than) three 28-day courses of
corticosteroids were removed from the study. Minor analge-
sics (acetaminophen,codeme), antidepressants, and oral ba-
clofenwere allowedad libitum, but chronic nonsteroidal
antiinflammatory drug (NSAID)use was not allowed.
The primary protocol-defined outcome measures were1) fre-
quency of exacerbationsper patient and. 2) proportion of
exacerbation free patients. A number of secondary clinical
and magneticresonance imaging (MRI) measures were also
employed. All-patients underwentannual T2 MRI imaging
and a subsetof 52 patients at onesite had MRIs performed
everysixweeks for assessment of new or expanding lesions.
The study results are shown in Table 1,
[See table 1 at. top ofnext page}

| -Of.the.872 RRMSpatients randomized, 72 (19%) falled to
complete two fuil years on their assigned treatments.
Over, the two-year period, there were. 25 MS-related hospi-
talizations in the 0.25.mg Betaseron-treated group com-
paredto 48 hospitalizations in the placebo group. In com-
parison, non-MS hospitalizations were, evenly distributed
among the groups, with 16 in the 0.25 mg Betaseron group
and 15:in theplacebo group. The ayerage number, of daysof
MS-related steroid usé was 41, days in the 0.25 mg
Betaseron group and 65 days in the placebo, group
(p=0.004). ua
MRI data weré alsoanalyzed for patients in this study. A
frequencydistribution of the ‘observed percent changes in
MRIareaat the endof two years was obtained by grouping
the percentages in successive intervals of equal width, Fig-
ute 1 displays a histogram of the proportions of patients,
which fell inte eachof these intervals. The median percent
chatigé in MHI arew for the 0.25 mg group was-1.1%, which
Was significantly ‘smaller than’ the'16.5% observed for the
placebo group (p=0,0001).

Distribution of Change in. MHI Area

 

 
 

Figure 1
Betenerne 0.25 ing he
| , Median Change = =1.1%

ah 1 pa£
En

t _a mster

a : ee.Placeboheb res ie See tie 4
Median Change «46.5%

j 7 pelt DOHs ;

ea a a |5) oeom|Cree S88, a Sd 0 hy ap eeTe eth eG ORD aa “eh et) aT)Percent Changein MMAre

In an evaluation of frequent MRI scans(every six weeks) on
52 patients at one site, the percent of scans with-new orex-
panding lesions was 29% in the placebo group and 6%in the
0.25 mg treatment group (p=1),006), ‘ :
The exact relationship: between MRI findings and) élinical
status of patients is unknown, Changesin lesion area often
do not correlate with changes in disability progression. The
prognostic significance of the MRIfindings in this study hasnot been evaluated:

PL Continued on next page
AaLtentaleeEee

Information on Berlex products (appearing here) is based
on the most currant information available at the time
of publication closing. Further information for these
and other Berléx products can be obtained from
Medical & Product Services dt Berlex, Inc. by calling
1-888-BERLEX-4, ;ee
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Betaseron—Cont.

Studies 2 and # were multicenter, randomized, double-
blind,placebocontrolled trials conducted to assess theeffect
of Betaseronin patients with SPMS. Study 2 was conducted
in Europe and Study 3 was conductedin North America.
Bothstudies enrolled patients with clinically definite or lab-
oratery-supported MS in the secondary progressive phase,
and who hadevidenceofdisability progreasion (both Study
2 and8) or two relapses (Study 2 only) within the previous
two years. Baseline Kurtzke expanded disability status
scale (EDSS) scores ranged from 3.0 to 6.5.2 Patients in
Study'2 were randomized ta receive Betaseron 0.25 mg
(n=360) or placebo (n=358). Patients in Study 3 were ran-domized’ to Betaserdn 0.25’ mg (n=317), ‘Betaseron
0.16 mg/m” of body surface area (n=314, mean assigned
dosé 0.30 mg), or placebo (n=308). Test agents were admin-
istered subcutaneously, every other day for three years. ”
The primary outcome measure wasprogression of disability,
defined as a“1.0 point increase in the EDSSscore, or a'0.5
point increase for patients with baseline EDSS = 6.0. In
Study 2, time'te progression in-EDSS was longer in the
Betaseron treatment group (p=0.005), with estimated annu-
alized ratesofprogression of 16% and 19% in the Betaseron
and placebo groups, respectively. In Study 3, the rates of
progression ‘did not differ significantly between treatment
groups, with estimated annualized rates of progression ‘of
12%, 14%, and 12% in’ the ‘Betaseron fixed dose, surface
area-adjusted dose, and placebo groups, respectively.
Multiple analyses, including covariate“and subset analyses
based onsex, age, disease duration, clinical diseaseactivity
prior to study enrollment, MRI measures at baseline and
early chaigés in MRIfollowing treatment were evaluated in
order to'interpret ‘the discordant study results. No demo-
graphic or-diséase-related factors enabled identification of a
patiehtsubset where Betaseron treatment was predictably
associated with delayed progression of disability.
In Studies 2 and 3, like Study 1,\a statistically significant
decrease in the incidence of ‘relapses ‘associated with
Betaseron treatment was: demonstrated. In Study 2, the
mean’ annual relapse rates were 0.42 and 0.63 in the
Betaseron and placebo groups, respectively (p<0.001). In
Study 3, the mean annual relapse rates were 0.16, 0.20, and.
0.28, for the fixed dose, surface area-adjusted dose, andpla-
cebo groups, respectively (p<0.02). i c
MRIendpoints in both Study 2 and Study 3 showed lesser
incréases in T2 MRIlesion area'and decreased number of
active MRIlesions inpatients in the Betaseron groups. The
exact’ relatioriship betwéen MRI-findings and the clinical
status of patients is unknown. Changes in MRIfindings of
ten do not correlate with changes in disability progression.
The ‘prognostic ‘significarice of the-MRI findings in these
studiesig not known: * ” : ’
Safety and efficacy of treatment with Betaseron beyond
threé years are not known. P
INDICATIONS ANDUSAGE
Betaseron (Interferon. beta-1b) -is:indicated for the treat-
ment of relapsing forms of multiple sclerosis to, reduce-the
frequencyofclinical exacerbations. 1

CONTRAINDICATIONS°
Betaseron,is, contraindicated in patients with a history of
hypersensitivity ta natural or recombinant interferon beta,
Albumin (Human), USP, ,or,any other component, of the
formulation.” "s =
WARNINGS

Depression and Suicide”
Betaseron (interferon beta-1b)should be used with caution
in patients with depression, a condition that is common in
people with multiple sclerosis. Depressionand suicide have
been reported to occur with increased frequencyin patients
receiving interferon compounds, including Betaseron. Pa-
tients treated with Betaseron should be advised to report
immediately any symptoms of depression and/or suicidal
ideation to their prescribing physicians. If a patient,devel-
ops depression, cessation of Betaseron therapy should beconsidered, :
In the three randomized controlled studies there were three
suicides and eight suicide attempts among the 1240 pa-
tients in,the Betaseron treated groups compared to one sui-
cide and four suicide attempts among the 789 patients in
the placebo groups. - ,
Injection Site Necrosis . F
Injection site necrosis (ISN) has been reported in'5% of pa-
tients in controlled clinical trials (see ADVERSE REAC-
TIONS). Typically, injection site necrosis occurs within the
first four months of therdpy,‘although post-marketing re-
ports have been received of ISN occurring over one year af-
ter initiation of therapy. Nécrosis may occur at a single or
multiple injection, sites. The necrotic lesions are ‘typically
three cni or less in diameter, butlarger areas have beenre-
ported. Generally the necrosis has exterided only to subcu-
taneous fat. However, there are also reports of necrosis ex-
tending to and including fascia overlying muscle. In some
lesions where biopsy results are available, vasculitis has
been reported. For some lesions debridement and, infre-
quently, skin grafting have been required. +)
As with any open lesion,it is important to avoid infection
and, if it occurs, to treat the infection. Time to healing was
yaried depending on the severity of the necrosis at the time
treatment wasbegun. In most cases healing was associated
with scarring.
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E TABLE 1, = al
"Twa Year RRMS Study Results t ‘<
Primary and Secondary Clinical Outcomes
 
 

 

 

 
 

   
 
  

 

 

 

  
    

  
 

  
 

 
A : = Statistical Comparisong” 7]

Efficacy Parameters Treatment Groupe p-value

Placebo 0.05 mg ‘}. 0.25 mg Placebo } 0.05. mg.
sate ale | va ve

Primary End Points (N=123) (N=125) | (N=124) 0.08 mg 0.28 me

Annual exacerbation rate 1.3leU0| | 114 iige.0,90 0.005 0.113Proportion of exacerbation- | 16%)| 18% 25% 0.609 7 0.288 |
free patientst 3 Aral nate * i :

Exacerbation ot 20 | 22 29 0.151 0,077
frequency 1 oo 31 ag
per pationt 2 20 28 17a { 3 16 16 14.

4 16 7 9

=5 lian! 16 8 era1 ie
Secondary Endpoints}t

” Median numberof months 5 6 9 0.299 0,097
to first on-study exacerbation i ;

Rate of moderate 0.47 10.29 0.23 |. 0.020 0.257 |. Soon
or severe exacerbations per year | a
Mean number of moderate p Att 33.2 19.5 0.229 0.064 : ‘O0 ra

or severe exacerbation ! a
days per patient i

Mean change in EDSS 0.21 0.21 | | ~0.07 0,995 0.108
scoret at endpoint a

_ |, Mean change in Seripps 0.53 0.50 | #” 6.66 “0.641 0.081
. scoret} at endpoint al hve 4 eo

Median duration in days i 36 33 35.5 ND ND
per exacerbation ih41 9eehange in mean MBI* ¢\% ! © 21.4% 15|)9.8% 0.9% °|0.016 0,019

7 lesion area at-endpoint: »: -- uiig bar ape

 
 

ND. Notdone, #3 se >
+ 14 exacerbation freepatients (0 from placebo, six from 0.05 mg,and eight from 0.25 mg)dropped outof the studyt ify }

completing six months-of therapy. These patients are, excluded from this analysis. i
Tt Sequelae and Functional Neurologic Status, both required by protocol, were not analyzed individually but-areinl ised

, as a function of the EDSS.... ,-
sk EDSSscores range from,1-10, with higher scores reflecting greater disability. .ty.en.07 i

ee

“tt Scripps neurologic rating scores, range from 0-100, with smaller scoresreflecting greater disability: Lott
Some patients have experienced healing of necrotic skin le-
sions while Betaseron therapy continued; others have not.
Whetherto discontinue therapy followinga single site ofhe-
cfdsig 18 depéndent on the extentof necrosis, For patients
who continue therapy with Betnseran afterinjection’site ne-
erosishas occurred, Betaseron should not be administered
intothé affected area until it is fully healed. If multiple
lesions occur, therapy should be discontinued until healingoccurs, \
Patient understanding and use of aseptic self-injection tech-
niques and procedures should be periodically reevaluated,
particularlyif injection site necrosis has occurred. ; ;
Anaphylaxis , ; ; ,
Anaphylaxis has been reported as a rare complicationof
Betaseron use. Otherallergi¢ reactions have included dys-
pnea, bronchospasm, tongue edema, skin rash and urticaria
(see ADVERSE REACTIONS). . ,
Albumin (Human), USP :
This product containg albumin, a derivative ofhuman blood.
Based on effective donor screening and product manufactur-
ing processes,it carries an extremely remote risk for trans-
mission ofviral diseases, A theoretical risk for transmission:
of Creutafeldt-Jaleob disease (CJD) alsois considered @x-
tremely remote. No cases of transmission of viral diseases
oy CAD have ever been identified for albumin. :
PRECAUTIONS.
Information for Patients
All patients should be instructed to carefully read the sup-
plied Betaseron Medication: Guide. Patients should be cau-
tioned not to change the dose or schedule of administration
without medical consultation: fi
Patients should beimade aware that serious adverse reac:
tions during the use of Betaseron have been reported; int
cluding depression:and suicidal ideation, injection site ne-
crosis, and anaphylaxis (see WARNINGS). Patients should
be advised of the symptoms of depression-of suicidal idea-
tion and be told io report them immediately .to their physi-
cian, Patients should also be:advised of the symptomsof al-
lergic reactions ‘and anaphylaxis. ~ J 5 it
Patients: should be advised to promptly report any break in
the skin, which may be associated with blue-black discolor-
ation, swelling, or drainage of fluid from the injection site,
prior to continuing their Betaseron. therapy. «
Patients should be informed that. flu-like symptoms are
common following initiation of therapy with Betaseron. In
the. controlled. clinical. trials, antipyretics and analgesics
were permitted forrelief of these symptoms. In addition,

| instructions for safe disposal of full containers.” 
gradual dose titration during initiation of Betaseron treat-
ment may reduceflu-like symptoms (see DOSAGE ANDADMINISTRATION). ~~

Female patients should be cautioned about the abort
potential of Betaseron (see PRECAUTIONS,Prag
Teratogenic Effects). re ' wits
Instruction on Self-injection Technique and Procedures —
Patients should be instructed inthe tide of aseptic techniue
when administering Betaseron."Appropriata instruction ft
reconstitution of Betaseron andself-injection shouldbe pre
vided, including careful teview of the Betaseron Medicatit
Guide, The first ‘injection should be'performed unde!
supervision of an appropriately qualified health
professional. « A :
Patients should be cautioned against the re-use of
or syringes and instructed in safe disposal procedures #
puncture resistant container for disposal of -yaed needles
arid ‘syringes should be supplied to the patient hlong y it

  

 

 

  

 
 

Patients should be advised of the importance of rotating |
areasofinjection with each dose,to minimize the Iikelinood
of severe injection sitereactions,.including necrosis ar loca|ized infection, (see Picking an Injection Site section. of the |
Medication Guide). ; 4 en a" a
LaboratoryTests oe ; ae
In addition to those laboratory tests normally requll ¥s |

hy

 

monitoring patients with multiple sclerosis, completebl
anddifferential white bloodcell counts,platelet counts ana
blood chemistries;includingliver function tests, are rea 
mendedat regular intervals (one,three, andbix months)!
lowingintroduction of Betaseron therapy,and then peries
ically thereafter in the absence of clinical aymptome
Thyroid function tests are recommended every six,onl
in patients with-a history of thyroid dysfunction oF 2° clit:
ically indicated. Patients with myelosuppression meycall
quire more intensive, monitoring of complete. bloo®\®™
counts, with differential and platelet counts. ee
Drug Interactions i t Wha:
No, formal drug interaction studies have been conduct
with Betaseron.In the placebo controlled studiesin M5,
ticosteroids or AGTH were administered for treatment ae |
lapses for periods of up to 28 days in patients (N=b64) fe
ceiving Betaseron., ettucerstl wT as ae
Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, and Impairment ofFertil!
Carcinogenesis: Interferon beta-1b has not been: He
its carcinogenic potential in animals. ~~
Mutagenesis: Betaseron was not mutagenic when # aye
for genotoxicity in the Ames bacterialtest in the presen iabsence of metabolic activation. Interferon beta-1b W3°"
mutagenic to human peripheral blood lymphocytes inva
in the presence or absence of metabolic amactil et
Betaseron treatment of mouse BALBc-3T3. cells aidnot
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t _\, :q increased transformation frequency in an in vitro
| F , of tumor transformation.

moder ment of fertility: Studies in normally:cycling, fe-
Feaus monkeys at doses up‘to0.33 mg/kg/day (32
male es recommended humandose’ based on body surface

; feetdy surface dose based on 70 kg female) had no ap-
area, i adverse effects oneither menstrual cycle duration or
paren ted hormonal profiles (progesterone andestradiol)

oftdministered over three consecutive menstrual cycles.
when sidity of extrapolating doses used in animal studies to

hu ‘0 dosesis not known.Effects of Betaseron on normally
F ise humanfemales are not known, 5 >)

ns nancy > Terato enic Effects ar f
Proenancy Category C: Betaseron’ was not teratogenic atet oA up to 0.42 mg/kg/day when given to pregnant female

"dose s monkeys on gestation days 20.to 70. However, adose
er abortifacient activity was observed in these mon-

4 when Interferon beta-1b was administered at doses
inging from 0.028 mg/kg/day to 0.42 mp/kg/day (2.8 to 40

ee the recommended human dose based on body surface
* comparison). The validity of extrapolating doses used
animal studies to humandoses isnot known. Lower doses
e not studied in monkeys. Spontaneous abortions while

“nq treatment were reported in patients (n=4) who partici-
ated in the Betaseron RRMS clinical trial. Betaseron given

“torhesus monkeys on gestation days 20 'to 70 did not catise
‘teratogenic effects; however, it is not knownif teratogenic

fects exist in humans, There are no adequate and well-
 quntrolled studies in pregnant women.-If thepatient be-

gomes pregnant orplans to become pregnant while’ taking
‘Betaseron, the patient should be apprised of the potential
“hazard to the fetus andit should be recommended that the

|patient discontinue therapy.
Nursing Mothers J ‘
[i's not known whether Betaseron is excreted in human“milk. Because many drugs are excreted in human milk and

cause of the potential for serious adverse reactions ‘in
ing infants.from Betaseron, a decision should be made
her discontinue’ nursing or discontinue the drug, tak-

rel
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 

 
 

  
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
  
 
 

afety and efficacy in pediatric patients -have notbeen
“established, ! ad
‘Geriatric Use fe) Ms :
Minical studies of Betaseron did not includesufficient num-

ers of patients aged 65 and over. to determine whether they
spond differently than youngerpatients. °<:

RSE REACTIONS she

llstudies, the most serious adyerse reactions with
were depression, suicidal ideation andinjection

crosis (sea WARNINGS). Theincidence of depression
; severity was approximately 34% in both Betaseron-

ed patients and placebo-treated patients, Anaphylaxis
therallergic reactions have been reported in patients
Betaseron (see WARNINGS). The mostcommonly re-

d adverse reactions were lymphopenia (lymphocytes
O/mm*), injection site reaction, asthenia,flu-like symp;
complex, headache, and pain.. The most frequently re:

; lad adverse reactions resulting in clinical intervention
g., discontinuation of Betaseron, adjustment in dosage, or

heedfor concomitant medication to treat an adversere-
ebon symptom) were depression, flu-like symptom, com-

x, Injection site reactions, leukopenia, increasedliver en-
8, asthenia, hypertonia,and myasthenia.

ause clinical trials are conducted under widely varying
e ditions and over varying lengthsof time, adverse reac-

+. Wales obsorved in the clinical trials of Betaseroncannot
; directly compared to rates in clinical trials of other
th e8and may nat reflect the rates observed in practice. —
; ne adverse Teaction information fromclinical trials does,

’ jee Provide a basis for identifying the adverse events
Appearto be related to drug use andfor approximating
ata deg,

three pla

 

cribed below reflect exposure to Betaseron in
Sled ei cebo controlled trials of 1115 patients with MS

‘ it 0.25 mg or 0.16 mg/m®,including 1041 exposed
x Pt one year. The population encompassed an
ete Tom 18-65 years. Sixty-five percent (65%) of the

‘ha ne ieee The percentages of Caucasian, Black,
18%, ‘res Hispanic patients were 94.0%, 4.3%, 0.2%, and
The sal ee ' sia

a ae, for Betaseron-treated patients with
eton in oth were similar. Clinical experience with

itive Pion &r populations (patients with cancer, HIV
eTse re nts, etc.) provides additional data regarding

i actions; however, experience in non-MS popula-3m, ?
re not be fully applicable to the MS population.

n Site Reactions Tak
eae dinical trials, injection site reactions

ite necro ¢ of patients receiving Betaseron with injec:
ae in 5%. Inflammation (63%), pain (18%),

Mhon-specife (oBeerosis (5%), mass (2%), edema (3%)
880T0n tre pacoons weresignificantly associated with
INS) The cUnent (see WARNINGS and PRECAU-

ASC Over peidence of injection site reactions tended to
cing the pe! with ‘approximately 76% of patients ex-
compare ent during the first three monthsoftreat:

to approximately 45% at the end of the

   
  
 
 

 
 
  

 
 
   

   
  

   

  
  
  

 
2s Mpto; ™m Comp!
te of flulik mmbiex
the throg ¢Over ti

€ symptom complex was approximately
ontroled clinical trials. The incidence de-

Me, with only 10% of patients reporting flu-

 
 

 

 

like symptom complex at the endofthe studies. Forpatients
whoexperienceda flu-like symptom complex in Study 1, the
median duration was 7.5 days. i
LaboratoryAbnormalities rey ant
In the three clinical trials, leukopenia was reported in 18%
and 5% of patients in Betaseron- and placebo-treated
groups, respectively. No patients were: withdrawn or dose
reduced for neutropenia in Study 1. Three percent (3%) of
patients in Studies 2 and 3 experienced leukopenia and
were dose-reduced, Other laboratory abnormalities included
SGPT greater than five times baseline value (10%), and
SGOTgreaterthan five timesbaseline value (3%), InStudy
1, two patients were dose reduced for increased liver en-
zymes; onecontinued on treatment and one was ultimately
withdrawn,In Studies 2 and 3, 1.5% of Betaseron patients
were dose-reduced orinterrupted treatmentfor, increased
liver enzymes,. Three (0.3%) patients were. withdrawn from
treatment with Betaseron for any laboratory abnormality
includingtwo (0.2%) patients following dose reduction (see
PRECAUTIONS,Laboratory Tests). IMenstrual Irregular

In the three clinical trials, 82(14%) of the 677 pre-meno-
pausal females treated with Betaseron and 74 (18%) of the

-405 pre-menopausal females treated with placebo reported
menstrual disorders. One event wasreported assevere,all
otherreports were mildto moderate severity. No patients
withdrew from the studies due to menstrual irregularities.
Table 2 enumerates adverse events and laboratory abnor-
malities that occurred among .ail patients treated with
0.25 mgor 0.16 mg/m? Betaseron every other day for peri-
ods of up to three years in the controlled trials at an inci-
dence that wasat least2% more than that observedintheplacebopatients. a sual ’
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BERLEX/895

Weight gain 1h 5% 1

“Musculoskeletal System |
S Myasthenia _ 43% 46%

Arthralgia 29% 31%
Myalgia _ 16% 27%

Leg cramps i 5, 2% ft 4%

Netvous System a petal ["Hypertonia | 40% 50%" ©
Dizziness ii sit. bay 21% If 24%.

Insomnia Se TE eae” [2Incoordination ae aaa “921%
“Anxiety Virnt «felt BY 4 [ira-10% 2

Nervousness a 2 a bog
Respiratory System. ES

Dyspnea, re i AS ' fs c 1%
Skin and Appendages I ml ae TT
Roch i = : ————   Skin disorder 

  

 

 

 

  
 

 

  
 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

   
 

 

 

  
 

TABLE 2 i - —
' Adverse Reactions and Laboratory Abnormalities Sweating “8%

Adverse Reaction * Placebo °|Betaseron Alopecia Mo. ar fire 4% oy
(n=789) | (n=1115} ri 7-- 8 Urogential System Tt em ee

Body as a Whole - 4 Fee re chr
— _ - — - Urinary urgency 10% “18%,”
Injection site reaction 85% an ——

7 — — - — Metrorrhagia* :
. Asthenia. >» 61%. a S
5 7 == = Tess - ~ Menorrhagia* | q :
~ Flu-like symptom complex. _ 41% 60% - : : — :

- a Treg Impotence** | 1% PERSOI ttHeadache i 48% B7% : — : Sy:
= — - Urinary frequency | 5% RAUNT OG «Pain pas 42% 51% —__— : - cee re

= —— a - Dysmenorrhea*: 5% 1% 3
Fever 22% 86% — : ;

- ———__ +} Prostatic disorder** 1% 8% vs!
“Chills = secy i 11%" | 25% reg i

nese * pre-menopausal women

» Abdominal:pain. > eae LE 18%) [roi 19%T ** male patients
Chest pain T% | ~ 11% The following adverse events have been ubserved duringie postmarketing experience with Betaseron and areclassified
Malaise J 8% within body system categories:  A%

Injection site necrosis  _ Cardiovascular System : 

Peripheral edema   
 
   
 

 

Body General: .*fatal capillary leak syndrome; Cardiovas-
cular: cardiomyopathy, deep vein thrombosis, pulmonary

embolism; Digestive: hepatitis, pancreatitis, vomiting; En-
docrine: hypothyroidism, hyperthyroidism,thyroid dysfunc-
tion; Hemic and Lymphatic System: anemia, thrombocyto-
penia; Metabolic.and Nutritional: Gamma GT increase,
hypocalcemia, hyperuricemia, triglyceride increase; Ner-
vous; ataxia, confusion, convulsion, depersonalization, emo-
tional labilityp paresthesia; Respiratory: -bronchospasm,
pneumionia; Skin and Appendages:proritus, skin discolor-
ation, urticaria; Urogenital: urinary tract infection, urosep-

*The administration of cytokines to patients with a pre-
oxisting monoclonal gammop athy has been associtited with
the development of this syndrome, F 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 Ad with all therapeutie proteins, there is ‘a potential for im
munogenicity, Serum samples were monitored fur the devel-
opment of antibodies to Betaseron during theRRMSstudy.
In patients réceiving 0.25 mg everyother day 56/124 (45%)
were found’ to have serum neutralizin activity at oneor
more of the time points tested. The relationship between
antibody formation and clinical safety or efficacy is not

These datareflect the percentage of patients whosetest re-
sults were considered positive for antibodies to Betaseron
using a biological neutralization assay that measures the
ability of immune sera to, inhibit the production of the in-
terferon-inducible protein, MxA, Neutralization assays are
highly dependent on the sensitivity and specificity of the as-
say. Additionally, the observed incidence of neutralizing ac-
tivity in an assay may he influenced by several factors in-
cluding sample handling, timing of sample’ collection,

Continued an next page
llSe)eeteneti!

Information on Berlex products (appearing here) is based
on the most current information available at the time
of publication closing. Further information for these
and other Berlex products can be obtained’ from
Medical & Product Services at Berlex, Inc. by calling

“Vasodilation }! Ses "8%

Hypertension 1h

Peripheral vascular disorder 4% 6% a
Palpitation | a9 4% >
Tachycardia 2% 4% ak es= Immunogenicity

Digestive System |
Nausea 25% 27%

Constipation : 18% 20%

Diarrhea 16% bes 18%2 known.
Dyspepsia 12% 14%

Hemic and Lymphatic
System vib Ua

‘ Lymphocytes <= 1600/mm" 10% ABS

ANC.< 1500/mm? | 5% 14%
“WBC <3000/mm! 4% 145%

_ lymphadenopathy 4% | 8%
Metabolic and NutritionalDisorders

SGPT'> 6 times buseline 4% 1%

SGOT > 5 times baseline 1% o% 1-888-BERLEX-4.
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Betaseron—Cont.
 nutevb Jeti

concomitant medications, and, underlying disease. Forthose
reasons, comparison of the incidence of antibodies,to
Betaseron with the incidenice ofantibodies to other produc
maybe misleading. i
Anaphylactic reactions have rarely been reported with the
use of Betaseron,

DRUG ABUSE AND DEPENDENCE

 
 

 
 No evidence ‘or experience suggests that abuse br depen-

dence occurs with Betaseron therapy; howe therisk of
dependence has not been systematically evaluated
OVERDOSAGE

Safety of doses higher than 0.25 mg every other day has not
been “adequately evaluated. The maximum amount of
Betaseron that can be safely administered his not been
determined. :
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION

The recommended dose of Betaseron is 0.25 mg injected
subcutaneously every other day. Generally, patients should
bestarted at 0.0625 mg (0.25mL) subcutaneously every
otherday, and increased over a six-week period to 0.25 mg
(1.0 mL) everyother day(see Table 3), ~ i. pat
Table 3. Schedule for Dose Titration 

    --~ =~ | “Recommended |~ “Betaseran Volume
Titration Dése

Weeks 1-2 25% 0.25 mL
Weeks3-4°~ ink 50% 0.60 mL
Weeks 5-6 15% 0.76 mL1,0 mL 
Week 74 ~“/ | 100%

   hilized Betaseron for injection, attach
the prefilled syringe containing the diluent (Sodium Chilo-
ride,0.54% Solution)to the Betaseron vial using the vial
adapter. Slowlyinject 1.2 ml. ofdiluent into the Betaseron
vial. Gentlyswirlthevial to dissolve the drug completely,
do not shake. Foaming may occur during reconstitution, or if
the vialis swirledor shaken toovigorously. If foaming oc-
curs, allow the vial to sit undisturbed until the foam,settles.
Visually inspect the reconstituted product before use; dis-
card theproductif it contains particulate matter or. is dis-
colored..Keepingthe syringe andvial adapter in place,.turn
the assembly overso that, the vial is on top.Withdraw the
appropriate dose of Betaseron solution. Remove. the vial
from the vial adapter before injecting Betaseron. One mL of
reconstituted Betaseron solution contains 0.25 mgofInter-
feronbeta-1b/mL.-»: | web
Betaseron is intended for use under the guidance_and su-
pervision of a physician.It is recommended:that physicians
or qualified medical personnel train patients in the proper
technique for self-administering subcutaneous injections.
Patients should be advised torotate sites for subcutaneous
injections (seePRECAUTIONS, Instruction on Self-injece
tion Technique and Procedures)..Concurrent use’ofanalge-
sics’ and/or antipyretics mayhelp-ameliorate-flu-like symp-
toms on treatmentdays. Betaseron should be visually
ingpected for particulate matter and discoloration prior to
administration.’ Descpaat
Stabilityand Storage “iS Wh: fen,
‘The reconstituted product-contains no preservative. Before
reconstitution:with diluent, store Betaseron at room*tem-
perature 25°C (77°F). Excursions of 15° to 30°C (59° to 86°F)
are permitted.After reconstitution,if not used immediately,
the product should ‘be refrigerated and used ‘within three
hours, Avoidfreezing: ? 7 i
HOW SUPPLIED
Betaseron is suppliedas .a lyophilized: powder containing
0.3 mgof Interferon beta-1b, 15 mg Albumin (Human), USP,
and 15 mg Mannitol, USP. Drugis packaged in.aclear glass,
single-use:vial (3 mL,capacity). A pre-filled single-use, sy-
ringe containing 1.2. mLofdiluent (Sodium Chloride, 0.54%
solution), two alcohol prep pads,.and onevial adapter. with
attached 27 gauge needleare includedfor each vial of drug.
Betaseron and the. diluent:are for single-use. only. Unused
portions shouldbe discarded, Store at room, temperature.
NDC 50419-523-25 .,  , . 15 blister units, 0.3 mg/vial
Rx only - ‘ae
REFERENCES” = auth e 1a
1. Poser CM,et al. Ann Neurol 1983; 13(3): 227-231.2.
Kurtzke JF, Neurology 1983; 3311):1444-1452. }
US. Patent No.4,588,585, 4,959,314; 4,737,462, 4,530,787>. "Medication Guide ape

Retaseron®{hay-ta-seer-on) ’ re es
Interferon beta-1b area

+ : (in-ter-feer-on beta-orie-be)
Please read this leaflet carefully before you start to use
Betaseron® and each time yourprescriptionis refilled since
there may be newinformation. The information in this med-
ication guide does not take the place of talking with your
doctor or healthcareprofessional... oer i
What is the mostimportant information | should know
about Betaseron? amin ir
Betaseron will not, cure multiple sclerosis (MS) but it has
been shown to decreasethe number,of flare-ups of,the dis-
ease, Betaseron can cause serious sideeffects, so before,you
start.taking Betaseron,you should talk to your doctor about

Tp reconstitutely

eittneniy
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the possible benefits of Betaseron and its possible side.ef |
fects'to decide if Betaseronisright for you. Potential serious
side effects include: iqek ET aoeays idl
* Depression. Some patients treated with interferons, in-
cluding Betaseron, havé become’seriously depressed (feel-
“ing sad). Some patients have thoughtabout or have at-
“tempted to kill themselves. Depression (a sinking of
logpirits OF sadness) is not ‘ancoriimon in pedple with multi>

plesclerosis. However,ifyou aréfeelingnoticeablysadder
-or helpless, or feel'like hurting yourself or others,you
should tell a family memberorfriend right away and call
your doctor or health care provider as soon as possible.

Your doctor may-ask that you stop using Betaseron. Be--
‘fore starting Betaseron, you should als0-tell your doctor if

you haveever had any mental ijlness,including depres-
“sion, and if you take ‘any medications for depression.”
* Risk to pregnancy.If you become ‘pregnant while taking
“Betaséron you should Stopusing Betaseron immediately
>vand eall'your doctor. Betaseron may cause you to ldse your —

baby (miscarry) or miay-cause harm to your tinbdrn thild,
You and your doctor will need to decidwhether the’ po-

“tential benefitof taking Botaseronis greater thanthe'po-
~“tentialrisks to your unbornchild,
¢ Allergic'raactions, Some patients taking Betaseron have
“had severe allergic redctions leading to difficulty breath-

* ing and swallowing, these reactions tan happen quickly.
Allergi¢ reactions can happen after your first doze or may

not happen until after you hove taken Be mi many |
‘tines, Less severe allergic reactions suchas ragh, itching,
-skin bumps or swelling of the mouth and tongue can also

happen. If you think you are having an allergic reaction,
“stop using Betaseron immediately and call your doctor. |"
¢ Injection site problems. Betaseron may cause redness,
__pain or swelling at the place where an injection wasgiven.

A few patients havedeveloped skin infections or areas of
severe skin damage (necrosis), If one of your. injection |

_sites becomes. swollen. and-painful or. the area. looks in-
fected and it doesn’t heal within a fewdays, you should

call your doctorz: |
What-is-Betaseron? ~~ -~)---~- err te
Betaseronis'a type of protein called beta interferon:that 6c-
curs naturally in the body. It is used to treat relapsing forms
of multiple sclerosis.-It will not cure your MS but:may de-
creasethenumberofflare-ups of the disease. MSisalife-
longdisease that affects your nervous system by destroying
the protectivecovering (miyelin) that surroundsyournerve
fibers. The way Betaseronworks in MSis not kno wee
Who shouldnot take ‘Betaseron? oS
DonottakeBetaseronif yout,

 

 
 

 
 

 ee

* Have had allergic reactions such as difficulty breathing,
flushing or hives to another interferon beta or to human
albumin. , ' : : re

if you haveanyof the following conditions or serious med-
ical problems, youshould tell your doctor before taking
Betaseron:. Ape amet Were ESE —
* Depression (a sinking feeling or sadness),anxiety (feeling
uneasy, nervous, or fearful for no reason), or trouble

sleeping » HN j ‘
¢ Liverdiseases ~~~ H aes z =e
* Problems with your thyroid gland pet
* Blood problems‘suchas bleeding or bruising easily and

anetnia (low redblood cells) or low white bloodcells *
° Epilepsy Saares = Zeree
«Are pregnant, breast feeding, or planning to become
“pregnant | ™
You shouldtell your doctor if you are taking any other pre-
scription or non-prescription medicines. This includes any
vitamin ormineral supplements, or herbal products.
How should| take Betaseron? ¢
Betaseron isgiven by injection under the skin (subcutane-
ous injection) every other day. Your injections should.be ap-
proximately 48 hours(two days) apart, so it is best to take
them at the sametimeeach day, preferably in the evening
just before bedtime. %
You may bestarted on a lower dose when you firststart tak-
ingBetaseron. Your doctor will tell you what dose of
Betaseron to use, and that dose may change bused on how
yourbody responds.You should not change your dose with-
out talking with yourdoctor. a
Ifyou miss a dose, you should take your next dose as soon as
you remember or are able to take it. Your next. injection
should be taken about 48 hours (two days) after that dose.
Do not.take Betaseron® on two. consecutive days. If.you
accidentally take more than your prescribed dose,or takeit
on two consecutive days, call your doctor right-away. —-
You should always follow your doctor's instructions and ad-
vice about how to take this medication. If your doctor feels
that you, or a family member or friend -may give youthe
injections, then you and/or the other person, should be
{rained by your doctor or healtheare provider in how-to give
an injection. Do not try to give yourself (or have another
person give you) injections at home until you (or both of you):
understand and are comfortable with how to prepare your
dose andgive the injection: eeer . ain
Alwaysuse a new, unopened,vial of Betaseron and syringe
for each injection, Never reuse vials or syringes. 1 Ba
It is important that you change yourinjectionsite each time
Betaseron is injected. This will lessen the chanceof your
having a serious skin reaction at the spot where you inject
Betaseron, You should always avoid injecting Betaseron into

 
an area ofskin thatis sore, reddened, infected or otherwise
damaged... —- i

fet heenée and eheanuant aditinne
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At the end ofthis leaflet there are detailed instructigng
how to prepare and give an injection: ofBetaseron, ye
should: become familiar with these instructions and follng
your doctor's-orders before injecting Betaseron.
Whatshould lavoid while taking Betaseron?
¢ Pregnancy.| You'should avoid becoming pregniint why

taking Betaseron until you have talked with your dectoy
| Betaseron can cause. you to loge your baby (miscarry) i
¢ Breast feeding. Yow should talk to your.doctor ifyoy 9,
-bréast feeding an infant. It is not knownifthe interfero,
‘in Betaseron can be’passed t@an infant in-mother’s milk
andit is not known-whether. the drug.cotild harm the jy”
fantif it is passed to an infant. <'s ‘

What are thepossiblesideeffects ofBetaseron?
« Flu-like symptoms. Most:patients have flu-like symptoms
» (fever,chills; ‘sweating, muscle aches and tiredness), Po,
cmany-patients, these symptoms will lessen or go awa
over time. You should-talk to your doctor about. whether
you shouldtake an over:the counter medication for pain

«or fever reduction ‘before or afteritaking your dose of“eBetaseron.niteloqmrtee to Wil
¢-Skin reactions. Soreness, redness, pain, bruising or swel,
ving may accur at the place of injection. (see “Whatis the

.. most ‘important information | should: know. abou
ciBetaseron2”). |.
¢ Depression and anxiety. Somepatients taking intorferong
. have become.very depressed and/or anxious. There haye
been patients. taking interferons who,have had thoughts

about killing themselves. If you feel sad or hopeless you
should’ tell 4 friend orfamily memberright away and calj

- your doctor immediately. (see “What is the most impor.
_-tant information | should know. about Betaseron?"),
¢ Liver problems. Your liver function, may be ‘affected,

Symptoms of changes in your liver include yellowing of
~ theskin and whites of the eyes and easy bruising.
® Blood problems..You may have adrop in the levelsofin.
o fection-fighting. whiteblood cells, red blood cells, or cells
>that-help you formblood clots. If drops in: levels are se.
_.ivere, they can lessen yourability to fightinfections, make

you feel tired or sluggish orcause you ‘to:bruise or bleed
easily. : ; ,

¢ Thyroid problems. Your thyroid function: may. change,
Symptoms of changes in the function of your thyreid in.
clude feeling cold or hot much of the timeor change in

~your weight (gain‘orloss)without a changein your dietor
amountofexerciseyouare getting.

¢ Allergic reaction; Some: patients. have had: hives, raah,
skin bumps or itching while they were taking Betasernn,
There is also a rare possibility that you can haved life
threatening allergic reaction.'(see “Whatis the most im-
portantinformation | should know about Betaseron?’).

Whether you experience any'ofthese sideeffects ornot, you
and your doctor shouldperiodically talk about your general
health. Your doctor may’ waht to monitor you more closely
and ask you to have bloodtests done’ more frequently.
General Information About Prescription Medicines
Medicines are sometimes prescribed for purposes other than
those listed in‘a’ Medication Guide. ‘This medication has
beenpréscribedfor your particular médical condition. Do
not-use it for another conditionorgive this drug to anyone
élse: If You have any questions youshuld speak with your
doctor or health care professional, You may also ask your
doctor or pharmacist for a copy of the information provided
to'them with the product. Keep this and all drugs out of theteachof children. 7 Pe
Instructions for Prenaring arid Giving Yourself an Injactionof Betaseron
1. Find a clean,flat working surface that is well-lit andcolt

lect all the‘supplies you will need to give yourself anI
jection. You will néed:
« One tray containing Betaseron, Make sure the tray

contains! A pre-filled diluent syringe
+ A vial of Betaseron

_ ¢ Two(2) alcohol prep pads
«A vial adapter witha 27 gauge needle attached (inthe

blister pack) _, na Bt Hn
oA puncture-resistant sealable container to dispos® of

,+,used syringes/needles
9. Check the expiration date on the tray labelto male sure
_ thatit has not expired. Do notuseitif the medicationhas expired.
3. Wash your hands thoroughly with soap and water,
4. Open the tray by peelingoff the label and take out all the
..contents. Make sure the blister pack containing the yi

_ adapteris sealed. Check to make sure the rubber ca? on
the diluent syringeis firmly attached.

5. Turn the tray over, place the Betaseron vial in the well
(vial holder) and placethe prefilled diluent syrinie im the
U-shaped trough. imbit {iis teal terlen

Reconstituting Betaseron enraaneSsBi
1. Remove the Retaséron vial from the well andtake the

: cap off the vial. a « ,
2. Place the vial back into the vial holder. Use an leslie!

preppad to:clean the top of the vial. Move thepref! P?
in onedirection. Leave the alcohol prép pad.antop &
vial until step‘5. : ie

3. Peel the labeloff the blister pack with the vial adapter
«in it, but do not removevial adapter. The vial adapter ®

sterile; avoid touching the vial adapter.
4. Remove the alcohol prep pad “from the top of the

-Betaseron-vial. Keeping the vial adapter:in the hhister
_ pack, place the adapter-on top of the Betaséronvial 6?
push down on the adapteruntilit pierces the rubber 0?

he
poll fs
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the Betaseron vial and snaps in place (Figure 1). Re-
. e the blister packaging from the vial adapter. -eee m0Y'

 
Ee
| ee real and pull motion. Discard the rubber cap.” i

e Keeping the syringe assembly attached to thevial, re-
i : ~ ‘move the vial’ from the tray. Be careful not to pull the

_ jal adapter off the top of thevial, a Las Ad
“4, Connect the syringe to the vial adapter by turningclock

" wise and tighten carefully. This will form the syringe as-
sembly (Figure 2).q

eet.

  
) B Slowly push the plungerof the diluent syringe all the"way in. This will transfer all of the diluent in the sy-

n+ ringe to the Betaseronvial (Figure 3). The plunger may
return to its original position after you releaseit.

|
|

i |

|

 
 

 
 

 

{ ently swirl the vial to completely dissolve the white
of Hetaseron, Do not shake. Shaking can cause
eron to foam; even gently mixingthe solution can
vaming, If there is foam, allow the vial to sit un-

irbed until thefoam settles, M
the cake is dissolved, look closely at the solution to

‘© the solution is clear and colorless and does
antain particles, If the mixture contains particles,
discolored, do not use. Repeat the steps to prepare
dose using a new tray of Betaseron, prefilled Bye
, Vid adapter and alcohol prep pads. Contact

800-788-1487 to obtain replacementproduct,
[ ing the Injection

  

 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

the steps to reconstitute your
ady for the injection. The injection

¥ Even immediately after mixing and allawing any
i nin u Solution to settle. If youmust delay giving your-a the Injection, you may refrigerate the solution and use

In three hours ofreconstitution. Donat freeze.
‘Pash the phinger in and holdit there: then turn the sy-

£¢ assembly so that the vial is on top. (The syringe is
M zontal.) (Figure 4), :

 

ee plunger back to withdraw the entire .con-
‘ if the Betaseron vial into the syringe: |

25 qe Syringe barrel is marked with numbers 

ani iS 1.0. If the solution in the wial cannot be
ie nD 0 the 1.0 mark} discard tlie vial and syringe

7 Dretiltea with a newtray containing:a Betaseron
Pipaaita ‘diluent syringe; vial ‘adapter: and: alcohol
Blinc, Syringe ussembly go that the needle end ig

Wall poe Remove any air bubbles by tapping the.outer
Pungo, Hs Syringe with your“fingers: Slowly push the

vee the 1 mL mark‘on: the syringe «(or to the
, Ptescribed by your doctor), i 4

4 tf too much sohutjoniw pukhed into the vial; rerPRDSU SDN arid iceqihepsns'
¢ Vial adapterandthe vial from the syringe by

UN -IPR2017-01

emove the rubber cap from the diluent syringe using a

1 Tepeat thesteps to. prepare your-dose, Choose and clean a

 
Sting the vin tte eer ee ngelL os . vs uw ;a. adipter ag 933" Ex.4033 povor ‘og™ ow away the 1 ml syritigeiin the disposal container.

_, Temovethe vial adapter and the vial from the syringe,
" but will leave the needle on the syringe (Figure 5).

 °+ hs
~ Mid

 
Figure 5

  
 
 

i

Picking an Injection Site ,
‘Betaseron (Interferon beta-1b) is injected under the skin
and into the fat layer between the skin and the muscles
(subcutaneous tissue).The best aréas for injection are
wherethe skin is loose and soft and away from the joints,
nerves, and bones. Do not use the area near your navel or
waistline. If you are very thin, use only the thigh or outer
surface of the arm for injection. ' '
You should pick a different site each time you give yourself
an injection. The diagrams show different areas for giving
injections. You should not choose the sameareafor two‘in-
jections in a row. Keeping a record of your injections will
help make sure you rotate your injection sites. You should
decide where yourinjection will be given before you prepare
your syringe for injection. If there are any sites that are dif-
ficult for you toreach, you can ask someone who has.been
trained to give injections to help you.

  
 
 

Em|AREAS AREAS|4Right Abdomen Left Abdomen Let Arm Right Arm: ~
(leave about 2* on (leave abcut 2° an»+(upper back (sper back

, Aah!side of navel) left site of navel) portion) porfinn),

 
 

   UP. [uP]
|mid|© (Low,  

 
 

 

Right Thigh’

UP e UPPERMi = WIODLE
LOW= LOWER

FRONT BACK

Do notinject in a site where the skin is red, bruised, in-
fected, or scabbed, hasbroken open, or has lumps, bumps,
or pain. Tell your doctor or healthcare provider if you find
skin conditions like the ones mentioned hereor any other
unusual looking: areas “where you have’ been giveninjections. “Li
Using acircular motion, and starting at the injection site
and moving outward,clean the injection site with an alcohol
wipe. Let the skin area dry before you inject the Betaseron,
Remove the cap from the néedle, ee
Hold the syringe like'a pencil or dart in one hand.

’ ” Gently pinch the skin aroundthesite
with the thumb andforefingerof the
other hand, 7 ;
While holding your skin, stick the
needle straight into the skin at a 90°

angle with a quick, firm motion,
b Oncein youtskin, slowly pull bnek

on the plunger, Ifblood appears in
the evringe it meang that you. have
entereda blood vessel, Do not inject

 Hothgeron. Withdraw the needle and

nev injection site. You shouldnot, use the same syringe: dis.
card it in your puncture-proof container,
ao . «lf no blood appears, slowly push the

), plunger all the way. in until the sy:
ringe is empty. x

ymove the needlo from the skin;
then place a dry cotton ball or gauce
pad over the injuction site,
Gently massage the injectionsite for
afew moments with the dry cotton

ball or gauze pad,
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Disposing of syringes and needles
Used needles arid syringes may be placed in a container
madespecially for disposing of used syringes and needles
(called a “Sharps” container), or a hard plastic container
with a screw-on cap or metal container with a plastic lid
labeled “Used Syringes”. Do not use glass or clear plastic
containers. You should always check with your healthcare
providerfor instructions on how to properly disposeof used
vials, needles and syringes. You should.follow any special
state or local laws regarding the proper disposal of needlesand-syringes, aah
DO NOT throw the needle or syringe in the householdtrash or recycle.
Always keep the disposal container out of the reach ofchildrens I id mt
How Should Store Bétaseron? :
Betaseron should be stored at room temperature (77°F), but
may be stored between 59° and 86°F, Avoidfreezing.
This Medication Guide has been approved by the U.S. Foodand Drug Administration
Manufactured by:
Chiron Corporation .
Emeryville, CA 94608
USS.License. No. 1106 -
Distributed by:.
Berlex Laboratories .
Montville, NJ 07045, ;
© 2003 Berlex Laboratories All rights reserved. .
Printed in U.S.A. on recycled paper
Part Number 10004938 Revision date AO/0B% 415 ’

= . (6052800 BERLEX)
Shown in Product Identification Guide, page 308 

CLIMARA® ex: : BR[kli-mard] ae vita
(estradio! transdermal system)
Continuous Delivery for.

. Once-Weekly Application:

B only. .
PRESCRIBING INFORMATION we
Climara® estradiol transdermal system |
 

[Estrocens INCREASE. THE RISK OF ENDOMETRIAL
a _ CANCER :
; Closeclinical surveillanceofall women taking estrogens:
is important. Adequate diagnostic measures, including

, endometrial sampling when indicated, should beunder.
.taken to rule out malignancyin all cases of undiagnosed.
_persistentor recurring abnormal vaginal-bleeding,
Thereis no evidence that the use of “natural” estrogens
results-in a different, endometrial risk profile than syn-

thetic:estrogens at equivalent estrogen doses,
CARDIOVASCULAR AND OTHER RISKS

Estrogens.with and. without progestins should nat be
used for the prevention of cardiovascular disease. - ‘
The Women’s Health Initiative (WHI) study reported in-
creased risks of myocardial infarction, stroke, invasive
breast, cancer, pulmonary emboli, and deep vein throm-
bosis in postmenopausal women during 5 yearsoftreat-

-ment with oral conjugated equine estrogens (CE
0,625mg) combined with medroxyprogesterone acetate
(MPA 2.5mg) relative to placebo (see CLINICAL:
PHARMACOLOGY,Clinical Studies). Other doses of

“conjugated estrogens with medroxyprogesterone, and
other combinations and.dosage forms of estrogens and
progestins were not studied in the WHI and,in the ab-
sence of comparable data, these risks should. be as-
sumed-to be similar. Because of these risks, estrogens
with.or without progestins should be prescribed at the
lowest effective doses and for the shortest duration con-
sistent with treatment goals andrisks for the individualwoman.

  
 
DESCRIPTION

Climara®, estradiol transdermal system, is designed to re-
ledge 178-estradiol continuously upon application to intact
skin. Six (6.5, 9.375, 12.5; 15.0, 18.75 dnd 25.0 cm?) systems
are available to provide nominal in vivo delivery of 0.025, «
0.0375, 0.05, 0.060, 0.075 or 0.1 nig respectively of estradiol
per day. The period of use is 7 days. Each system has a con-
tact surface area of eithér 6.5, 9.375, 12.5; 15.0, 18.75 or
25.0 cm’, and contains 2.0, 2,85, 3.8, 4.55, 5.7 or 7.6 mg of
estradiol USP respectively. The composition of the systems
per unit areais identical. Estradiol USP (178-estradiol) is a
white, crystalline powder, chemically described as estra-
1,3,5(10)-triene-3,17B-diol. It has an empirical formula of
Cygiig402 and molecular weight of 272,39, The structuralformulais:

[See chemical structure at top of next column!
The Climara® ‘system comprises two layers: Proceeding
from the visible surface toward,the surface attached to the
skin, these layers are (1) a translucent polyethylene film,

‘ Continued on next page
Vint|desewltaken,tnt)niliiniedia

Information an Berlex products (appearing here)is based
on the most current information available at the time
of publication closing. Further information for these
and other Berlex products can be obtained from
Medical & Product Services at Berlex, Inc, by calling1-888-BERLEX-4, =EESeTeAOLEtheenbieDevchalicniyseenliiere
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Amevivecont A  

PRECAUTIONS
Effects onthe Immune System
Patients receiving otheriimmunosuppressive agents or pho: “
totherapy should not'-receive concurrent therapy with©AMEVIVE®becauseofthe possibility of excessive immuno-
suppression. The duration of the period following treatment
with AMEVIVE® before one should consider starting other
immunosuppressive therapyhas not been evaluated.
The safety andefficacy of vaccines, specifically live or live-
attenuated vaccines, administered topatients being treated
withAMEVIVE® have not been studied. In a study of 46° |
patients with chronic plaquepsoriasis, the ability to mount
immunityto tetanus toxoid (recall antigen) and an experi-
mental neo-antigen was preserved in those patients under- °
going AMEVIVE® therapy._ iAllergic Reactions or tes a.
Hypersensitivity reactions (urticaria, angioedema) were as-
sociated with the administrationof AMEVIVE®. If an ana-
phylactie reaction or other serious allergic reaction occurs,
administration ofAMEVIVE®should bediscontinued iimme-
diately and appropriate therapy initiated.
Information for Patients
Patients should be informedof the ned fur regular moni-

toringof white blood cell1 (lymphocyte) counts during ther-apy and that AMEVIVE® mustbe administered‘under the
supervision of aphysician. Patients should alay be informedthatAMEVIVE® reduces lymphocyte counts, which could
increase their chancesof developing an infection or a malig-
nancy. Patients should be advised to inform their physician
prompily if they develop any signs ofan infection or malig-
nancy whe undergoing a tourse of treatment withAMEVIVE®.

Female patients should also be advised to notify their phy,
sicians if they become pregnant while takingAMEVIVE®
(or within 8 weeks of discontinuing AMEVIVE®) and be ad-
vised of the existence of and encouraged to enroll in the
Pregnancy Registry. Call 1-866-AMEVIVEE (1-866-263-8483)
to ‘enroll-into the Rejistry (see PRECAUTIONS,
Pregnancy).
Laboratory Tests
CD4+ T lymphocyte counts should be monitored weekly dur-
ing the 12-week dosing periot and used to guide dosing. Pa-
tients should have normal! ('D4+ 'Tlymphocyte eounts prior
to an initial or a subsequent course of treatment with
AMEVIVE®.Dosing should be withheld if CD4y T lympho-cyte counts are below 250 cells/ul.. AMEVIVE® should be
discontinued if CD4+ T lymphocyte counts remain ‘below250 cells/uL for one month.
Drug Interactions
Noformal interaction studies have been performed. The du:
ration of the period following treatment with AMEVIVE®
before one should considerstarting other immunosuppres-
sive therapy has not'beenevaluated. | ”
Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, and Fertility
In a chronic toxicity study, cynomolgus monkeys were dosed
weeklyfor 52 weeks with intravenousalefaceptat 1 mg/ke/
dose or 20 mg/kg/dose. One animalin the high‘dosegroup
developed a B-cell lymphoma that was detected after 28
weeks of dosing. Additional animalsin both dose groups de-
veloped B-cell hyperplasia of the spleen and lymph nodes.
Ajl animals.in the study were positive for an endemic pri-
mate gammaherpesvirus also known as lyrphocryptovirus
(LCY). Latent LCV infection is generally asymptomatic, but ©can lead to B:cell lymphomas when animals are immune
suppressed.
In a separatestudy, baboons given 3 doses of nlufacept at
1 mg/kg every 8 weeks were found to have centroblast. pro-
liferation in B-cell dependent areas in the germinal centers

of the spleen.followinga 16-day washout period.The role ofAMEVIVE® in the developmentof the lymphoid
malignancy and the hyperplasia observed in non-human
primates and the relevance to humans is unknown,
Immunodeficiency-associated lymphocyte disurders (plas-
macytic hyperplasia, polymorphic proliferation, and B-cell
lymphomas) occur in patients who have congenital or ac-
quired immunodeficiencies including those resulting fromimmunosuppressive therapy. ,
Nocarcinogenicityor fertility studies were‘conducted,
Mutagenicity studies were conducted in vitro and invivo; noevidence of mutagenicity was observed. 71.
Pregnancy (Category B) cc ks (
Women of childbearing potential makenup:a considersble
segment of the patient population affected by psoriasis.
Sincethe effect ofAMEVIVE”on pregnancy. andfetal devel-
opment, including immune system development, is not

known, health care providers are encouraged to enroll pa-tients currently taking AMEVIVE® who become pregnant

into the Biogen Pregnancy Registry by calling 1-CeAMEVIVE (1-866-263-8483).

Reproductive toxicology studies have been performed incy-
nomolgus monkeys at doses upto 5 mg/kg/week (about 62
times the humandose based on body weight) and havere-
vealed no evidence.of impaired fertility or harm to the fetusdue to AMEVIVE®. No abortifacient or teratogenic effects
were observed in cynomolgus monkeys following intrave-
nous bolus injections of AMEVIVE® administered weeklyduring the period of organogenesisto gestation, AMEVIVE”
underwent trans-placental passage and produced in utero
exposure in the developing monkeys. In utero, serum levels

t

 

 
of exposure in these monkeys were 23% of maternal serum

| —-+—Ameviveb/Amevive®(Cohort 1
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levels. No evidenceof fetal toxicity including adverse effects
on immune system development was observed in any of
these animals,
Animal reproduction studies,:“however, are not always pre-
dictive of human,response and there are no adequate and
well-controlled studies in pregnant women. Because the
risk to thedevelopment of the fetal immune system and
postnatal immune. function’ in humans is. unknown,
AMEVIVE® shouldbe used during pregnancyonly if clearly
needed, If pregnancy occurs while taking AMEVIVE®,, con-tinueduseofthe drug should be assessed.
Nursing Mothers
It is not known whether AMEVIVE?®iis excreted in human
milk. Because many drugs are excreted in human milk, and
becausethere exists the potential for seriousadverse reac-
tions in nursinginfants from AMEVIVE®, a decision should
be made whether to discontinue nursing while taking thedrugor to discontinue the use of the drug, taking into ac-
count the importanceof thedrug to the mother. ,- 5
Geriatric Use
Of the 1357 patients who received AMEVIVE®in clinical
trials, 'a total of 100 patients were = 65 years of age and 13
patients were > 75 years of age. No differencesin safety or
efficacy were ‘observedbetween older and youngerpatients,
but there werénot sufficient data to exclude important dif-
ferences. Because the incidence of infections and certain
malignanciesis higher in the elderly population, in general,
caution should be used in treating the elderly.Pediatric Use »
The safety and efficacy of AMEVIVE® in pediatricpatients
have not been studied. AMEVIVE?iis not indicated for pe-
diatric patients. = i
ADVERSE REACTIONS
The mostserious adverse reactions were:

*, Lymphopenia(see WARNINGS) -
. Malignancies (see WARNINGS)

. *Serious Infections requiring hospitalization (see
“WARNINGS)
» Hypersensitivity Reactions (see‘PRECAUTIONS, Al-

lergic Reactions)
Commonly observed adverad events seen in thefirstcourse
of placebo-controlled clinical trials with at least a 2% higher
incidence in the AMEVIVE®-treated patients compared to
placebo-treated patients were: pharyngitis, dizziness, in-
creased cough, nausea, pruritus, myalgia, chills, injection
site pain, injection site inflammation, and accidentalinjury.
The only adverse event that occurred at a 5% or higher in-
cidence among AMEVIVE®.treated patients compared to

"placebo-treated patients was chills (1% placebo us. 6%
AMEVIVE®), which occurred predominantly withaenous administration.
The adverse reactions which dott commonly resulted iin
clinical intervention were cardiovascular events including
coronary artery disorder in <1% of patients and myocardial
infarct in-<1% of patients. These events were not observed
in anyofthe 413 placebo-treated patients, The total number
of patients hospitalized for cardiovascular events in the
AMEVIVE®-treated group was 1.2% (11/876);
The most common events resulting in discontinuation of
treatment with AMEVIVE® were CD4+ T lymphocytelevels
below 250 cells/aL (see WARNINGS, and ADVERSE RE-
ACTIONS, Effect on Lymphocyte Counts), headache(0.2%), and nausea(0.2%).
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Becauseclinical trials are conducted under widely varyingconditions, adverse event rates observed in theclinical tr.
als of a drug cannot be directly compared to rates in the
clinical trials of another drug and may not reflect the rates
observed in practice. The adversereaction information does,
however, provide a basis for identifying the adverse events
that appear to be related to drug use anda basis for appros-
imating rates.
The data described below reflect exposure to AMEVIVE?in
a total of 1357 psoriasis patients, 85% of whom received | fo
2 courses of therapy and the rest received 3 to 6 courses and
were followed for up to three years. Of the 1357 total pa
tients, 876 received their first course in placebo-controlled
studies. The population studied ranged in age from 16 to 4
years, and included 69% men and 31% women. Thepatients
were mostly. Caucasian (89%), ‘reflecting the general psor-
atic population. Disease severityat baseline was moderateto severepsoriasis. .
Effect on ernhceyealCounts
In the intramuscular study|(Study 2), 4% ofpatiunts tem
porarily discontinued treatment and no patients perma
nently discontinued treatment due to CD4+ T lymphocyte
counts below the specified thresholdof 250 cells/pL. In
Study 2, 10%, 28%, and 42% of patients had total lympho
cyte, CD4+, and CD8+ T lymphocyte countsbelow normal,
respectively...‘Twelve weeks after a course of therapy (12
weekly doses), 2%, 8%, and 21%of patients hadtotal lym:
phoeyte, CD4+, and CD8+ Tcell counts below normit!.
Inthefirst courseof the intravenous study (Study 1), 10%af
patients temporarily discontinued treatment. and 2% per
manently discontinued;treatment due to CD4+ T lymphe
cytecounts below, the specified threshold of 250 colls/pL.
During.thefirst course ofStudy 1, 22% of patients had total
lymphocyte.counts belownormal, 48%had-CD4+ T lymph
cyte countsbelow normaland 59% had CD84'T lymphocyt@
counts below normal. The maximal effect on lymphocyts
was observed within 6 to 8 weeksofinitiation of treatment.
Twelve weeks after a course of therapy (12 weekly doses,
4% ofpatients had total lymphocyte counts -below nozmal,
19% had CD4+ T lymphocyte counts below nornial, and 36#
had CD8+ T lymphocyte counts below normal.
For:patients receiving a second course of AMEV.IVE? in
Study 1, 17% of patients had total lymphocyte counts below
normal, 44%had CD4+ T lymphocyte counts below normal
and 56% had CD8+ Tlymphocyte counts -below normél.
Twelve weeks after completing dosing, 3% of patients hé
total lymphocyte counts below normal, 17% had CD4+
lymphocytecounts below normal, and 35% had CD8+ Ty
phocyte counts belownormal (see WARNINGS, and PR
CAUTIONS, Laboratory Tests).
Malignancies 3 i fIn the 24-week period constituting the first courie °
placeho-controlled studies, 13 malignancies were disinds| in 11AMEVIVE®-treated patients. The incidenceof malig:
nancies was 1.3% (11/876) for AMEVIVE®-treated patients
compared to 0.5% (2/413) in the placebo group.
Among 1357 patients who received AMEVIVE®,25 patient
were diagnosed with 35 treatment-emergent malignanciée
The majority of these malignancies (23 cases) were hasal
or squamouscell cancers (17) of the skin. Three vases ®
lymphoma’ were observed; one wasclassified as 1”
Hodgkin’s follicle-center cell lymphoma and two were cla®
sified as Hodgkin’s disease,
Infections fIn. the 24-week paliod constituting the first course
placeho-controlled studies, serious infections (infection# re
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wiring hospitalization) were seen at a rate of 0.9% (8/876) 5
‘ AMEVIVE®-treated patients and 0.2% (1/413)in the pla-
ce group. In patients receiving repeated courses of

{EVIVE™ therapy, the rates of serious infections were
07% (5/756) and 1.5% (3/199) in the second and third course -
of therapy, respectively. Serious infections among 1357
AMBVIVE®-treated patients includednecrotizingcellulitis,
eritonsillar abscess, post-operative and “burn wound

infection, toxic shock, pneumonia, appendicitis, pre-
septal cellulitis, cholecystitis, gastroenteritis and herpes
simplex infection. ;
Hypersensitivity Reactions
{nivlinical studies two patients were reported to experience
angivedema, one of whom washospitalized. In the 24-week
period constituting the first course of placebo-controlledstudies, urticaria was reported in 6 (<1%) AMEVIVE®.‘
treated patients vs. 1 patient in the control group. Urticaria
resuited in discontinuation of therapy in one of the
AMEVIVE®-treated patients,
Hepatic Events :
In post-marketing surveillance hepatic events, including a
case ofhepatitis associated with transient coagulopathy and ‘
hyperbilirubinemia, have been reported.
Injection Site Reactions 2 .
Jn the intramuscular study (Study 2), 16% of AMEVIVE®.
treated patients and 8% of placebo-treated patients re-
ported injection site reactions, Reactionsat thesite of injec-
tion were generally mild, typically occurred on single
occasions, and included either pain (7%), inflammation
(4%), bleeding (4%), edema (2%), non-specific reaction (2%),
mass (1%), or skin hypersensitivity (<1%), In the clinical
trials, a single case of injection site reaction led to the dis-
continuation ofAMEVIVE®. :
Immunogenicity
Approximately 3%, (35/1306) of patients receiving
AMEVIVE® developed low-titer antibodies to alefacept. No
apparent correlation ef antibody development andclinical |
response or adverse events was observed. The long-term im-
maunogenicity ofAMEVIVE®is unknown.
The data reflect the percentage of patients whose test re- ©
sults were considered positive for antibodies to alefacept in
an ELISAassay, and are highly dependent on the sensitiv-
ity and specificity of the assay. Additionally, the observed
incidence -of antibody positivity in an assay may be influ-
enced by several factors including sample handling, timing
ofsample collection, concomitant medications, and underly-
ing disease. For these reasons, comparison of the incidence
of antibodies to alefacept with the incidence of antibodies to
other products may be misleading?’ ”  -: > Fi
Other Observed Adverse Reactions from Clinical Trials
Less commonevents that were observed at a higher rate in
AMEVIVE®-treated patients include rare cases (9) of tran-
saminase elevations to 5 to 10 times the upper limit ofnormal,

OVERDOSAGE

‘The highest dose tested in humans(0.75 mg/kg IV) wasas-
sociated with chills, headache, arthralgia, and sinusitis
within one day of dosing. Patients who have been inadver-
tently administered ‘an excess of the recommended: dose
should be closely monitoredfor effects on total lymphocyte
count and CD4+T lymphocyte tount,

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
AMEVIVE® should only be used under the guidance and su-
Pervision of a physician. i _ ockis
The recommended dose ofAMEVIVE®is 7.5 mg given once
Weekly as an TV bolus or 15 mg given onceweekly as an IM
injection. 'The tecommendedregimen is a course of 12
Weekly injections. Retreatment with an additional 12-week
Course may. be initiated provided that CD4+ T lymphocyte
Counts are within the normal range, anda minimumof a
12-week interval Kas passed since the preyious course of
treatment, Data on retreatment beyond two cycles are
limited, . e ;
The CD44. T lymphocyte counts of patients receiving
AMEVIVE® should be monitored weekly before initiating
dosing and throughoutthe courseofthe.12-week dosing reg-
imen. Dosing should be withheld if CDd4+ T lymphocyte
Counts are below 250 cells/uL. The drug should be discon-
Unued if the cqunité remain’ below 250 colls/pL for ‘one ,
month (see PRECAUTIONS,Laboratory Tests). j
‘*Paration Instructions a

AMEVIVE® should be reconstituted by o health care profes-
syolUsing aseptic technique. Rach vial is intended for sin-
Be patient use only, ae
Po Not use an AMEVIVE® dose tray beyond the date

amped on the carton, dose tray lid, AMEVIVE® vial label,
Sr diluent container tabel! /
AMEViVE® 15 mg lyophilized powder for IM adminisira-
firsould be reconstituted with 0.6 mL of the supplied dil-
er terile Water for Injection, USP). 0.5 mL ofthe recon-
AME ed Solution contains 15:mgof alefacept.. }
tyee 7.5 mg lyophilized powder: for IV administra-
ane be reconstituted with 0.6 mLofthe supplied dil-
ac ‘5 1uLof the reconstituted solution contains 7.5 mg ofacept,

AMES add other medications to solutions containing ’
aie IVE® Donot reponstitute AMEVIVE® with, other
rate Do not filter reconstituted solution during prepa-
All DUP ndministration. ‘Uh F
th, otedures require the use ofaseptic technique. Using
te Stpplied syringe and ong of the supplied needles, with-
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Injection, USP). Keeping the needle pointed at the sidewall
of ‘the vial, slowly inject the diluent into the vial of
AMEVIVE®. Some foaming will occur, which is normal. To
avoid excessive foaming, do not shake or vigorously agitate.
The contents should be swirled gently during dissolution.
Generally, dissolution of AMEVIVE® takes less than two
minutes. The solution should bé used as soon as possibleafter reconstitution. 4 wh

The reconstituted solution should be clear and colorless to
slightly yellow. Visually inspect the solution for particulate

-matter and discoloration prior to administration. The solu-
tion should not be usedif discolored or cloudy, or if undis-
solved material remains. 4 tii
Following reconstitution, the product should be used immie-
diately or within 4 hoursif stored in the vial at 2-8°C (36—-
46°F). AMEVIVE® NOT USED WITHIN 4 HOURS OF RE-
CONSTITUTION SHOULD BE DISCARDED, «'
Remove the needle used for reconstitution and‘attach the
other supplied needle. Withdraw 0.5 mL of the AMEVIVE®
solution into the syringe. Somefoam or bubbles may remainin the vial.

: Administration Instructions *
’ For intramuscular use, inject the full 0.5 mL ofsolution. Ro-
tate injection sites so that a different site is used for each
new injection. New injections should be given at least 1 inch
from an old site and never into areas where the skin is ten-
der, bruised, red, or hard.For intravenoususe,

* Prepare 2 syringes with 3.0 mL Normal Saline, USPfor
pre- and post-administration flush. .

¢ Prime the winged infusion set with 3.0 mL saline and
insert the set into the vein. ‘. ~

-« Attach the AMEVIVE®-filled syringeto the infusion set
and administer the solution over no more than 5seconds. tego. BE Soman

* Flushthe infusion set. with 3.0 mL saline, USP:
“HOW SUPPLIED

AMEVIVE®for IV administration is supplied in,either a
carton containing four administration dose packs,or in a
carton containing one administration dose pack. Each dose
pack contains one 7.5-mg single-use vial ofAMEVIVE®,one
10 mL single-use diluent vial (Sterile Water for Injection,
USP), one syringe, one 23 gauge, % inch wingedinfusion
set, and two 23 gauge, 1 4 inch needles. The NDCnumber
for the four administration dose pack carton,is 59627-
020-01 The NDC number for the one administration dose
pack carton is-59627-020-02, _. a
AMEVIVE®for-IM administration is supplied in either a
carton. containing, four administration dose packs, or.in a
carton containing one administration dose pack. Each dose
pack contains one 15-mg single-use vial ofAMEVIVE®, one
10 mL single-use: diluent. vial (Sterile Water for-Injection,
USP), one syringe, and two 23 gauge, 1% inch néedles. The

“NDC numberfor the four administration dose pack‘ carton
is 59627-021-03. The NDC numberfor the one administra-
‘tion dose’ pack carton is 59627-021-04 pS Sporty
AMEVIVE® is reconstituted. with 0.6 mL of the 10°mL
single-tise’diluent.) 8%) Dy atocltag Geicon i
Storage - a 2 ret Gece!
‘The dose tray containing AMEVIVE® (lyophilized powder)
should be stored at controlled room temperature (15-30°C;
59-86°F). PROTECT FROM LIGHT. Retain in carton untiltime of use,
Rx only
REFERENCES
1. Bos JD, Hagenaars C, Das PK, et al. Predominance of
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skin. Arch Dermatol Rew 1989; 281:24-90. j

2, Ellis C, Krueger GG. Treatment of chronic plaque psoti-
asis by'selective targeting of memory effector T lympho-
eytes. N Engl J Med 2001; 345:248-255.

3. Fredriksson 'T, Pettersson U; Severe psoriasis—oral ther-
apy with a newretinoid, Dermatologica 1978; 157:238-.244. |
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AVONEX® fil ty cl abeopat se ef BR[a-vuh-necks]
(Interferon beta-Ta)
(M injection

DESCRIPTION

AVONEX® (Interferon heta-la) is a 166 amino acid glyco-
protein with a predicted molecular weight of approximately

 
22,500 daltons. It is produced by recombinant DNA technol-
ogy using genetically engineered Chinese Hamster Ovary
cells into which the human interferon beta gene has been
introduced. The aminoacidsequence of AVONEX®is iden-
tical to that of natural human interferon beta.
Using the World Health Organization (WHO)natural inter-
feron beta standard, Second International Standard for In-
terferon, Human Fibroblast (Gb-23-902-531), AVONEX®
hasaspecific activity of approximately 200 million interna-
tional units (IU) of antiviral activity per mg of Interferon
beta-la determined specifically by an in vitro cytopathic ef-
fect bioassay using lung carcinomiacells (A549) and Enceph-
alomyocarditis virus (ECM). AVONEX® 30 mcg contains ap-
proximately 6 million IU of antiviral activity using this
method. The activity against other standardsis not known.
Comparison of the activity of AVONEX® with other Inter-
feron betas is not appropriate, because ofdifferences in the
reference standards and assays used to measure activity.
30 meg Lyophilized Powder Vial "|
Avial ofAVONEX®is formulated as a sterile, white to off-
white lyophilized powder for intramuscular injection after
reconstitution with supplied diluent (Sterile Water for In-
jection, USP). Bach vial of réconstituted AVONEX® con-
tains 30 mcg of Interferon beta-la; 15 mg Albumin (Hu-
man), USP; 5.8 mg Sodium Chloride, USP; 5.7 mg Dibasic
Sodium Phosphate, USP; and 1.2 mg Monobasic Sodium
Phosphate, USP, in 1.0 mL at a pH of approximately 7.8.
30 mcg Prefilled Syringe. a
A prefilled syringe of AVONEX®is formulated as a sterile
liquid for intramuscular injection. Each 0.5 mL: (30 mncg
dose) of AVONEX®in a prefilled glass syringe contains
30 mcg of Interferon beta-la, 0.79 mg Sodium:Acetate Tri-
hydrate, USP; 0.25 mg Glacial Acetic Acid, USP; 15.8 mg
Arginine Hydrochloride, USP;.and 0.025 mg Polysorbate 20

“in: Waterfor Injection, USP. at a pH of approximately 4.8,
CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY
General matteo eigen yeu! "
Interferons area family of naturallyoccurring proteinsand
glycoproteinsthat are produced by eukaryotic célls in re-
sponseto viral infection and other biological inducers. In-
terferon beta, one memberofthis family, is produéed by var-
ious cell types including fibroblasts, and “macrophages.
Natural interferon beta’ and Interferon beta-la areglycosyl-
‘ated, with each ‘containing a single N-linked complex carbo-
hydrate moiety. Glycosylation of other proteins is knownto
affect their stability, activity, aggregation, biodistribution,
andhalf-life in blood. However, theeffects ofglycosylation of
interféron beta on these propertieshave not been fullydefined.“ . 1

Biologic Activities ts = :
Interferons are'cytokines that. mediate antiviral, antiprolif-
erative and immunomodulatory activities in response to vi-
ral infection and otherbiological inducers. Three major in-
terferons have been distinguished: alpha, beta, andgamma.
Interferons alpha and beta form the Type I class of interfer-
ons, and interferon gamma‘is a Type II interferon. These
interferons have overlapping but clearly distinct biologicalactivities. :

Interferon beta exertsits biological effects by binding to spe-
cific receptors on the surface ofhuman cells. This binding
initiates a complex cascade of intracellular events that
leads to the expression of numerous interferon-induced gene
products and markers. These include 2’, 5’-oligoadenylate
synthetase, B,-microglobulin, and neopterin. These prod-ucts have been measured in the serum and cellular frac-
tions of blood collected from patients treated withAVONEX®.

‘The specific interferon-induced proteins and mechanisms by
whichAVONEX®exerts its effects in multiple sclerosis have
not been fully defined: Clinical studies conducted in multi-
ple sclerosis patients showedthat interleukin 10 (IL-10) lev-
els in cerebrospinal fluid were increased in patients treated
with AVONEX® compared to placebo. Serum IL-10 levels
were increased 48 hours after intramuscular (IM)injection
of AVONEX® and remained ‘elevated for 1 week, However,
no relationship has been established between. absolute lev-
els of IL-10 and clinical outcome in myltiply delarosts,Pharmacokinetics

Pharmacokinetics of AVONEX® in multiple selerosia pa-
‘tients have not been evaluated. The pharmarokinetic and
pharmacodynamicprofiles ofAVONEX® in healthy subjects
following doses of 30 mcg through 75 ineg have been inves-
tigated. Serum levels of AVONEX® as measured by antivi-
ral activity are slightly above detectablelimits following a
30 meg IM dose, and increase with higher doses. ‘
After an IM dose,seriuth levels of AVONEX®typically peakbetween 3 and 15 hours and then decline at a rate ‘consis-
tent with a 10 hour’ elimination half-life. Serum levels of
AVONEX® maybe sustained after IM administration due to
prolonged absorption from the IMsite. Systemic exposure,
as determined by AUC and C,,,,. values,is greaterfollowing
IM than subcutaneous (SC) administration.
Subcutaneous administration of AVONEX@® should not be
substituted for intramuscular administration, Subcutane-
ous and intramuscular administration have been observed
to have non-equivalent pharmacokinetic and pharmacody-
namic parameters following administration to healthyvolunteers. be

Biological response markers (e.g., neopterin and By-micro-
globulin) are induced by AVONEX® following parenteral
doses of 15 meg through 75 meg in healthy subjects and

Continued on next page
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treated patients.Biological response marker levels increase
within 12 hours of dosing!and remain elevated for at least 4
days. Peak biological response marker levels are typically
observed 48 hours after dosing, The ‘relationship of serum
AVONEX®levels or levels of these induced biological re-
sponse markers to the mechanisms by which AVONEX® ex-
erts its effects in multiple sclerosis is unknown.
Clinical Studies

The clinical effects ofAVONEXO jin multiple sclerosis were ,studied in two randomized, multicenter, double-blind,
placebo-controlled studies in patients with multiple sclero-
sis? Safety andefficacy oftreatment: with AVONEX® be-
yond 3 years is not known,
In’ Study 1, 301 patients received either’ 80. mcg. of
AVONEX® (n=158)or placebo (n=143) by IMinjection once
weekly. Patients were enteredinto thetrial over a 244 year
period, received injections for up to 2 years, and continued
to be followed until study completion. Two hundred eighty-
two patients completed 1 year on study, and 172 patients
completed 2 years on study. There were 144 patients treated
with AVONEX® for more than 1 year, 115 patients for more
than 18 months and 82 patients for 2 years.
‘All patients had a definite diagnosis of multiple sclerosis of
at least 1 year duration and hadatleast 2 exacerbations in
the 8 yearsprior to study entry (or 1 per yearif thé duration
of disease was less than 3 years). At entry, study partici-
pants were without exacerbation during the prior 2 months
and had Kurtzke Expanded Disability Status Scale (EDSS)
scores ranging from 1.0 to 3.5. Patients with chronic pro-
gressive multiple sclerosis were excluded from this study.
The primary outcome assessment was time to progression
in disability, measured as an increase in the/EDSSscore of
at least 1.0 point that was sustainedfor at least 6 months.

- An increase in EDSS score reflects accumulation of digabil- .
ity. This endpoint was used to ensure that progressionre-
flected permanent increase in disability rather thana tran-
‘sient effect due to an exacerbation,
Secondary outcomes included exacerbation frequency ‘and
‘results ofmagnatic resonanee:imaging (MRI) seans includ-
‘ing gadolinium (Gd)-enhanced lesion number and. yolume
and T2-weighted (proton density)lesion volume, Additional
‘secondary endpoints Included 2 upper limb (tested in botharms) and 3 lower limbfunction testa. —
‘Iwenty-three of the 01 patients (8%) discontinued treat»
ment prematurely, Of these, |. patient treated with placebo |
(1%) and 6 patients treated with AVONEX® (4%) discontin-
ued treatment dueto adverse events. Thirteen of these,23 |
patients remained on study and were evaluated for clinical
endpoints,
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Time to onavt Of Sustained progression in disability was sig-
nificantly longer in patients treated with AVONEX® than in
patients receiving placebo (p = 0.02), The Kaplan-Meier
‘plots of these data are presented in Figure 1. The Kaplan-
Meierestimate of the petcentage of patients progressing by
the end of 2 year's was 34.9%for placebo-treated patients
and 21.9% for AVONEX®-treated patients, Indicutinga
‘slowing of the disease process. This represents 4 87% rala-
tive reduction in the risk of accumulating disability in the
AVONEX@)-trecitid group compared: to the placcho-treated
group.
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Confirmed Change from Baseline EDSS

  
  

PercentageofPatients 
The distribution of confirmed EDSS change from study en-
try (baseline) to the end of the study is shown in Figure 2.
There was a statistically significant difference between
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Te : » Table 1. , 5 isS Ree aeLet sttewtl Giniand MRI Endpbints-inSti 1 8 wiltag b

Endpointal busiyd eu a i Placebo 4 vity 5 "AVONEX® .
PRIMARY.ENDPOINT: om
Time.to sustained, progression
in disability (N: 148, 158)?
Percentage of patients progressing| in disability at 2 years
(Kaplan-Meier estimate)! 7
SECONDARY ENDPOINTS:DISABILITY Q
-Mean confirmed, change in EDSS | sha

from’study entry to ond afatudy ' ) M1AN: 136,150)! O20; hahoqus sav
EXACERBATIONS ‘ r te fei
Number;of exacerbations in subset
completing 2 years (N: 87, 85)
nas y 26% 38%

1 30% 2 aetintun thers B1%
2 11% fon, elie lrgnes tind8%,

ak.3: 14% 61%,
Lope 24 fy 18% 1%
Percentage of patients exacerbation- I) Spr
free in subset completing 2 years i
(N: 87,85) 26% 38%Annual exacerbation rate
(Nr 143, 158)+ 0,82 0.67
MRI
NumberofGd-enhanoed lesions: 6m
At study entry (N; 192, 141) zi

; -Mean. (Median) 2.3 (1.0) a2(1.0)
Range - 0-23 0-56

Year 1 (N: 123, 134) tea r }
Mean (Median): . 1.6 (0)6 pron Lo (0)
Range 0-22|esinita ' 0-28 .|

Year 2 (N: 82, 83} 4 1
“Mean (Madian) 1.6 (0) 0.8 (0)

Range 0-34 0-15T2 lesion volume:
Perceritnge change from ‘study
éntry to Yeer 1 (N: 116,123) |oN Median!" . 5.3% 13.1%
Percéntage change fram study
entry to Year 2 (N: 83,81)

Median “6.5% -13,2% 

Note: (N:, ) denotes the number of evaluable placebo and AVONEX®patients, respectively,
1 Patient data included in this analysis represent variable periods of time on study.
2 Analyzed by Mantel-Cox(logrank). test: %
5Analyzed by. Mann-Whitney rank-sum ‘test.
+Analyzed by Cochran-Martel-Haenszel teat.
§ Analyzed :by likelihood ratio test,

treatment groups in confirmed change for patients with at
least 2 scheduled ‘visits (136 placebo-treated .and 150
AVONEX®-treated patients; p = 0.006; see Table+1); .-
The rate and frequency of exacerbations were determined. |
as’secondary outcomes. For.all patients included in the
study, irrespectiveoftime on Study, the annualexacerbation
rate was 0.67:per year in’ the AVONEX®-treated group’ and
0.82 per year in the placebo-treated group (p = 0.04). =::*
AVONEX®treatmentsignificantly decreased the frequency
of exacerbations in the subset ofpatients who were enrolled
in the studyforat least 2 years (87 placebo-“treated Panen'sta: Bt

Gd‘enhanced and ‘ha-weighted, (proton. density) MRI scans
of thebrain were.obtained jin most patients at baseling and

downof the blood brain, barrier ‘thought to be secondary to
inflammation. Patients vated. with AVONEX®,-demon-
strated significantly, lowe: Gd-enhanced lesion numberaf-
ter 1 and 2 years of treatment (p = 0.05; seeTable 1). Thevolume of Gd-enhanced lesions was also analyzed, and
showed similar treatment effects (p.< 0.03). Percentage
change in T2-weighted lesion volume’ from study entry to
Year 1 was significantly lower in AVONEX®-treated than

 

placebo-treated patients (p = 0.02). A significant difference |
in T2-weighted lesion volume chenwas not,seen betweenstudy entry and Year 2. dee
The exactrelationship between MRISean the clini
cal status of patients is unknown. The prognostic signifi-

cance of MRI findings in these studies has not pcanevaluated.
Of the limb function tests, only 1 demonstrated ataht. |
cally significant difference between treatment groups. (fa-voring AVONEX®). A summary ofthe effects of AVONEX®

orf the clinical and MRIendpoints of this studyiis Presentedin Table 1. i s : wtih
[See table 1 above] e AEST
In Study 2, 383 patients who had recently eatsSe an
isolated demyelinating eventinvolvingthe optic nerve,spi-
nalcord, or brainstem/cerebellum, and whohad lesions typ-
iéal of multiple sclerosis on brain MRI, received" either
30 meg AVONEX® (n = 193) or placebo (n = 190) by IM in-
jection once weekly. All patients received ‘intravenous ste-
roid treatment for the initiating clinical exacerbation? Pa-
tients were enrolled into the study over a two-year period
and followed for up to three years or until they developéed a
second élinical exacerbation in an anatomically distinct re-
gion of the central. nervous system: Sixteen percentof sub-

 | of developinga second exacerbation in the AVONEX® group

jects on AVONEX® and 14% of subjects on placebo weit
from the study, for a reason other thanthe developmentofssecond exacerbation’....-4:
The primary cetaceanmeasure was time to developmentofa
second exacerbation in “an anatomically distinct regionof
the central nervous system, Secondary outcomes were)brain
MRI measures, including the cumulative increase in the
‘numberof new or enlarging 72 lesions, T2 lesioti volume
‘comparedto baseline at 18 moriths, and the numberof Gd-
enhancinglesions at 6 months. Ju Ki he
Time%to development ‘of! ASecond exacerbation ‘wassignifi.cantly delayed in patients. treated with AVONEX® com-
pared to’ placebo (p =0.002). The Kaplan-Meier éstimatesof
the percentage of* patients: developing an! exacerbation —
within: 24 months‘were 88:6% in ‘the placebo group ‘and21.1% in theAVONEX®group (Figure 3). The relative rate

 

was'0.56 of the rate in the-placébo group (95% confidence

interval 0.ay to 0.81). The brain MRI findings are deseribed !in Table:2/ ey Sorettanat she ts
[See figure 3 at ‘top of next: page] ele i|| 

 

   
 
 

 

 

(See tablé 2 on- next page] Sart cent

INDICATIONS AND USAGE” *- iAVONEX® (Interferon beta-la)is indicated for the ‘aah
mentofpatients withTelapsingforms of multiple sclere#
to slow the accumulationof physical disability and decred
the frequency of clinical exacerbations, Patients with
tiple sclerosis in whom. efficacy has been demonstratediclude ‘patients who have experienced a first clinical episod?
and have MRIfeatures consistent with multiple sclé
Safety and éfficacy in patients 3with,chronic progressivemM
tiple sclerosis have not been established.” ,me ae i
CONTRAINDICATIONS, peotfjer) ne wal

 

AVONEX®is contraindicated in ‘patients with a history4of i fi
hypersensitivity to natural or recombinant interferon
or any other componentof theiformulation: ,
The lyophilized vial formulation ofAVONEX® is contrat;

dicated in oawith a.history of hypersensitivity: ta \bumin (human).: sotPP iggy Aibr te.

 

——

  
WARNINGS aM 

 
 

Depression and Suicide -"’ ATV aths i
AVONEX®shouldbe used withéaution in patients with
pression or other mood disorders) conditions"that a
mon with multiple sclerosis. Depression and-suicide
been reported to occurwith in¢redsed frequency in pation’s

ave

 
receiving interferon compounds, including-AVONEX®. P&
tients treated with AVONEX® should be advised torepo™
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immediately any symptoms of depression and/or suicidal
eation to their prescribing physicians. If a patient devel-
‘ 5 depression or other severe psychiatric symptoms,cessa-
an ofAVONEX® therapyshould be considered. In Study 2,
AVONEX@-treated patients were morelikely to experience
depression than placebo-treated patients. An equal inci-
gence of depression was seen in the placebo-treated and
AVONEXG-treated patients in Study 1. Additionally, there
have been post-marketing reports of depression, suicidal
jdeation and/or development of.new or worseningof pre-
existing other psychiatric disorders, including psychosis.
Some of these patients improved upon cessation of
AVONEX® dosing. / at Fr
Anaphylaxis : eb pili
Anaphylaxis has been reported as a rare complication of
AVONEX®use. Otherallergic reactions have included
dyspnea, orolingual edema, skin rash andurticaria(see AD-
VERSE REACTIONS). - i any i
Decreased Peripheral Blood Counts
Decreased peripheralblood countsin all cell lines, including
rare pancytopenin and thrombocytopenia, have been re-
ported from post-marketing experience(see ADVERSE RE-
ACTIONS). Some cases of thrombocytopenia havehad nia-
dirs below 10,000/pL. Somecases reoccur with rechallenge
(see ADVERSE REACTIONS). Patients should be moni-tored for signs of these disorders (sé¢e Precautions: Labora-
tory Tests):
Albumin (Human) Lt,
‘The lyophilized vial of AVONEX® contains albumin, 2 de-
rivative of human blood. Based oneffective donor screening
and product manufacturing’ processes, it.carries an ex-
tremely remote risk for transmissionofyiral diseases. Athe- _
oretical risk, for, transmissionof Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease
(CJD) also is considered extremely remote. Nocases of
transmission of viral diseases or CJD havebeen identifiedfor albumin. The prefilled syringe of AVONEX®-doesnot
contain albumin: 4.4 e 1 : te dae
PRECAUTIONS
Selzures

Caution should be exercised when administering AVONEX®
to patients with pre-existing seizure disorders. In thetwo
placebo-controlled ‘studies in multiple sclerosis,.4 patients
receiving AVONEX® experienced -seizures,. while no sei-
zures occurred in the placebo. group. Three of these 4 pa:
tients had noprior history of seizure (seeADVERSE REAC-
TIONS). It is not-known whetherthese eventswere related
to the effects ofmultiple sclerosis alone, to AVONEX®,or to
a combinationof both.The effect. of AVONEX® administra:
tion on the medical. management of patients with seizuredisorder is unknown.

Cardiomyopathy and Congestive Heart Failure
Patients with cardiac diseasé, such: as angina, congestive
heart failure, or arrhythmia, should be'closelymonitored for
worsening of their’ clinical condition during initiation and
continued treatment’ with AVONEX®. While:AVONEX®
does not have any. knowndirect-acting cardiac toxicity, dur-
ing the post-marketing period infrequent cases of congestive
heart failure, cardiomyopathy, and cardiomyopathy. with
congestive heart failure have. béen: reported in patients
without knownpredisposition to these events, and without
other known etiologies beingestablished! In rare cases,
these events-have been temporally relatedto the adminis:
tration of AVONEX®.Insomeof theseinstancés recurrence
upon rechallenge.was observed,
AutoimmuneDisorders’.

Autoimmunedisorders ofmultiple target organs have been
reported post-marketing including idiopathic thrombocyto-
Penia, hyper- and hypothyroidism, and rare ¢ases of auto-
immunehepatitis have also been reported. Patients should
be monitored for signs of these disorders (see Precautions:
Laboratory Tests) and ‘appropriate treatment implemented
when observed,
Hepatic Injury
Hepatic injury including elevated serum hepatic enzyme
levels and hepatitis, some of which have been severe, has
en reported post-marketing. In some patients a recur-

rence of elevated serum. levels of hepatic enzymes has
Sccurred upon AVONEX® rechallenge. In some cases, these
events have occurred in the presence of other drugs that

ave been associated with hepatic injury. The potential of
additive effects from multiple drugs or- other hepatotoxic
agents (e.g., alcohol) has not been determined, Patients
should be monitored for signs of hepatic injury (see Precau-
Vow Laboratory Tests) and caution exercised whenNEX® is used concomitantly with other drugs associ-
ated with hepatic injury,
Information to Patients
; epiens Should be instructed to rend the AVONEX®
tig ‘ation Guide supplied to them. Patients should be eau-
ae hot to change the dosage or the schedule of adminis-4on without medical consultation,
tients should be informed of the most serious {see WARN:

ni and the most common adverse events associated
i AVONEX® administration, including symptoms asso-

Med with flu syndrome (see ADVERSE REACTIONS).
YMptoms of flu syndrome are most prominent at the initi-
ae of therapy and decrease in frequency with continued

atment, Concurrent use of analgesics and/or antipyretics
ay help ameliorate flu-like symptoms on treatment days.
Atients should be cautioned to report depression or sui-

dal ideation (see WARNINGS),

ay £
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Pable 20S ane: ‘A
, yy Brain MEI Data According to. Treatment Group :

MEAL gral stcconny BF og “AVONEX® Placebo»
CHANGE INT2 VOLUME @18 MONTHS: 11galacoatl lkoooNsralo N=109 oy

metyel Chanes CaneI plies ae Bars a2)
_ Median (25%, 75°45) 28-(-576, 397) 313 (6, 1140)
, Percentage Change" h,

~* Median (25'%, 75%) 1.624; 29) 16 (0,53)
NUMBER OF NEW OR ENLARGING ele N= 192 N=119Rai: =F yong “, q vee

T2 LESIONS @ 18 : N &) Ne)
“11029 aha anger 62 (47) 22 (18)

1-8 41 (81) 47 (40)
oS4cn wargiveloy « = 1. +, 2922) 60 (42)
Mean (SD) iy 2.13 (3.19) | 4.97 (7.71)
NUMBER,OF GD-ENHANCING, cose, N= 165 Se NS 162%
LESIONS @ 6 MONTHS”: <. N (%) N(%) 00:

O<sul  Goateriem re 115 (70) 93 (61)
dhpei ca > 9716) 16 (11)
lot nck . 23 (14). 48 (28)

1.49 (3.14) 
 

 
 

Mean(SD) ‘

 {P-value <0.00
2P value <0.0
*p value from Mann-Whitney rank-

 de ShesalBu:aE .
sum test

 

   

Patients should be advised about the abortifacient potential bi
of AVONEX® (seePrecautions: Pregnancy—Teratogenic
Effects), 7. eae—
Theprefilled syringe cap containsdry natural rubber.
Whena physiciandetermines thatAVONEX® can be usedoutside of the physician’s office, persons who will be admin-
istering AVONEX® shouldreceive instruction in reconstitu-
tion and injection, including the review ofthe injection pro-
cedures. If a patient is to self-administer, the physical
ability of that patient to self-inject intramuscularly should
be assessed, The first injection should be performed under
the supervision of a qualified health-care professional. A
puncture-resistant container for disposal of needles and sy-
ringes should be used. Patients should be instructed in the
technique and importance of proper syringe and needle dis-
posal andbe cautioned against reuse of these items.
Laboratory Tests P
In addition to those laboratory tests normally required for
monitoring patients with multiple sclerosis, complete blood
and differential white blood cell counts, platelet counts, and
blood chemistries, includingliver function tests, are recom-
mendedduring AVONEX® therapy (see WARNINGS: De-
creased Peripheral Blood Counts and PRECAUTIONS:Car-
diomyopathy, and Congestive Heart Failure, and
AutoimmuneDisorders). During the placebo-controlled
studies in multiple sclerosis, these tests were performed at
least every 6 months. There were no significant differences
between the placebo and AVONEX® groupsin the incidence |
of liver enzymeelevation, leukopenia, or thrombocytopenia.
However, these are known to be dose-related laboratory ab-
normalities. associated with the use of interferons, Patients
with myelosuppression may require more intensive moni-
toring of complete blood cell counts, with differential and
platelet counts. Thyroid function should be monitored peri-
odically. If patients have or develop symptoms ofthyroid
dysfunction (hypo- or hyperthyroidism), thyroid function
tests should be performed according to standard medical
practice, : ,
Drug Interactions
No formal drug interaction studies have been conducted
with AVONEX®.In the placebo-controlled studies in multi-
ple sclerosis, corticosteroids or ACTH were administered for
treatment of exacerbations in some patients concurrently
receiving AVONEX®.In addition, some patients receiving
AVONEX® were also treated with anti-depressant therapy

 

 
0,87 (2.28) -
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therapy. Nounexpected adverse
eventswere associated wi ese concomitant therapies._

Carcinogenesis, Mutagene: ndImpairmentofFertility
Carcinogenesis: Nocarcinogenicity data for AVONEX® are

available in animalsorhumans,
Mutagenesis: AVONEX® was not mutagenicwhen, tested in
the Amesbacterial test and in an in vitro cytogeneticassay
in human lymphocytes in the presence and absence of met-
abolicactivation: These assays are designedtodetectagents
that interact directly with and cause damage to, cellular
DNA. AVONEX®is a glycosylated protein that does notdi-
rectly bind to DNA. i Alan
Impairment of Fertility: No studies were conducted to
evaluate the effects of AVONEX® on fertility innormal
women or women with multiple sclerosis. It is not. known
whether AVONEX® can affect human reproductive capacity.
Menstrual irregularities were observed in monkeys admin-
istered AVONEX® at a dose 100 times the recommended
weekly human dose (based upon a body surface area ‘com-
parison). Anovulation and decreased serum progesterone
levels were also noted transiently in some animals. ‘These
effects were reversible after discontinuation of drug... .
Treatment of monkeys with AVONEX® at 2 times the Tec-
ommended weekly human dose (based upon a body surface
area comparison) had ‘noeffects on cycle duration. or
ovulation. - "enn
The accuracyof extrapolating animal doses to human doses
is not known. Inthe placebo-controlled studies in multiple
sclerosis, 5% of patients receiving placebo and 6% of pa-
tients receiving AVONEX® experienced menstrual disorder.
If menstrual irregularities occur in humans,it is not,known
how long they will persist following treatment. — ||
Pregnancy—Teratogenic Effects " eh 7
Pregnancy Category C: The reproductive toxicity, of
AVONEX@ has not been studied in animals or humans. In
pregnant monkeys given AVONEX® at 100 timesthe reconi-
mended weekly human dose (based upon a body surface
area comparison), no teratogenic or other adverse effectson
fetal development were obseryed, Abortifacient activity was
evident following 3 to 5 doses at this level, No “abortifacient
effects were observed in monkeystreated at 2 times the rec-

| ommended weekly human dose (based upon a body surface
area comparison). Although no teratogenic éffects were seen

ind/ororal contracepti
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in these studies, it is not known if teratogenic effects would
be observed in humans. There are no adequate and well-
controlled studies with interferons inpregnant women. Ifa
woman becomes pregnant or plans to become pregnant
while taking AVONEX®, she should be informed of the po-
tential hazards to the fetus, and discontinuation of
AVONEX®therapy should be considered.
Nursing Mothers
It is not known whether AVONEX® is onareled iin human
milk. Because of the potential of serious adverse reactions
in nursing infants, a decision should be madeto either dis-
continue nursingor to discontinue AVONEX®.Pediatric Use
Safety andeffectiveness of AVONEX®in pediatric patients
below theage of 18 years havenot been evaluated.Geriatric Use
Clinical studies of AVONEX® did not include sufficient
numbersofpatients aged 65 and over to determine whether
they responddifferently than younger patients.
ADVERSE REACTIONS
Depression, suicidal ideation, and new or worsening other
psychiatric disorders have been observed to be increased in
patients using interferon compoundsincluding AVONEX®
(see WARNINGS: Depfession and: Suicide). Anaphylaxis
and otherallergic reactions have been reported in patients
using AVONEX® (see WARNINGS: Anaphylaxis).-De-
creased peripheral blood counts have been reported in pa-
tients using AVONEX® (see WARNINGS:Decreased Pe-
ripheral Blood Counts). Seizures, cardiovascular adverse
events, and autoimmunedisorders also have been-reported
in association with the use ofAVONEX®(see Precautions).
The adverse reactions ‘most commonly reported in patientsassociated with the use of AVONEX® were flu-like and
other symptomsoccurring withinhoursto days following an
injection. Symptoms can include,myalgia,fever, fatigue,
headaches, chills, nausea, and vomiting. Some patients
have experienced paresthesias, hypertonia and myasthenia.
The mostfrequently reported adverse reactions resulting in
clinical intervention(e.g., discontinuation of AVONEX®,or
the need for concomitant medication to treat an adverse re-

action symptom) wereflu-like symptoms and depression.
Becauseclinical trials are conducted under widely varyingconditions, adverse reaction rates observed in the clinical
trials ofAVONEX® cannot be directly comparedto rates in
clinical trials of other drugs and may not reflect the ratesobserved in practice.
The data described below reflect exposure to AVONEX®in
351 patients, including 319 patients exposed for 6 months,
and 288 patients exposed for greater than one year in pla-
cebo-controlled, trials. The mean age of patients receiving
AVONEX® was 35-years, 74% were women and 89% were-
Caucasian. Patients received either 30 mcg AVONEX® or
placebo.

  
 

 

Table 3 enumerates adverse events and selected laboratory
abnormalities that occurred at an incidenceof at least 2%

“higher frequency in AVONEX@®-treated subjects than was
“observed in the placebo group. Reported adverse events
have been classified using standard COSTART terms.[See table 3 below]
No AVONEX®-treated patients attempted suicide iin the two
placebo-controlled studies. In Study 2, AVONEX@-treated
patients were more likely to experience depression than
placebo-treated patients (20% in AVONEX® groupvs. 13%in placebo group). The incidences of depression in the pla-

“cebo-treated and AVONEX®-treated patients in Study 1
were similar. In Study 1, suicidal tendency. was seen more
frequently in AVONEX@-treated patients (4% in AVONEX®
group vs. 1% in placebo group) (see WARNINGS).Seizures

Seizures have been beohitedttini of 351 AVONEX®-treated
patients iin the placebo-controlled studies, compared to none
in the placebo-treated’ patients (see Precautions: Seizures).
Post-Marketing. Experience” e
The following adverse events have beenidentified and re-
ported during post-approval use ofAYONEX®:Newor wors-ening other psychiatric disorders, and anaphylaxis (see
WARNINGS). Autoimmune disorders including autoim-

mune hepatitis, idiopathic thrombocytopenia, hyper- and
hypothyroidism, and seizures in patients without prior his-tory (see Precautions).
Infrequent reports ofcongestive heart failure, ‘cardiomyop-
athy, and cardiomyopathy with congestive heart failureWith Tare casesbeing temporally related tothe administra-

“tion of AVONEX® (see Precautions: Cardiomyopathy and
Congestive Heart Failure),
Decreased peripheral blood counts in all cell lines, including
rare pancytopenia and thrombocytopenia (see WARNINGS:
Decreased Peripheral Blood Counts). Some cases of throm-
bocytopenia have had nadirs below |10,000/pL. Some-of
these cases reoccur upon rechallenge. a
Hepatic injury including elevated serum hepatic enzyme
levels and hepatitis, some of which have heen severe,has
been reported post-marketing (see Precautions: Hepatic
Injury).
Meno- and metrorrhagia, rash (including vesicular rash),rare cases of injection site abscessor cellulitis that may re+

quire surgical intervention have also been reported in post-marketing experience. _
Because reports of these reactions are voluntary and the
population is of an uncertain size, it is not always possible
to reliably estimate the frequency ofthe eventor establish a
causal relationship to drug exposure.,Adverse Reactions Associated with Subcutaneous Use
AVONEX®hasalso been evaluated in 290 patients with dis-
eases other than multiple sclerosis, primarily chronic viral
hepatitis B and C, in which the doses studied ranged from

~15-mcg-to 75 mcg,-given SC, 3 times a week, for-up-to 6
months. Inflammation at the site of the subéutaneous injec-
tion was observed in 52% oftreated patients in thesestiid-

 

i Table 3°

” Adverse Events and Selected Labotatory Abnormalities iin. the, Placebo-Controlled Studies
‘" . Placebo AVONEX® _

Adverse Event (N= 993) (N = 3851) ©

Body asa Whole ° . - .Headache . 65% 5B%

Flu-like symptoms (otherwise unspeifed) 29%, 49%“Pain 21% 23%
~ Asthenia 18% 24%
“Fever Oo” 20%
Chills 5% 19%

, Abdominal pain 1 “? 6% 8%
Injection site pain 6% 8%

Infection, 4%, 1%
Injection ‘site inflammation 2% 6%
Chest pain : , 2% b%
Injection site reaction A "1% 8%

‘Toothache rd Sn 1% 3%
Nervous System * Lil Y

Depression ANT 14% 18%
Dizziness Se 12% 14%

Respiratory System : '
‘Upper respiratory tract infection 12% : 14%
Sinusitis ata2% 14% * ms
Bronchitis 7 5% ar: "8%

Digestive System Fi ae "
Nausea ; : 3 : 19% 93%

Musculoskeletal System ~* ieee ho aS eA fw :
“Myalgia im vy | 22% ’ 29%
“Arthralgia ~~” a 6% “9%

Urogenital 7 2 ‘ f wVthea Abe : :
Urinary tract infection ian ai hteele 16% ; 17%
Urine constituents’ abnormal iy rf 0% * ee one yes

Skin and Appendages . <r : ; : '
Alopecia “~ 2% "4%

Special Senses [ q Senda
Bye disorder _ 2% 4%

Hemic and Lymphatic System a
Injection site ecchymosis i 4h ae 6%
Anemia ; 1% ; 4%

CardiovascularSystem — a i SPA vette
~ Migraine i Tele 3% valk 5%

Vasodilation * “0% ii 2%
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PHYSICIANS’ DESK REFERENCEQS

—
ies. Subcutaneous injections were also associated with the
following local reactions: injection site necrosis, injection
site atrophy, injection site edema and injection site hemp,
rhage. Noneof the above was observed in the multiple tog
rosis patients participating in Study 1. Injection site dem
and injection site hemorrhage were observed in multiple
sclerosis patients participatingiin Studyee i
Immunogenicity h . fAs.with all therapéutic arose there'sisapotential forjth
munogenicity. In recent studies assessing immunogenicity
in multiple sclerosis patients administered AVONEX®for at
least 1-year, 5%(21 of 390 patients) showed thepresence op
neutralizing antibodies at one or more tinies. The Clinica]

significance of agutralizing antibodies to AVONEX@ ig uy,known. j
These data reflect the vercehtage of patients whose teat Te.
sults were considered positive for antibodies to AVONEX®
using a two-tiered assay (ELISA binding assay followed by
an antiviral cytopathic effect assay), and are highly dea
dentonthe sensjtivity and specificity of the assay. Addition.
ally, the observed incidenceofneutralizing activity in an as.

handling, timing of sample collection, concomitant-medica.
tions, ‘and “underlying disease. For these reasons, compari.
son of the incidenceofantibodies to AVONEX®with theip.
cidence ‘of antibodiesto other products may be.misleading,
Anaphylaxis has beenreported as a rare complication of
AVONEX® use. Other allergic reactions have included

dyspnea, orolingual edema, skin rash and urticaria (see
WARNINGS: Anaphylaxis),
DRUG ABUSE AND DEPENDENCE

There is no evidencethat abuse or dependence oecurs with
AVONEX® therapy. However, tho risk af depenitienes shesnot been systematically evaluated: ‘

OVERDOSAGE, '
Safety of doses higher than 60 mcg once a week havenot
been adequately evaluated. The maximurn amountof
AVONEX®that can be’safely administered has not been
determined. ~—_
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
The recommendeddosageof.AVONEK® (Interferan beta:Ja)is 80°meginjected intramuscularly once’aweek.
AVONEX®is intendedfor use ‘ander thé guidance‘nnd a1
pervision“of a pliysician. Patients may self-inject‘only if
their physician determines that it is‘appropriate ‘and with |
medical follow-up, as necessary, after proper training in in-
tramuscular injection technique. Sites for injection include
the thigh or’upper arm (see Medication Guide).
Reconstitution of AVONEX® Vials CT AN
Use appropriate aseptic technique during the preparation of |
AVONEX®.To reconstitute lyophilized AVONEX®, ‘use 2 |
sterile syringe’ and-MICRO -PIN®:to inject 1.1:mL of the |
supplied diluent, Sterile Water:for Injection, USP, into the
AVONEX®vial. ‘Gently-switl the vial of AVONEX® to dis-
solve the drug completely..DO NOT SHAKE. The reconsti-
tuted solution should beclear to slightlyyellow withoutpar-
ticles. Inspect the reconstituted product visually priorto
use, Discard theproduct if it contains particulate matteror
is discolored. Each vial ‘of reconstituted solution contains
30 mcg/1.0 mE Interferon beta-1a. ;
Withdraw 1.0 mL‘of reconstituted solution from the vial Into
a sterile syringe. Replace“the cover ‘on the’MICRO. PIN®
and attach the sterile 23 gauge, 14 inch’needle and inject
the solution intramuscularly. The AVONEX®anddiluent ¥-
als are for,single-use only; unused portions shquldbe
discarded. ‘
Using Avonex® Prefilled SyringesThe AVONEX® prefilled syringe should be held upright
(rubber cap faces up). Remove the protective cover by tum-ing and gently pulling the rubber cap in a clockwise motion.
Attach the 23 gauge, 1% inch needle andinject the solution

intramuscularly. The AVONEX® prefilled syringe is, forsingle-useonly,
HOW SUPPLIED:

30 meg Lyophilized Powder Vial’
Avial of AVONEX®is supplied as a lyophilized powder il! #
single-usevial containing 33 meg (6.6 million IU) ofInter
feron beta-1a; 16.5 mg Albumin (Human), USP; 6.4-mg-50:
dium Chloride, USP; 6.3 mg Dibasic Sodium Phosphate
USP; and 1.3 mg Monobasic Sodium Phosphate, USP; ‘and 6
preservative-free. Diluént is supplied ina single: use Vie(Sterile Waterfor Injection, USP).
AVONEX® lyophilized vials are available in the fallowing
package configuration (NDC 59627-001-03): A package on
taining four Administration Dose Packs (each containing
one vial of AVONEX®,one 10 mL diluent vial, two ileabo!
wipes, one gauze yad, onc 2 mL syringe, one MICRO PING
vial access pin, one 23 gauge, 1% inch needle, mend Gee adehesive bandage).
30 meg Prefilled Syringe ,
A prefilled syringe ofAVONEX® is supplied as a sterile jae
uid albumin-free formulation’ containing 30 meg ‘af Inte™
feron beta-la, 0.79 mg Sodium Acetate Trihydrate, US!
0.25 mg Glacial Acetic Acid, USP; 15.8 mg Arginine Hyde
chloride, USP; and 0.025 mg Polysorbate 20 in Waterfor1
jection, USP. Each preted glass syringe containg ().6 mYfor IM injection.
AVONEX®prefilled syringes are available in the followin
packageconfiguration (NDC 59627-002-05): A package @
taining four Administration Dose Packs (each contain

SOOeeOotWwem
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e single-use syringe ofAVONEX® and one 23 gauge, 1M
the oa needle), and a recloseable accessory pouch containing 4
ion i hol wipes, 4 gauze pads, and 4 adhesive bandages.
1G stability and Storage |
Me 30 mog, Lyophilized Powder Vial
ply Vals ofAVONEX® mustbe stored in a 2-8°C (36-46°F)re--

frigerator. Should refrigeration. be unavailable, vials of
AVONEX® can be stored at 25°C (77°F)for a period of up to

int 30 days: DO NOT EXPOSE TO HIGH TEMPERATURES.
F po NOT FREEZE.Protect from light. Do not use beyond
d a the expiration date stampedon’ thevial. Following reconsti-
i tution, it is recommendedthé product be used as soon as
it possible within 6 hours stored at 2-8°C (36-46°F), DO NOT
ae FREEZE RECONSTITUTED AVONEX®.

:30mogPrefilledSyringe — ;
Ths AVONEX®in.prefilled syringes must be stored in a 2-8°C
Xe (96-46°F) refrigerator. Once removedfrom the refrigerator,
thy AVONEX®in a prefilled syringe should be allowed to warm
eat ip room temperature (about30 minutes)and used within12
iout hours. Do not use external heat sources such as hot Water to
alle warm AVONEX@ in a prefilled syringe. DO NOT EXPOSE |

iple T0| HIGH TEMPERATURES:DO’ NOT FREEZE.‘Protect
ice from light.-Do not use beyond the expiration date stamped -
an: on the syringe. bs ic
“ai REFERENCES wet wpe
ings 1, Jacobs LD, et al. Intramuscular interferon beta-la. for
vo _ disease progression inrelapsing multiple sclerosis. Ann
ded Neurol 1996;39(3):285-294, ied
sae 9, Jacobs LD,et al. Intramuscular interferon, beta-la initi-

ated during a first demyelinating event in multiple scle-
rosis. NEJM 2000;343:898-904...5,0. re

vith 3 Kurtzke JF. Rating neurologic impairment in multiple
hes sclerosis: an expanded: disability status scale (EDSS).

Neurology1983;33:1444-1452,
AVONEX®(interferon beta-1a)
Manufactured by: ”

ney “BIOGEN,INC. i
tof Cambridge Center” *" ee
en aby idge, MA 02142 USA oe oy

62004 Biogen, Inc, All rightsreserved. gt aM
i 1-800-466-2255, i

-la) U.S.Patent:Pending j ! ite
, 161018-4 (Issue date 08/2004) {

‘so Re only i ? i :
ve ‘Michio Pin® is the trademark ofB. Brain Medical Inc.
vine MEDICATION GUIDE
Nee AVONEX®

Tnterferon Weta ane eg With
mat (ihduding appendix withinstructions for using AVONEX®
ear _ Prefilled Syringe or the AVONEX® Vials)"
‘the Please read this guide carefully before youstart to use
the AVONEX® (a-voh-necks) and each time your prescription is
diss relilled’since there may be new information, The informa-

nsti= tion in this guide does not take the place of talking with |
pare your doctor or healthcare professional. : °
rte What is the most importantinformation 1 should know
ror about AVONEX@? : ‘ :

ing _ “AVONEX®will not cure multiple sclerosis (iS) but it has |
been shown to decrease the numberof flare-ups ‘and slow

into. the occurrence of someofthe physical disability that is com-
‘IN® Ton in people with MS. AVONEX®can catise serious side
aject effects, so before you start taking AVONEX®,' you’ should
itvie talk with your doctor about the possible: benefits of
Lbe AVONEX® and its possible side effects: to” decide if

AVONEX®is right for you. Potential serious: side effects
include}, | p fase blodil:

‘ight *Depression—Somepeople treated with interférons, in-
urns cluding AVONEX®, have become depressed ‘(feeling sad, |
tion: feeling low or feeling bad about oneself), Some péople
ition _ have thought! about killing themselves and a few have
2 for ' ‘ommitted suicide. Depression is common in people with

MS. If you are noticeably sadderorfeeling more hopeless,
You should tell a family memberorfriend right away and
call your doctor as soon as possible, You should tell the

. doctor if you have ever had any mental illness, including
a a depression, and if youtake any medicines for depression.
Bs * Risk to pregnancy—TIf you hecome pregnant while taking
‘tll ij AVONEX®, you should stop using AVONEX® immedi-
id if ately and call your doctér, AVONEX® may cause you to
‘dal lose your baby (miscarry) or may cause harm to your un-

i Orn child. You and-your doctor wil! need to decide,
wld Whether the potential benefit of taking AVONEX® is

he §teater than the risks are to your unborn child.
ning * Allergic reactions—Some patients taking AVONEX®have
aihal had. Severe allergic reactions leading to difficulty breath: |
Na ~ ing. Allergic reactions.can happenafter your first dose or
arade May not happen until after you have taken AVONEX®
4 Many times. Less severe allergic reactions such as rash,

itching, skin bumpsor #welling-of the mouth and tongue
elite can also happen.If you think yoti are having an allergic
Aten eae stop using AVONEX® immediately and call yoursph ctor, * Ser:
pi * Blood problems—You may. have a drop in the levels of
ele infection-fighting blood cells, red blood cells or cells that
3mb help to formblood clots. If the drop in levels are severe,

Pa they-can lessen your ability to fight infections, make you-
vik |feel tired or sluggish or cause you to bruise or bleed easily.
core *Seizures—Some patients have had seizures while taking

ining __ AVONEX®, including some patients who have never had
JN - 1PR2017-01929, Ex. 1033, p. 13 of 29
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|: tiige for each injection. Never reusethevials or syrifiges.

 

seizures before. It is not known whetherthe seizures were
related to the effects of their MS, to AVONEX®,orto a
combination of both..If you-have.a seizure while taking
AVONEX®,you should stop taking AVONEX® andcall
your doctor right away,”

° Heart problems!-While AVONEX®is not known to have
direct effects on the heart! a few patients whodid not have
a history of heart problems developed heart.muscle prob-
lems or congestive heart,failure after taking AVONEX®.
Some of the symptoms of“heart problenis are swollen
ankles, shortness of breath, decreased. ability to exercise,
fast heartbeat, tightness in chest, increased needto uri-
nate at night, and notbeingable to lay flat in bed. If you
develop these symptoms or any, heart problems while tak- '
ing AVONEX®, you should.call your doctor right away.For. more: information on possible’ side effects with

AVONEX®,please read the section on “What are the pos- ||
sible side effects of AVONEX@®?" in this:Medication Guide.
Whatis AVONEX@? ri :
AVONEX@is a form ofa protein called beta interferon that
occurs naturally in the body.It is used. to treat relapsing
formsofmultiple sclerosis, It willnot cure your MS but may
decrease the numberofflare-ups ofthe disease and slow the |
occurrence of somé-of.the physical disability that is common
in people with MS. MSisa life-long disease that affects your
nervous system by destroying the protective covering (mye-
lin) that surrounds your nerve fibers. The way AVONEX®
works in MS is not known).
Who should not take AVONEX@?‘ i
Do not takeAVONEX@ if-you have had an allergic reaction
(difficulty breathing, itching, flushingor skin bumps spread
widelyover the body) to interferon beta!
Do not take the'vial formulation ofAVONEX@ if you have a
history of hypersensitivity to ‘albumin (human),
If you have ever had any of the following conditions or seri- |
ous medical problems, you should’ tell your doctor before
taking AVONEX@:
* Depression (sinking feeling or sadness), anxiety (feeling

uneasy or fearful for no reason), or trouble sleeping
° Problems with your thyroid gland)
* Blood problems such as bleeding br bruising easily and

anemia (low red blood cells)'or lawwhite blood cells
* Seizures (for example, epilepsy)
¢ Heart problems
* Liver disease i
¢ Are planning to become prégnant
You should tell your doctorif you are taking any other pre-
scription or nonprescription medicines. This includes any
vitamin or mineralsupplements, or herbal products.
You should tell your doctor ifyou have had a natural rubber
sensitivity since the AVONEX®prefilled syringe’ cap con-
tains dry natural rubber, which may cause allergicreactions. 7 “ack It

To get the most benefit from this medicine; it is important |
that you take AVONEX® exactly as your doctortells you.”
AVONEX@®is given by injection into the muscle (intramus-
cular injection) once.a week, on the same day (for example,
every: Monday rightbefore bedtime),If you miss a dose, you
should take your next dose as soon!as you remember. You
should continue your’ régular schedule the following week.
Donot take AVONEX®ontwoconsecutive days. Take only
the dose your doctor has prescribed for you. Do not change
your dose unless you are told to by your doctor. If you take
more than your prescribed dose, call your healthcare pro-
vider right away. Your' doctor may want to monitor you more
closely. | ; 4 *
You should always follow ydur doctor’s instructions and ad-
vice about how to take this medication. If your doctorfeels
that you, or a family memberor friend, may give you the °
injections, then you arid/or the other person should be in-
structed by yourdoctor orother healthedre provider in how
to prepare andinject your dose ofAVONEX®, Donottry to
give yourself injections at homeuntil you are sure that you
(or the person who will be giving Youthe injections) fully
understands and is comfortable with how to prepare and in-
ject theproduct. At the end of this guide thore‘are detailed
instructions’ on:how toprepare and give yourself an injec-
tion‘ofAVONEX® that will help remind you of thé instruc
tions from your doctor or healthcare provider. 1
Always use a new, unoperied AVONEX®vialorprefilled sy-

‘Its important to Keep your work area) your (hatids!andyour injection site cléan td niinimize!rigk of infection. You
should’ Wash‘your hands priof to handlingthé’ syringe.’|+
it is important that you change your injection site’ each
week. . I
Do not inject into an area of the body where the skin is ir- .
ritated, reddened,bruised, infected or scarred in any way.
Use the alcohol wipe to thoroughly clean the skin at the in-
jection site you-haven chosen, Using a circular motion, and
starting at the injection site and moving outward, clean the
injection site with an alcohol ‘wipe. Let the skin area dry
before you inject the AVONEX. deeds: AKL IP
AVONEX® comes in two different forms (a powder in a
single-use vial.and a liquid.in.a-prefilled syringe). See the

- attached appendix for detailed-instructions for preparing
and giving a dose of AVONEX®.Theseinstructions are spe-

 
“cific to, the form of AVONEX® chosen for you by your

   
: healthcare-provider. i

Whatshould | avoid while taking AVONEX@? wuEte .
*¢ Pregnancy—You should avoid becoming pregnant"while

taking AVONEX® until you have talked with your doctor.
». AVONEX® can cause you to lose your baby (miscarry).
* Breast-feeding—You should talk to your doctor if you are

breast-feeding an.infant.It is not known.if the interferon
in AVONEX®gets into the breast milk,or if it could harm
yournursing baby.-“ f adh _ :

What are the possible side effects of AVONEX®? |
*Flu-like symptoris—Most people who take AVONEX®

_ hay¢flu-like symptoms(fever, chills, sweating, muscle
0 aches, andtiredness) early.during the course of therapy.

: Usually,thesé.symptoms last for a day after the injection.
‘You may be able to manage these flu-like symptoms by
injecting your AVONEX@ ‘doseat bedtime and taking
over-the-counter pain and fever reducers. For Thany peo-
ple, these symptomslessen or go away over time. Talk to
your doctor if these symptoms continue longer than the
first few months of therapy, or if they are difficult toFBADEEE 6 oe atte en ge a

* Depression—Somepatients taking interferons have be-
come severely depressed and/or anxious.Ifyou feel sad or
hopeless you shouldtell a friend or-family memberright

. ,away,and call your’ doctor immediately.Your doctor or
-;;,bealthcare, -provider may ask. that you, stop taking

AVONEX®, and/or may. recommend that you take a
emedication to treat your depression, (See “What is the

Most important, infarmation | should know about
~ AVONEX®?”) | ]
*, Blood problems—A drop in the levels of white (infection-
fighting)bloodcells, red bloodcells, or a part ofyour blood
« that helps to form.blood ¢lots (platelets):can happen. If
“this drop inbloodlevels is severe,it can lessen yourabil-
city to fightinfections, make youfeel very. tired or sluggish,
- or. cause you:to bruisé or bleed easily, Your.doctor may

:,ask you, to. have-periodie blood tests. (See “Whatis the
.», Most: important information 1 should know. about
( AVONEX®@?”) . bail 14%
Liver problems—Your, liver function may. be affected.
eoSymptonis of changes in your liver inclide yellowing of
y. the skin. and. whites oftheeyes and easy bruising.: ,.

_hyroid problems—Some people taking.AVONEX®de-
velop changes in the function oftheir, thyroid’ Syniptoms

eof these changesincludefeeling cold:or hot'all the'time, a
change in your weight (gain or loss) without a change in
your diet or amount of exercise you get, or feelingemotional. :

* Seizures—Somepatients have had seizures while taking
AVONEX®,including ‘patients who have never had sei-
zures before. It is not known whether the seizures were
related to the effects of their MS, to AVONEX®, or to a
combination of both. If you have a seizure while taking
AVONEX®, you should ‘call, your doctor. right away. (See

-“Whatis the most important information t should know.about AVONEX®?”} eS A
¢ Heart problems—While AVONEX® is not known to have

, any direct effects on the heart, a few patients who did not
“havea history of heart ‘problems developed heart muscle

problems. or cofigestivé "heart? failure?-‘after’ taking
AVONEX®,Someofthe symptoms of heart problems are
swollen ankles, shortness of breath, decreased ability to
exercise, fast hearthéat, tightness in chest, increased need
to urinate at night, and not béing abletolayflat in bed, If

» you develop these’symptémsor any heart problems while
taking AVONEX®;youshould call your doctor right away.
(See “What is the most important information | should
know about AVONEX®?”) *

If you get: any of the symptomslisted in this section or any
listed in the section “Whatis the most important informa-
tion I should know about AVONEX®?”, you should call your
doctor right away. Whether you experience any side effects
or not, you and your doctor should periodically discuss your
generalhealth, Your'doctar may want to monitor you more
closely or'may ask you to hive blood testsmore frequently.
Generaladviceabout preseription medicines
Medicines are sometimes,preseriliad far purposes other than
those listed in a Medication Guide: This medication has
beenprescribed for your particular condition. Do not use it
for another condition or give this drug to anyoneelse. If you
have questions youshould speakwith your doctor or health-
care professional. Youmuy alsoask your doctor or pharma-
-cist for a copy of the information provided to them with the
product. 5

 
 

 

 

 

> Keep: this and all drugs out of the reachof children.
This Medication Guide has been
and Drug. Administration. 4
Manufactured by: 4 Be
Biogen, Inc. ‘ .
14 Cambridge Center a
Cambridge, MA 02142 USA
©2004 Biogen, Inc. All rights reserved.1-800-456-2255
161018-'ACasue date03/2004)

Medication Guide Appendix: Instructions for Preparing and
Giving a Dose with an AVONEX®Prefilled Syringe
Storing AVONEX®, PrefilledSyringes... .
AVONEX®in prefilled syringes should. bejréfrigerated (46+

"46°F or 2-8°C). Once removed from the refrigerator,AVONEX® in.a prefilled syringe should,be allowed to.warm
to room temperature (about 30 minutes) and-used within 12

Continued on next page

approved by the U.S. Food

» Consult 2005 PDR® supplements. and future aditions far raviciane
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Avonex—Cont.
Linck levy Safle? oStrl ele 4

hours: Do not use external heat sources such ashot waterto
warm AVONEX@®.in a prefilled syringe. Do‘not expose to
high temperatures: Do not freeze. Protect from light.
How:do | prepare and inject a dose of AVONEX®?
Find a well lit, clean, flat work surface like a table and col- |
lect all the suppliesyou will need to give yourself or receive
an injection. Take one AVONEX® Administration Dose Pack
outof therefrigerator about 30 minutes before you plan on
injecting your dose to allowit toreach room temperature. A
room temperature solution is more comfortable to inject.
Youwill need the following supplies: | oe
* single-use prefilled syringe , rae
* sterile needle . =e Lacie
»alcohol wipe F i
* gauze pad¢ adhesive bandage i = .
¢ a puncture resistant container for disposal of usedsyrin-

ges and needles
® | syringe diagram card
Preparing the AVONEX®prefilled syringe

 oF del

 Jt is important to keep your work area, your hands, and
yourinjection site clean to minimizerisk of infection, You
should wash your hands prior to handling the syringe,
1, Check the expiration date. ‘Thy expiration date is printed

  

on the AVONEX®prefilled syringe, syringe patkage and
the carton. Do not use if the medication is expired.

2. Check the contents of the syringe. The solution in the sy-
ringe should beclear and colorless. If the’ solution is col-
ored or cloudy, do not use the syringe. Get a new syringe. |

3, Holdthe syringe so the rubber cap is facing down. Take
the card with the drawingof the syringe and hold it next
to the real syringe so the drawing and the real syringe

_ are side-by-side. Check to make sure the amountofliquid
‘* inthe syringe is the sameor very close to the 0.5 mL ar- |

row shown on the card with the drawing of the prefilled
syringe. The top of the liquid may be‘curved as shownin
the drawing. The 0.5 mL arrow should point near the
middle of the curved liquid.If the real syringe does not
have the corréct amountofliquid, DO NOT USE THAT

-SYRINGE.Gall your pharmacist.
4, Hold the AVONEX®prefilled syringe upright (rubber cap

facing up).“OM

 
5, Remove the protectiverubber cap by turning and, gently

_ pulling the cap in aclockwise_motion, .. 

 
mT TF

6. Open the package with the 23 gauge 1% inch needle. At-
. tach the needle by firmly pressing it ontothe syringe and
turning it a half turnclockwise. =o : :

NOTE:If you do not firmly attach the needle tothe syringe,
it may leak,so youmay not get yourfull dose ofAVONEX®.

Selecting an injection site aed: Boe
You should usea different site each time you inject. This can
be as simple as switching between thighs (if you are always
injecting yourself), or if another person is helping you, you
can rotate between your upper arms and your thighs: Keep-
ing a record of the date and location of each injection will
help you. -
Do notinject into an area of the body where the skin is ir-
ritated, reddened,bruised, infected or scarred in any way.
The best sites for intramuscular injection are the thigh and
upper arm: . ’

 
 

*upper arm

 
Injecting the AVONEX® dose : z4
1. Use the alcohol wipe to clean the skin at the injection site

you choose. Then, pull the protective cover straight off the
needle; do not twist the cover Off, ase :

2. With one hand,stretch the skin out around the injection
site. Hold the syringe like a pencil with the other hand,
and using a quick motion insert the needle at a 90° angle,
through the skin and into the muscle. :

3. Once the needleisin, let go of the skin andslowly push
the plunger down ‘until the syringe is empty. ”

 
4. Take the gauze pad and holdit near the needle at the

injection site and pull the needle straight out: Use the

Infarmation will be superseded by supplaments and subsequent editions
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gauze pad to apply pressure to the site for a fuw
or rub gently in a circular motion.”

secon,

 
5. If there is bleeding at thesite, wipe, it off and, if neces.

sary, apply an adhesive bandage.
6. After 2 hours, check the injection site for redness, swell.
. ing or tenderness. If you have a skin reaction and it does

not clear up inva few days, contact your doctor or nurje,
7, Dispose of the used syringeand needle in your puncture

~ yesistant container. This is a single-use syringe. DO NOT
USE a syringe or needle more than once.

Disposalof syringes and needles
There may he special state and/or local laws for disposing af
used needles andsyringes. Your doctor, nurse or pharmacist
should provide you with instructions on how to dispose of
your used needles and syringes. ~~ }
Always keep yourdisposal container out of the reach of“children. © ne
¢ DO NOTthrow used needles and ayrinjes into the hotise-
- hold trash and DO NOT RECYCLE.
AppendixRevision Date: 08/2003
Medication Guide Appendix: Instructions for Preparing and
Giving a Dose with an AVONEX® Vial
Storing AVONEX® Vials 7
Prior to use, AVONEX® should be refrigerated (36-45°For
2--8°C) but can be kept for up to 30 days at room tempera,
ture (77°F or 25°C). You should avoid exposing AVONEX®to
high temperatures and freezing. After mixing, AVONEX®
solution should be used immediately, within 6 hours when
stored refrigerated at 36-46°F or 2-8°C. Do not frowze the
AVONEX® solution. OCG eB fi
How do | prepare and inject a dose of AVONEX®?
Find a well-lit, clean,flat work surface like a table andcil:
Ject all the supplies you will need to giveyourself or receive
an injection. You may wantto take one AVONEX®Admin-
istration Dose Pack out of the refrigerator about 30 minutes
before you plan on injecting your dose to allow: it to.raach
roomtemperature. A room temperature solution is morecomfortableto inject.
Youwill need the following supplies:

 

vial of AVONEX® (white to off-white powder or cake)
*vialof diluent, single-use (Sterile Water for Injection,

USP). ,
* 3 mL syringe
« blue MICRO PIN®(vial access pin)
¢ sterile needle
* alcohol wipes
© gauze pad — 4
e adhesivebandage, :
© a punctureresistant container for disposal ofused syTin-
, ges, needles, and. MICRO PINS.
Preparing the AVONEX®solution
It is important to keep your work area, your hands, and
your injection site clean to minimize risk of infection. You
should wash your handsprior to preparing the medication.
1, Check the expiration date on the AVONEX® vial and

the vial of diluent; do not use if the medication or dilu-
_entis expired... rill

9, Remove the caps from thevial ofAVONEX® and thevial
of diluent, and clean therubber stopper on the top of
each vial with an alcohol wipe. ane rel

roy

 
3. Remove the small light blue protective cover. from the

end of the syringe barrel with a counterclockwise burt
ro :¥ /

 
4, Attach the blue MICRO PIN@to the syringe by turnin!

clockwise until secure. NOTE: Over-tightening can make
the MICRO PIN®difficult to remove.
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1

f, Pull the MICRO PIN®cover straight off; do not twistSave the cover for later use.

eo

Stes.

wall.
dogg
AAU.
tarp
VOT

6 Pull back the syringe plungerto the 1,1 mL mark

4 Am
£0f
cist
eof

“of

ines

7, Firmly push the MICRO PIN® down throughthe center
of the rubber stopper of the diluent vial,

x
5, Inject the air in the syringe into the diluent vial by

pushing down on the plunger until it cannot be pushedany further,

4, Keeping the MICRO PIN@ in the vial, turn the diluent
vial and syringe upside down.

1), While keeping the MICRO PIN@in the fluid, slowly pull
back on the plunger to withdraw 1.1 mL, of diluent intothe syringe,

(.
Gentlytap the syringe with your finger to make any air

bubbles rise to the top, If bubbles are present, slowly
presi’ the plunger in (to push just the bubbles out
through the needle), Make sure there is still 1.1-ml, of
diluent in the eyringe.

as
{7 Slowlypull the MICROPt

) Carefully insert the MICRO. PIN® through the centerof
thé Tabbep stopper of the vial of AVONEX®. NOTE: Off:
center punctures can pushthe stopperinto thevial. If the
stopper falls into the vial, do not use.
sewly ‘ject the diluentintothe vial ofAVONEX®, DO
,aim the stream of diluent directly on theAVONEX® powder Mya Aivant ov Fons falala stream ofdil

une onto the powder may cause foaming, and makeitMeult to withdraw AVONEX®

od

Us

N@ out of the diluent vial.

 
45, |Without vemoving the syringe, gently swirl the vial un

16. Check to see that all of the AVONEX® is dissolved,
Checkthesolutionin thevial of AVONEX®. It should he
clearto slightly yellowin color and should not have any
particles. Do not use the vial if the solution is cloudy,
hasparticlesinit oris a color other than clear to slightlyyellow

. Turn thevial and syringe upside down. Slowly pull back
onthe plunger te withdraw 1.0 mL of AVONEX®, If
bubbles appear, push solution slowly back into the vial
and withdraw the solution again

4 10m

oN,

18. With thevial still upside down, tap the syringe gently to
make any air bubbles rise to the top. Then press the
plungerin until the AVONEX® is at the top of the sy-
ringe. Check the volume (should be 1.0 ml) and with-
draw more medication if necessary. Withdraw the
MICRO PIN@ and syringe fromthe vial
Replace the cover on the MICRO PIN@ and remove from
the syringe with a counterclockwise turn.
Attach, the sterile needle for injection to the syringe
turning clockwise until the needle is secure. A secure at-
tachment will prevent leakage during the injection.

Ci?

19,

20.

Selecting an injection site
You should useadifferent site each time youinject, This can
be as simple as switching between thighs(ifyou are always
injecting yourself), or if another person is helping you, you
can rotate between your upper arms and your thighs. Keep-
ing a record of the date andlocation of each injection willhelp you.
Donot inject into an area of the body where the skin is ir-
ritated, reddened, bruised,infected or scarred in any way.
The best sites for intramuscular injection are the thigh andupper arm:
° thigh

 
[See first figure at top of next column]® upper arm

[See second figureat top of next column]
You shouldrotate injection sites each week. This can be as
simple as switching between thighs (if you are always in-
Jecting yourself). If another person is helping you; you can
rotate among your thighs and upper arms. Makesurethat
the site you chooseis free from any skinirritationsinjecting the AVONEX® dose
1 Use a new alcohol wipe to clean the skin at one of the

recommended tntramuseular injection cites, Yhen, pull
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2. With one hand,stretch the skin out around the injection

site. Hold the syringe like a pencil with the other hand,
and using a quick motioninsert the needle at a 90° angle,through the skin andinto the muscle.

3. Once the needleis in, let go of the skin and slowly push
the plunger downuntil the syringe is empty.

\fe
4. Hold a gauze pad nearthe needle at the infection site and

pull the needle straight out; Use the pad to apply pres
sureto the sitefor a few seconds or rub gently in a circu:lar motion.

ae
en

i—.

ie

x,~

a 2

5. Tf thera ia bleedingat thesite. wipeit-olfand, if neoes-
sary, apply an adhesive bandage.

6. Dispose of the used syringe, needle and blin MICRO
PIN® in your puncture resistant container, DO NOT
USEasyringe, MICRO PIN®, or needle mora than once
The AVONEX®and diluent vials should be put in thetrash,

Disposal of syringes and needles

There may bespecial state and/orlocal laws for disposingof
used needles and syringes. Your doctor, nurseor pharmacist
should provide you with instructions on how to dispose ofyour used needles and syringes,
* Always keep your disposal container out of the reach ofchildren.

¢ DO NOTthrowused needles and syringes into fhe house
hold trash and DO NOT RECYCLE

Appendix Revision Date; 08/2004

 
the protective cover straight off the needle: donot twist

 
til thw avrore
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Continued on next page
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Al pRODUCT INFORMATION©: 4 ‘PFIZER/2623= =a [

NORVASC®—10 mg Tablets (amlodipine besylate equiva-|Table 1: Clinical arid MRI Endpoints from Study 1:.-:2 tres he.i jent to 10 mg of amlodipine per tablet) are white; round,- : = = =
a _ fat-faced, beveled edged engraved with both “NORVASC”:|+ Ebi! Placebo | 22 meg tiw 44 mcg tiwhi “nd “10” on one side ‘and plain on the other side and sup- TT

ried as follows: fem 13s vy aE 1874, gasp Tae 188 n= 184i PS NDC 0069-1540-68 Bottle of 90-7), 40+ |-—>—— —
che NDC 0069-1540-41 Unit Dose package of 100°t<~ |: Exacerbationrelated | r igi a hl aer| \
] t giore bottles’at controlled room temperature, 59°to 86°F Mean numbey of exacerbations per patient, 2.56 1,82" 173"%*
i‘ (8° to 30°C} and dispensein tight, light:resistant contain-_ over 2 years a va Bip [are ' @ ' ‘FY ) ex (USP). ; weit eur (Percent reduction) , A cay? 6 (20%) (32%)
ise y petsreer INC. -  Papiige, gas Percent.(%) of patients exacerbation-free at 15% 2h" Bay"
A pfizer Labs 2 years!2 i joa be 7 ur TTA

10: y >aeid Ine, NY, NY 10017 Median time tofirst exacerbation. h RG 9.6%"
i Faviged June 2003 (months)*#; 9 | peaon: bh
x _ Shownin Product Identification Guide, page 329 ei | MRI. : - " yi aie tee w= i71 erer
‘Of 3 s », Median percent (%) change ofMRI PD-T2 “Le -3.84**he F Bac Bel Are .|., lesion area at 2 yenrs
he " “REBIF® A z et feat: oh iprer BR ela “tei Pa . jMae i iyi ali " an :uy a edian numberof active lesions per patient 2.25 0,.75%** 0.649
ie - [re-bif) per scan (PD/T2; 6 monthly)* tet ‘ ‘ }
a (erfevon béta-ta} amet eg tile teva ||! Lt ee 4 he ia

——* = . —— ~~~|* p<0.05 compared to placebo
‘pESCRIPTION Z ‘ ' ByPS0.001 compared to placebd’| DESC! a re eget yes rhe oar Ube i

ad ¥ kK Rebif® (initerferon beta-la) is a purified 168.aminoacid gly- -|, a estetes tt Placebo ' yhot .oe coprotei with a molecular weight of.approximately 22,500-.| ~ ) Intent-to-treat analysis : beet Ee CWE.
cal ” daltons. It is produced by recombinant-DNA technology us-- |- (2) Poissofale)CSSD. model adjusted forcenter and time on study io et’ i dalt Aatitnlly-engineered Chinese Hamater Ovare ule (3) Logistic regression adjusted for center. Patients lost to follow-up prior to! an exacerbation were excluded frotn this anal-tal me eeFee interferon beta gene hasae ;|. ysis (n = 185, 183, and 184 for the placebo, 22 meg tiw, and 44 mcg tiw groups} respectively) q
a qi | duced, The aminoacid sequence of Rebif® is identical to that *|- (4) Cox proportional hazard model adjusted for'center eel ee 7 : r
a y i | if natural fibroblast deriveaat interferon beta. Natu. aaes on zanks sgjusted for center. Fatients with missing scans. were eeSom:aaneae aj ral interferon beta and interferon beta-1a (Rebif®) are gly- “|: (tiw) inhibited mitogen-induced releaseofpro-inflammatory 7 oeeeeoe gee |3 _ cosylated with each containing a sitigle N-linked complex|cytokines (IFN-y,IL-1, IL-6, TNF-a andTNF-B) by periph-|“Figure 1: Proportions of Patients withSustained Disability Progression 1iF carbohydrate moiety, eral blood mononuclearcells that, on average; was near o we Seb ean! +
;d “Using a reference standard calibrated against the World double that observed with Rebif® administered once’ per ;i _ Health Organization natural interferon beta standard (Sec-|week (qw) at either 22 or 66:megingi, 1 iepuis 04
8 beta-1a levelsond International Standard for Taterferon, Human Fibro-

blest GB 23 902 531), Rebif® has a specific activity of ap-
‘proximately 270 million international units (MIU) of

iral activity per mg of interferon beta-la determined
ecifically by an in vitro cytopathic effect bioassay using

|) WISHcells and Vesicular Stomatitis virus. Rebif® 22 meg
| and 44 meg contains approximately 6 MIU or 12 MIU,re-

ely, of antiviral activity using this methed.
{*(interferon beta-la) is formulated as a sterile solu-
na prefilled syringe intended for subcutaneous(sc) in-

elon. Each 0.5 mL (0.5 ec) of Rebif® contain either 22 meg
“2H mop of interferon beta-la, 2 mg or 4 mg albumin (hu-

im) USP, 27.3 mg mannitol USP, 0.4 mg sodium acetate,er for Injection USP.
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lerferons are a family of naturally occurring proteins that
ate produced by eukaryotic cells in response to viral infec-
tion and other biological inducers. Interferons possess im- |
Munotodulatory, antiviral and antiproliferative biological
Attivities. They exert their biological effects by binding. to
Specific receptors on the surfaceofcells. Three major groups

interferons have been distinguished: alpha, beta, and
mma, Interferons alpha and beta form the TypeI inter-

ns and interferon gammais a Type II interferon. Type I
erferons have considerably overlapping butalso distinct
logical activities. Interferon beta is produced naturally

by variouscell types including fibroblasts and macrophages,
Binding of interferon beta to its receptors initiates a com- |

flexcascade of intracellular events that leads to the expres-
nm of numerous interferon-induced gene products and
rkers, including 2', 5'-oligcadenylate synthetase, beta

B 2tnicroglobulin and neopterin, which may mediate some of
the biological activities. The specific interferon-inducedpro-

if leing and mechanisms by which interferon beta-la exerts
1Seffects 'in multiple sclerosis have not been fully defined.
Pharmacokinetics ae : ator

harmacokinetics of Rebif® (interferon beta-la) in peo-
th multiple sclerosis have not beenevaluated. In

ia hy vohinteer subjects, a single subcutaneous(se) injec-
| Of of 60 meg of Rebif® (liquid ‘formulation), resulted in a

beak serum concentration (C,,,,) of 5.1 + 1.7 [U/mL (mean
D), With a median time of peak: serum concentration

‘i a of16 hours.'The serum elimination half-life (typ) was
37 hours, and the area under the serum concentration

TUS time curve (AUC) from zero to 96 hours was 294:+
1U-bAnL: Following every. other-day. se injections-in

'Yvolunteer subjects, an increase in AUC of approxi-
Y 240% was observed, suggesting that accumulation of ,
€ron beta-la occurs after repeat administration, Total
nee is approximately 33-55 Uhour., There have been
Served gender-related effects on pharmacokinetic pa-
Hers, Pharmacokinetics of Rebif® in pediatric and geri-

thee atients or patients with renalor hepatic insufficiency
Pha Adt been established,
Bolecodynamics j ;
naa Tesponse markers (eg., 2', 5-0AS activity, neap-
betai and beta 2-microglobulin) ate induced by interferon
hint following parenteral doses administered;to healthy
Pllowin Subjects and to, patients with multiplesclerosis.
Irae ving 4 single’sc'administration of-60 meg of Rebif® in-
hie iltin 24, 5'-OASactivity. peaked between 12 to 24

Sand béta-2-microglobulin and neopterin serum con-

  
 
 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

  
 
 
 

The relationships between serum interferon I
and measurable pharmacodynamiciactivities to the mecha-

ésis are unknown. No gender-relatedeffects on pharmacoily-
namic parameters have been obseryed,.;.' iit

“CLINICAL STUDIES _ ee
Two multicenter studies evaluated thé safety’ and ‘efficacy
‘of Rebif® in patients with relapsing-remitting multiple

sclerosis, 97S LEEee slr
_ Study 1 was a randomized, double-blind, placebo controlled

study in patients, with. multiple sclerosis for at, least one
_year, Kurtzke Expanded Disability Status Scale (EDSS)
_Scores ranging from 0 to 5, andat least, 2° acute exacerba-

aot

 

‘gressive multiple sclerosis were’ éxchided from the study.
- Patients recelyed sc, injections ofeither plac 0 (n = 187),
Rebif® 22 mcg (a = 189), or Rebif® 44 meg (n= 184) admin.

“istered tiw for two years. Doses of study agentswere pro-
gressively increased to their target doses during thefirst 4
to 8 weeksfor each patient in the study, (see DOSAGE ANDADMINISTRATION). : 7 aca il

, The primary éfficacy endpoint was the number of clinical
_exacerbations, Numerous secondary efficacy endpoints were
‘also evaluated and included exacerbation‘related param-
eters, effects of treatment on, progression of disability and
magnetic resonance imaging (MRI)-related parameters.
Progression of disability was defined as,an increase inthe
EDSS score of at least 1 point sustained for‘at least 3
months. Neurological examinations we recompleted every 3
months, during suspected exacerbations,and coincident
with MRIscans. All patients underwent proton density T2-

weighted (PD/T2) MRI scans at baseline and every 6
“months. A subset of 198 patients underwent PD/T2' and T1-

 

.. weighted gadolinium-enhanced (Gd)-MRI'scan§monthly for
the first 8 months. Of the 560 patients enrolléd,533 (95%)
‘provided 2 years of data and,502 (90%) received’? year's of‘studyagentan&allit ie ier ilmalet milleeiekdloe
Study results are shown in Table 1 and Figure 1. Rebif® at
doses' of 22 mcg’and 44tnégadihinistered & tiw? signifi-
cantly ¥educed thé nitmber of ‘exacerbations ‘per patient 4s
conipared to placebo. Différénces between’the 22 meg and
44 nieg"groups'were not significant (p $0.05).
The exact relationship between! MRI findings and the’ elini-
éal’ status: of: patients is unknown?Chahgés inlésion area
éftén do not correlate With: changés‘in disability progres-
sion. The prognostic significance of the MRI’ findings in
these studies has not been evaluated! (1) oy ia
[See table:1 above] |.
The timeto onset of progréssionin-disability sustained for
three months’was significantly longer-in patients: treated
with Rebif® than in placebo-treated patients, The Kaplan-
Meier éstimates ofthe: proportions of patients with=sus-
tained disability are dépicted ii Figuré:Irolai+r: Nibirs
(See-figuré 1-at top of next column)eeni ils. aeTary
Thesafety and efficacy’ of treatnient: with Rebif® beyond 2
years have not béen established: i tena
Study.:2. was’a' randomized,‘ opén-label, evaluatér-blinded,
active \coniparator’ study.” Patients with. relapsing-
remitting multiple Sclerosis with EDSS scores ranging-from
0 to 5.5, and at least 2:exacerbations inthe previous 2 years

Page

  

sive-multiple ‘sclerosis were excludéd from the:study. Pa-
tients were randomized’ to tieatmént with Rebif® 44 meg

 
  
 

tons showed a maximumat approximately 24) to 48
All three markers remained elevated for up to four

 

tiw by sc injection (n=339) or Ayonex® 30 meg qw by intra-
muscular (im) injection. (n=3S8)» Study: duration) was 44

UN =IBR201701928,Ex10d)p16st'29 "ee |

nism(s) by which Rebif® éxerts its effects in multiple'sclero-. \

tions in the previous 2 years.) Patients with’se¢ondary pro- '

‘wereeligible for inclusion. Patients with secondary progres- -

 
 
  

“ §

+ : adj!
& 02 afg Rebif 44 meq

ABO! ar fe 44 meg ve placebo p=0.01|-
ay Ei meg vi. placebo p=0,04|-

a0. - T ~— —oo _ os to 13 “eae

The primary efficacy endpoint was the proportion of pa-
tients who remained exacerbation-froo at 24 weeks. The
principal secondary endpoint was the menn nurnber per pa-
tientper scan of combined unique active MRI lesions
through 24 weeks, defined ag any lesion that was Tl active
or T2 active, Neurologital examinations were performed ev-
ery three months by a neurdlogist blinded to treatment as-
signment. Patient visits were conducted monthly, and mid-

| month telephone contacts were made to inquire about
potential exaccrbations. If an exscerbation was suspected,
the patient was evaluated witha neurological examination.
MRI seans were performed monthly and analyzed in atreatment—hlinded manner |’ ;
Patients treated with Rebif® 44 meg se tiw were more likely
to Femain relapse-free at 24 and 48 weeks than were pa-
tients ‘treated with Avonex® 30 meg im qw (Table 2). This
study does not support any conclusidn regarding wffects on
the accumulation of physical disability. i
[See table 2 at top of next page)
Theadverse reactions over 48 weeks were genérally similar
between the two, treatment groups: Exceptions included in-
jection sitedisdrders(88%of patients on Robif®vs, 28% of
patients’in Avonex®), hepatic functiondisardora (18%on
Rebif® v8.'10%' on Avonex™), and leukopenia (6% on Rebif®-
vs. <1% on Avonex®), which were observed with greater fre-
quency in the Rebif® group comparedto the Avanax® group.
INDICATIONS AND,USAGE,
Rebif® Gnterferon-beta‘1a) is indicated for the treatment-of
patients. with relapsing forms of multiple sclerosis to-de-

“crease the frequencyofclinical. exacerbations and delay the
accumulation: of phySical.disability.: Efficacy of Rebif®
in chronic: progressive ‘multiple sclerosis hak not: been
established, wolnny a

CONTRAINDICATIONS
Rebif®. (interferon beta-la).is contraindicated in patients
with a history of hypersensitivity to natura! or recombinant
interferon, human albumin, or any other. campanent of theformulation,
‘WARNINGS
Depression tit }
Rebif® (interferon beta‘la) should be used‘ with eaution in
patients with depression, a condition that is common in peo-
ple with’ multiple sclerosis: Depression) ‘suicidal ideation,
and suicide attempts have been reportéd to occur with in-
creased frequency in patients receiving interferon com-
pounds, including Rebif®, Patients should be advised to-re-
port immediately» any, symptoms of depression and/or
suicidal ideation to the prescribing; physician. If a patient
develops depression, cessation of treatment, with, Rebif®
should be considered.”

Continued on next page
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Rebif—Cont.

Hepatic Injury
A case of fulminant hepatic failure requiring liver trans-
plantation in @ patiént Whoinitiated Rebif® therapy While |
taking anotherpotentially hepato-toxic medication has been
reported from a non-U.S. postmarking source. Symptomatic
hepatic dysfunction, primarily presenting as jaundice, hasbeen reported as a rare|complication of Rebit?
tomatic elevation of hepatic transaminases (particularly
SGPT) is common with interferon therapy (see ADVERSE
REACTIONS). Rebif® should be initiated with caution in
patients with active liver disease, alcohol abuse, increased
serum SGPT (> 2.5 times ULN), or a history of significant
liver disease. Dose reduction should be considered if SGPT
rises above times the upper limit of normal. The dose may
be gradually re-escalated when enzymelevels have normal-
ized. Treatment with Rebif® should be stoppedifjaundice or
otherclinical symptomsof liver dysfunction appear.
Anaphylaxis |
Anaphylaxis has been reported as a rare complication of
Rebif® use. Otherallergic reactions have included skin rash
andurticaria, and have ranged from mild to severe without
a clear relationship to dose or duration of exposure. Several
allergic reactions, some severe, have occurred after pro-
longed use.
Albumin (Human)
‘This productcontains albumin,aderivative ofhuman blood.
Basedoneffective donor screening and product manufactur-
ing processes,it carries an extremely remote risk for trans-
mission ofviral diseases. A theoretical risk for tranamissionof Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease (CJD) also is considered ex-
tremely remote. No cases of transmission of viral diseases
or CJD haveever been identified for albumin.
PRECAUTIONS
General
Caution should be exercised when administering Rebif® to
patients with pre-existing seizure disorders. Seizures have
been associated with the use of beta interferons. A relation-
ship between occurrence of seizures and the use of Rebif®
has not been established. Leukopenia and new or worsening
thyroid abnormalities have developed in some patients
treated with Rebif® (see ADVERSE REACTIONS). Regu-
lar monitoring for these conditions is recommended (see
PRECAUTIONS:Laboratory Tests).Information for Patients

‘All patients should be instructed to read the Rebif® Medica-
tion Guide supplied to them. Patients should be cautioned
not to change the dosage or the scheduleof administrationwithout medical consultation,
Patients should be informed of the most common and the
most severe adverse reactions associated with the use of
Rebif® (see WARNINGS and ADVERSE REACTIONS).
Patients should be advised of the symptoms associated with
these conditions, and to report them to their physician. ©Female patients should be cautioned about the abortifacient
potential of Rebif® (see PRECAUTIONS:Pregnancy),
Patients should be instructed in the useof aseptic technique
when administering Rebif®. Appropriateinstruction for self-
injection orinjection by another person should be provided,
including careful reviewof the Rebif” Medication Guide. Ifa
patientis to self-administer Rebit™, the physical and copni-
tive ability of that patient to self-adniinister and properly
dispose of syringes should be assessed. The initial injection

- should be performed underthe supervision of an appropri-
ately qualified health care professional. Patients should be
advised of the importanceof rotatingsites of injection with
each dose, to minimizethelikelihood of severeinjection site
reactionsor necrosis, A puncture-resistant containerfor dis-
posalof used needles andsyringes should, be supplied to the
patient along with instructions for safe disposaloffull ¢on-
tainers. Patients should be instructed in the technique and
importance of proper syringe disposal and be cautioned
against reuse of these items, ;
Laboratory Tests
In addition to those laboratory tests normally required for
monitoring patients with multiple sclerosis, blood cell
counts andliver function tests are recommended at regular
intervals (1, 8, and 6 months) following introduction of
Rebif® therapy and then periodically thereafter in the ab-
sence ofclinical symptoms. Thyroid function tests are rec-
ommended every 6 months in patients with a history ofthy-
roid dysfunction or as clinically indicated., Patients with
myelosuppression may require more intensive monitoring of
complete blood cell counts, ‘with’differential and platelet
counts. : iv 7
Drug Interactions
No formal drug interaction studies have been conducted
with Rebif®. Dueto its potential to cause neutropenia and
lymphopenia, proper monitoring of patients is required if
Rebif® is given in combination with myelosuppressive
agents. Bs ~
Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairmentof Fertility
Carcinogenesis: No carcinogenicity data for Rebif® areavailable in animals or humans.
Mutagenesis: Rebif® was not mutagenic whentested in the
Ames bacterial test and in an in vitro cytogenetic assay in
human lymphocytes in the presence and absence of meta-
bolic activation. o 79h fs
ImpairmentofFertility: No studies have been conducted to
evaluate the effects of Rebif® on fertility in humans. In stud-
jes in normally cycling female cynomolgus monkeys given
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Table 2: Clinical and MRi Results from Staudy2 é 1 st ae i. jnal pe
re — 7 a  omateRehif® Avonex Absolute: Difference Risk of telipes oni 7 “yivers*

. : Rebif™ relative ty “pontine
v Avonox®. aed ‘ ‘ppnicoSoper - Saas tel

Relapses N=Bap) 1 N=338 z j i)|
Proportion of patients The" 63% 12% O68
relapse-free at 24 weeks! : ' (96%, QL:.8%, 10%) (95% Ch 0.5y 0.85) ,use. Asymp-|Proportion of patients 52% ve yl 08, | I
relapse-free at 48 weeks ; (95% Ch: 2%, 17%) (98%. CL 0.88. 9 a '
MRI(through 24 weeks) N=325 N=325 iMedian of the mean number. Tt
of combined unique MRI r =
lesions per patient per scan* O.17* 0.33 a

(25%, 75" percentiles) (0.00, 0.67) (0.00, 1.25)» a : 

~* p <0.001, and ** p +'0.009, Rebik® compared td Avohéx® .
(1) Logistic regression model adjusted for treatment and center, intent to treat analysis
(2) Nonparametric ANCOVA model adjusted for trentment center, with baseline combined uniquelesions as the singlecovariate.
  

Body System
Preferred Term

Influenza-like symptoms 61%
Headache 63%
Fatigue 86%
Fever 16%
Rigors 5%
Chest Pain 5%
Malaise 1%

INJECTION SITE DISORDERS:
Injection Site Reaction ID%
Injection Site Necrosis 0%

CENTRAL & PERIPH NERVOUS SYSTEM DISORDERS :
- Hypertonia 5%

Coordination Abnormal 2%
Convulsions 2%

ENDOCRINE DISORDERS
. Thyroid Disorder © “3%GASTROINTESTINAL SYSTEM DISORDERS
* Abdominal Pain 17%
“Dry Mouth Ce 1%LIVER AND BILIARY SYSTEM DISORDERS

SGPT Increased 4%
SGOT Increased 4%
Hepatic Function Abnormal 2%
Bilirubinaemia — ; 1%MUSCULO-SKELETAL SYSTEM DISORDERS
Myalpia 20%
Back Poin 20%,

--Skeletal Pain. 10%HEMATOLOGIC DISORDERS
Leukopenia 1%
Lyraphadenopathy 8%
Thrombocytopenia 2%
Anemia 3%

PSYCHIATRIC DISORDERS
Somnolence 1%

SKIN DISORDERS
Rash Erythematous _ 8%
Rash.Maculo-Papular ; 2%

URINARY SYSTEMDISORDERS |
Micturition Frequency 4%
Urinary. Incontinence 2%

VISION DISORDERSVision Abnormal ~ Tb
Xerophthalmia 056

daily ac. injections of Rebif® for.six-months at doses of up to
9 times the recommended weekly human dose (based on
body surface area), no effects were observed on either men-
strual cycling or serum estradiol levels. The validity of ex-
trapolating doses used in animal studies to human dosesis
not-established. In male monkeys, the same doses of
Rebif® had nodemonstrable adverse effects on sperm count,
motility, morphology, or function.
Pregnancy Category C :
Rebif® treatment has been associated with significant in-
creases in embryolethal or abortifacient effects in cynomol-
gus monkeys administered doses approximately 2 times the
cumulative weekly human idose (baséd on either body
weight or surface area) either during the period of srganco-
genesis (gestation day 21-89) or later in pregnancy. There
were no fetal malformations or other evidence of teratogen-
‘esis noted in these studies. Theseeffects are consistent with
the abortifacient effects of other type I interferons. There
are no adequate and well-controlled studies ‘of Rebif® in
pregnant women. However,in Studies 1 and 2,there were 2
spontaneous abortions observed and 5 fetuses: carried to
term among 7 women in the Rebif® groups. If a woman be-
comes pregnant or plans to become’ pregnant while taking
Rebif®, she should be informed about the potential hazards
to the fetus, and discontinuation of Rebif® should be consid-ered. . Hii ear
A pregnancyregistry has béen established to monitor preg-
nancy outcomes of women exposed to Rebif® while pregnant.

Table 3. Adverse Reactions and Laboratory Abnormalities in Study1
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56%,
65% 70%
33% AL
25% 28%
6% 18%) )
6% Bh
% “5G

89% 821% 295)

1% Bo.
5% 5h
5% ab

4% 6%

22%: 20%
1% rt

20% 274)
10% 7%, |
4% a
3% Die

25% 25%23% 25%

18% 10%

28% 36%
11% 12%
2% Rey
3% 5,
4% Late

1% ba,5% i

2% i
4% 2%

1% 18%
3% 1%

Health care providers are encouragedto register patientson
line at rebifpregnancyregistry.com or by callinit MS Life-Lines at 1-877-44-REBIF (1-877-447-3244),

Nursing Mothers eoIt is not known whether Rebif® is excreted in human mil *
Because many drugs are excreted in human milk, caution
should he exercised when Rebif® is administered to a NU
ing woman. hay
Pediatric Use: The safety andeffectiveness of Rebif™ i pe
diatric patients have not been studied. ~
Geriatric Use: Clinical studies of Rebif®
sufficient numbers of subjects aged 65: and over aN
‘mine whether they réspond differently than younge! otd
jects. In general, dose selectionfor an eldetly patient shou
be cautious, usually starting at the low end
range, reflecting the greater frequency of decreased
renal or cardiac function, and of concamitunt digeas
other drug therapy. 7

ADVERSE REACTIONS waleswi
The most frequently reported serious adverse reactions .
Rebif® were psychiatric disorders including depression? .
suicidal ideation or attempt: (see WARNINGS). ‘The aH '
dence of depression of any severity in the Rebif”-tre
groups and placebo-treated group was approximately’a
The most commonly reported adverse reactions were pe (iene
tion site disorders, influenza-like symptoms (headache,4 fe
tigue, fever, rigors, chest pain, back pain, myalgia), abdott

did not includeto deter

of the dosiné
hepatic,

e OF
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‘jpal pain, depression;.elevation’ of liver enzymes .and
f pematologic abnormalities. \The most: frequently reported |

adverse reactionsresulting/inclinicalintervention:(e.g.; dis:
egniinuation ofRebif®; adjustmentin désage, or theneedfor

“oncomitant medication to treat‘an adverse reactiom symp:
jom) were injection site disorders, influenza-like’symptoms,
depression and elevation ofiliver ‘enzymes (see WARN-INGS). JVOTDRETSIMIBILA THA aero
Peay 1, 6 patients randomized sto) Rebif®, 44 meg tiw
(3%), and 2 patients who received: Rebif® 22 meg tiw:(1%)
developed injection site necrosis during'two yéars:of ther
apy. Rebi was: continued in.7 patients and interrupted
priefly in-one patient.’ There was one repstt of injection site
necrosis in'\Study 2 during 48 weeksof Rebif treatment: All
events Tesolved with conservative:management; néne re:
quired skin debridement or graftings: 3 on
‘The rates of adverse reactions and: association:with Rebif®
inpatients with-relapsing-remitting multiple ‘sclerosis aredrawnfroni the pldcebo:controlled: study, (n:= 560) andthe
active. comparator-controlled:study+(n =.339): [
The population encompassed:-an agerange fronn 18 to 55
years. Nearly three-fourthsof the patiénts were female, and
more than 90% were Caucasian; largely reflecting) the gen-
eral demographics’ of the population of patients with multi-
ple sclerosis. : ne lo abun hate 2
Because.clinical trials are conducted, under widely varying.
conditions, adverse reaction rates observed in the‘clinical
frais of Rebif® cannot be directly conipared to rates in:the

i clinicaltrials of other drugs and may not-reflect the rates

——

observed in practices! s+ 9v« Te I :
Table 3 enumerates adverse events and Juboratory abnor-

| malities :that occurred atian incidence that was it least 2%
"more ineither Rebif®+trested group than.was observed in

igeypacebogrouprtioteensa 1 jo eyUnainel eynily 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

(See table 3on previous pagel 10. IMERRORAY VIP
The adverse fdactionswere #enerally similardn) Studiex 4

| and 2; taking into account the disparityin! study durations;
Pimmunogenicityoihne yinhinhiind-m ever of Goniniayiot
As with all therapeutic proteins; there is a potential forim:
munogenicity, In-study 1, the’ presence ofneutralizing anti?iew (NAb)to Rebif®was determined-by collecting’and ans

ming:serum ipre-study; and at 6 month time intervals
the2ears of the:clinical trial: Serum NAb were:de-

potenimHfl/189 (31%). and! 45/184 (24%). of Rebit®-treated
Hantsiat the.22 mcg and 44 meg tiw doses, respectively, at

we times during the-study: Theclinical significance
presence of NAb to Rebif®is inknown) 9) #195|p

“Thadatareflect the percentage) of patients. whose test:re:
ullswerecondidéted positive for antibodies to Rebif®using

antiviral cytopathic effect asSay, and.are highly depen:
ton the sensitivity and specificity)of the assay:Addition:

l observed incidence/vf NAb -positivityin. amassay
influenced by several-factors including sample han“

+ dhin timing of sample collection; concomitant medications
“ind| widerlying diseasé; For thesé reasons, comparison of
; ithe Incidence of antibodies to Rebif® with the incidence of

to other products may be misleading. :
is;and sother. allérgic reactions have-beeninb=

the use of Rebif®:(see WARNINGS; Anaphy-

 
1sno evidence thatabuse or dependence occurs with

therapy. However, the nek of dependence has not
4yntematically evaluated. hn '

OVERDOSAGE. baviesive, onli eit
fdodes Higher thin44 mov #6 Hwhas not bean ‘ad:
evaluated, The maxinitim aroun of Rebit® that

Gh be sufelyadriinistered has'not been determined:
DOSAGE. AND ADMINISTRATION 90

x ages af Rebil® shown to be safe and effective are 22 mcg
ind.44 meg injected subcutaneouslythree times per week;
ebif® should-be administered,ifpossible, at the same time
referably in the late afternoon or evening) on|the same

i bree days (e.g., Monday, Wednesday, andFriday) at; least
"#8 hoursapart each, week (see-CLINICAL STUDIES),

Generally.patients should) be started at:20%of the.pre-
Sebed dose tiw and increasedover a 4-week period to.the
Hargeted dose, either:22 meg or 44 meg tiw (see,Table 4),

Cllowingthe administration of each; dose, any residual
oduct remaining in the. syringe should be discarded in-a

//8@ and proper manners...) 6) | ya aTTS |

Table 4Schedule for Pationt-Titration. ap
Recommended Titration Titration Tnjection,
     
  

»)|Titration. _|dose for,|dogs for. | Volime
|| Mieoffinal || Rebif®|Rebif® }

a3 -meg,.| Ad mace 4.) 
 

  44 meg

 
 

  
  Penia ob eleynted liver-fanction testa may necessitate

© teductions of 20-50%! until toxicity is resolved .(see

 
  
 

NINGS: Hepatic Injury,PRECAUTIONS:General).
"18 intended for use under the guidance and supervi;

A physigian, It:is recommended that‘physicians or

PFIZER/2625 

qualified médical personnel’train patients in the proper
technique for: self-administering subcutaneous injections
using ‘the pre-filled syringe. Patients should be advised to
rotate sites for sc injections (see PRECAUTIONS:Informa-
tion for Patients). Concurreht use of analgesics And/or dntia
pyretics may:-Help'ameliorate flu-like symptoms on treat:
ment days. Rebif? should. be inspected :visually) for
particulaté matter and discoloration prior to administra-tion! Bellareaae Sytyy Wi Filet, midpal
Stability and Storage | !
Rebif® should be stored refrigerated between 2-8°C (36:
46°F). DO NOT FREEZE. (Ifa refrigerator isinat available,
Rebif® maybe stored ator below 26°C/T7°E for up te 30 days
and away-from heat and light...» : Wot
Do not. use.beyond!the expiration date printed on packages,
Rebif?. contains no preservatives, Each syringe is intended
for single use! Unuséd portions’ shouldbe discardad,
HOW SUPPLIED

Rebif®.is supplied (as. a.sterile, preservative-free solution
packaged in graduated, ready:to use:0.5 mlipre-filled syrin-
ges with 27-gauge,0.5 inch needle! for’stibcutaneouainjec-
tion. The following package presentationsare availabla.
Rebif® (interferon beta -1a}'22meg Pre-filled syringe ,
~— One Rebif® 22 mcg pre-filled syringe, NDC 44087-0022-1
— Twelve Rebif® 22 mcg pre-filled syringes, NDC 44087-0022-3 d j

Rebif® (interferon beta -1a) 44 mcgPre-filled syringe|\"”
— One Rebif? 44 meg pre-filled syringe, NDC 44087-0044-1
— Twelve Rebif® 44 meg pre-filled syringes, NDC 44087-/ 0044-3 \
RX only.

REFERENCES
1. PRISMS Study Group: Randomized double-blind plicebo-

controlled study.of interferon A-1ain relapsing/remitting
multiple sclerosis. Lancet1998; 352:-1498-1504_ y

2, Data on fle, ity) Chere.Sean At abe
Manufacturer: Serono, Inc. Rockland, MA 02370
U.S: License #1574" Nate
Co-Miirketed by?! 4 Hull
Serono,Ine) at
Rockland! MA02970 1% tyne
Pfizer Ine! eit Wt, ,
New York, NY10017’
Revised: Mayeh’ 2004!
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*Avonex® is a registered trudonvark Of Bidgeri) Ine, |!"
N6700101B ap fey rare ee aio

RELPAX®) (352% timidity Bs
[rél-péks) \ hr t sin
(eletriptan hydrobromide) it
Tablets}: sitid) elt Wal

DESCRIPTION SEE en
RELPAX® (eletriptan) ‘Tablets contain _eletriptan
hydrobromide, which is a seléctive 5-hydroxytryptamine
1B/1D (5-HT1B/1D) receptor agonist, Eletriptan is chemi:
cally designated as (R)-3-((1-Methyi-2-pyrrolidinyl]), meth-
ylj-5-[2-(phenylsulfonyliethyl]-1Hindole, monohydrobro-
mide, and-it has the following chemical structure:

ea @ nGtls
Qug9 Atha

Fasnidit Be ia

: 5 ue Vani Heap!

oOo:A VORDADICMIAN THOi. & ; h

The tmpirical formula ig) O),HyNOu )Br, representing a
molecular ‘weight of 463.40; Elettiptan hydtobromide ia
white tolightpalecolored powder'that th Madily suluble inWaban allen gener oer et oe ne

Each RELPAX Tablet for oral wdiministrition Mntaiis 24/2
or 48.5 mg of eletriptin'hydrobromide equivalent ti 20 my
or 40 ing of dlétriptan,’ respectively, Bich tablot also van:
taing the inactive ingredients microcryatalling céllilose NE
lactose NF; croscarmelléde’soditim NF, magnbalintstearate
NF, titaniumdioxide USP, hypromelloge,‘triacetin USPand
FD&C Yellow Nb) Galttininiutn likes Mise sterde Sais
CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY ,
Mechanism of Action; Elotriptanbinds with high, affinity
to,5-HTa) 6-HTyp and 6-HTypreceptors, has modest affinity,
for 5-HT,,, 5-HTyp, 5-HTyp and f-HTy receptors, andlittle
onnoaffinityforHHT FHTic, b-HTy, 6-HOily und
5-HT, receptors. Hletriptan hasyno significant, affinity,
or pharmacologicalactivity/at, adrenorgic alpha,, alphas
or, ;beta;. dopaminergic 0, -or..Dg;, muscarinic; ar. opioid
TECEPLOTS,| rf) 0 wrhepeen re Minit wayhtonie ww painless
‘Two theories have been proposed.to explain tha/efficagy, of
5-Hreceptor agonists in. migraine. One, theory; suggests
thataotivation.of 5-HT,. roceptars-loonted qn,intracranial
blood yessels, including those on the arteriovenous anasto-
moses, leadsto, vasoconstriction, which is correlated with
the relief of migraine headache, ‘The,other, hypothesis. supe
gests that activation of 6-IIT, receptors’ on sensory nerve
endings in the trigeminal system results in the inhibitivnof
prozinflammatorymeuropeptideseleasemls -/9|.0))Aa8
In the anesthetized dog, elétriptanchas -bennrshownto. rey
duce carotid arterial blood flow, with only a smuilll intense
in arterial blood pressure’ at high doses. While thevaffect on
blood flovi:was/séléctivesfor; the:carotid arterial bed, ides
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creases in coronary artery diameter were observed. Eletrip-
tan has also been shownto inhibit trigeminal nerveactivityin the rat. eet Po

Pharmacokinetics: : Milwapalya hale 4s tile
Absorption; Eletriptan is-well absorbed dftef oral admit:
istration with péak*plasma:lévels occurring approximately
1.5 hours’ after dosing to healthy subjects. In patients.with
moderateto:severe‘migraine theshedian T;,'("is.2.0 hours
The mean absolute bioavailability of eletriptan is approxi-
mately 50%, The ‘oral:pHarmacokinetics ‘are slightly more
thadose proportional-over thé clinical dose:range: Thé
AUCand C,,,,, of eletriptan are increased by approximately
20 to 30% following oral administration with a high, fat
meal. ] = ol :
Distribution: The’ volumeof distribution of eletriptan fol-
lowingIV administration is 138L:;’Plasma jrotein binding is
moderate and approximately 85%.~'" Sea
Metabolism:°The N-demethylated metabolite of eletriptan
is the only known active metabolite, This metabolite causes
vasoconstriction similar to eletriptan in animal models.
Though the half-life of the metabolite is estimated to be
about 13hours,the plasma’ coneentration ofthe N-demoth-
ylated metabolite is 10-20% of parent drug and is unlikely
to contribute significantly to the overall effect of the parent
compound, 7 : . :
Invitro studies indicate’ that elettiptan is primarily metab:
olized by oytochrome P-450 enzyme CYPSA4 (set WARN:
INGS, DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION and CLINICAL
PHARMACOLOGY: DrugInteractions),
Elimination: The terminal!’ Uliminstion “half-life |"of
eletriptan is ‘approximately4 hours. Mean renal clearance
(Clg) following oral’ administration is’ approximately
3.9 L/h, Non-renial clearatice abcounts for about 90% of tlie

tof

totalcleans.
Special Populations: Nee Aly ch nei
Age:., Thepharmacokineti¢s of eletriptan are generally uny
affectedbyage, * : i laa lied
Eletriptan has been given to only 40)patients over the age of
65, Blood presgure was incrdasedto a greater extent inel-
derly subjects than in young subjects. The pharmacokinetic
disposition of eletriptan in theelderly is similar to that seen
in youngeradults (see PRECAUTIONS). ;
There,is,a statistically, significant. increased half-life (from
about4.4 hoursto 5.7 hours) hetyeen elderly (65 to 93 years
of age) and younger, adult. subjects, (18 to. 45 years of age)
(see. PRECAUTIONS)... Me ,
Genders The.pharmacokinetics of eletriptan
fected by gendersi0% |-ney i
Race: ~-A-comparison: of pharmacokinetic studies-run in
westérn:countrie$ with; thosé-run in Japan have indicated
an’approximate 35% reduction-in'theeéxpdsureof eletriptan
in-Japanese-malevolunteers-compared to western males:
Pépillation pharnlacdkinetic analysis of two clinical studies
indicates no eViderice of pharmacokinetic differences be-
tween Caucasians and‘non Caucasianpatients, ~~~
Menstrisal ‘Cycle: “Tn a study of 16 healthy females, the
pharmacokinetics “of | eletriptan | remained consistent
throtghoutthéphases of thié menstrualcyclé.~ | =
Renal Impairment: There -was no significant change in
clearani¢e observed ih subjects with mild, tooderate or se-
vererenal impairment;thoughblood’pressure elevations
were observed in this population (see WARNINGS). y+
Hepatic Impairment: Thoeffectsof severe hepatic impair-
ment, on eletriptan metabolism have not heen evaluated.
Subjects with mild or moderate hepatic impairment démén-
stratedan increase inboth AUC (84%) and halflife, The
Coax Was increased by 18% (see PRECAUTIONS and DOS-
AGEAND ADMINISTRATION). & Pehle
Drug Interactions: | ‘im |
CYP3A4 inhibitors: In vitro. studies haveshown that

  

are unaf-

. eletriptan is metabolized by the CYP3A4 enzyme.A clinical
study demonstrated about a 3-fold increase in C,,,, and
about a 6-fold-increase in the AUCof eletriptan. when com;
bined with ketoconazole... The) half-life;increased from.,5
hours to 8 hours,and the Tyg. increased from 2.8hours to
5.4 hours,-Another clinical, study,demonstrated about a
2-fold-increage, in, Can and about a A-fold-increase in AUC
when erythromycin was co-administered with,eletriptan.:Jt
has_also,been shown,that,co-administration, of,verapamil
and,eletriptan- yields, about, ai.2-fold-increase in: Cae and
about a ld\increase,in AUCof eletriptan,, and,that co-
administration,offluconazole and, eletriptan yields about a
:.4:fold increase in,C,,3. and about a2-fold increase in AUC

of eletriptan. F Yetta
Eletriptan should not be used within at least 72 hours of
treatmentwith thefollowingpotent CYP3A4 inhibitors: ke-
toconazole, “itraconazole, ‘nefazodone, ‘troleandomycin,
clarithromycin, ritonavir and nelfinavir. Eletriptan should
not be used within 72 hours with drugs that have demon:
strated potent CYP3A4inhibition and have this potent ef-
fect described in the CONTRAINDICATIONS, WARNINGS
or PRECAUTIONSsections of their labeling (seé WARN-
INGS andDOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION). ;
Propranolol; The C,,,, and AUC ofeletriptan were in-
creased by 10 and-33% respectively in the presenceof pro-
pranolol: .No interactive ‘increases in blood pressure were
observed. No dosageadjustment appears to be needed for
patients taking propranolol (see PRECAUTIONS), 1
The effect-of eletriptan on other drugs:-Tlit effect. of
eletriptan on enzymes other,than cytochrome P-450 has not
been investigated. In uitro human liver microsome studies
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PRODUCT INFORMATION ©>-:

¢ Keepthe needle pointing upright and pushin the in-
~ jection button completely.Stop pushingafter you hear

thé’first ¢lick. A small amount of liquid should’ céme"
out of the needle indicating that the. Penis ready for: ;
use. The amountofliquid seen at the needle tip is part’.

----- 0f the extra medicine from:the pen. If no liquid ap-.
pears thefirst time, repeat these steps until liquidcomes out of the needle tip. . is

* Replace the innerneedle cap.
6. Select your prescribed dose by turning the dosage dial

(black numbers) to the proper dose mark on the dial in“
front, of the arrow mark. Carefully check the dosagedial ‘;
before proceeding. Once you have set.the dose correctly,
load the,Pen by pulling out the injection button asfar as.it will go.

7. Checkthe red dosage confirmation scale on the injection
button to ensure the correct dose has been loaded and
that the accurate dosewill be injected. The loaded dose
is shownby the last mark (flat arrow)on the red dosaget;
confirmation scale that is fully visible.

 
Red dosage

Fall“ confirmation scale esi
 

---= > Black dosage dial. .-... aay

~*If you. accidentally pull-out the injection-button with
an, incorrect dose setting, do notinject. If the set dose
is lower than the correct dose to be administered, you
can turn the dosage dial to the:correct dose and pull
out the injection button again. If the set dose is higher

+» than the dose to be administered, discard the dose by
pushing all-the liquid out into the safety-container

»: and repeatthe previous steps for setting thé dose:
Injecting the dose E
Suitable injection sites on the stomach will be advised by
your fertility specialist. Occasionally, your fertility special-ist may suggest an alternativesite. 4

pou 
8:- Clean the injection-site with an alcohol swab-and allow-

it to air dry. I enna!
9... Removetheinnerneedlecapfrom the’needle on the pen:

Donottouch the needle or allow the needle to touch any- surface,-oyair 1

10. To'inject,insert the needle into the skinat a 90° angle
andpushthe injection button—youwill hear the button
clicking! Aft thé‘last click; stopapplying pressure oh
the injection button. Allow the needle to remain in thé
skin fir at least 6 seconds. This will ensure that you in-ject the full dose. aly

 
11, Afterthe injection, is complete, remove the needlé outof

your skin and apply pressure using a gauze pad.
12, Each.time you finish an injection, remove and discard

the used needle as follows. Hold the Gonal-{® RFF Pen
firmly by the drug reservoir. Carefully replace the outer
needlé cap onto the. needle. Gripping the outer needle
cap firmly, remove the. needle by-unscrewing the pen -
counter-clockwise and dispose of the needle in yoursafety container, } j

18; Replace the pen cap and store’ ‘properly See
“HOW SUPPLIED.” el

Parentéral drug products should ‘he’ inspected visually for |
particulate matter and discolardtion prior-to administra:
tion, whenever soliition and toftainer permit,

HOW SUPPLIED { =
Gonal-f” RFFPen(follitropin alfa injection) is a'disposable,
prefilled multiple-dose delivery system containing a sterile,
ready-to-use liquid formulation of follitropin alfa, Each
Gonal-f® RFF Penis filled with 415: 1U;-568-TU,;or 1026 TU
follitropin alfa to deliver a.minimum total of/300 IU: in
0.5 mL, 450 TU: in 0.75 mi, or 900 TUrine.5 mili, respec-
tively. Each Pen is supplied in a cartoi containing 29G..x
V2 inch disposable needles to be used for administration:.
The following package combinations are availabléze) (uc.
NDG 44087-1113-1 One Gonal-f® RFF Pen:contains 415 IU -
to/deliver a minimum total of 300°TU/0.5-mlyand 5 single-
use.dispasable'29G.X 4” needles =. vip satiric tet
NDC 44087-1112-1 One Gonal4® RFF Per contains 568 IU
to deliveria. minimum total of 450:1U/0.75 ml; and.7 singlé-
use’ disposable 29Gx: 4” needled ona? jivze
NDC 44087-1114-1 One Gonal-f® RFFPen contains 1026 IU
todeliver‘a minimumtotal of 900 TU/1.5 mill dnd 14 single:
se Qi!pHS64 707948, Ex. 1033, p. 19 of 29

|. DESCRIPTION; F

_ |Gonal-f® RFF contains noluteinizing hort

Store the Gonal-{® RFF Peri refrigerated’ (2°:8°C/36°-46°F)
* uiitil dispensed. Upon dispensing; thépatientmay store the
-pen refrigerated.(2°-8°C/36°-46°F) until the expiration date,
or at room temperature (20°-25°C/68°-77°F) for up to one

«month or,until the expiration date, whichever occursfirst,
After thefirst injection, the pen may-be stored refrigerated

77°F) for up to 28 days. Protect from light..Do not freeze.
Discard unused material after 28 dayssic) lenielig us
Ax only , t ig nt
Manufactured for;“SERONO, INC., Rockland, MA 02370ULS.A, red: colyis
Revised: May 2004 nam “ayn

Shown in Product Identification Guide, page 333ip 3%,:

taetplighins 
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GONAL-F® RFF
{follitropin alfa-for injection)
*revised formulation female
For subcutaneousinjection   

aidnte: Javigeleyae|Iiahar 32
Gonal-f® RFF (follitropin alfa for injection) is a human fol-
licle stimulating -hormone-(FSH) preparation of recombi:
nant DNA origin, which consists of two non-covalently
linked, non-identicalglycoproteins déSignatéd ‘as the a-and
B-subunits. The ‘a~ and B-subunits Havé’92 and 111 amino
acids, respectively, and their primary arid’ tertiary structure
are indistinguishable from those of humanfollile* stimu:
lating hormone. Recombinant FSH production odéurs in
genetically modified Chinese Hamster Ovary (CHO)cells

{,cultured in bioreactors: Purification’ byimmunochromatog-
raphy using an antibody specifically binding FSHtesultsin
a highly purified preparation with a consistent FSH isoform
profile, and a high specifié activity.The biologicalactivity of
follitropin alfais determined by measuringthe incréase in

“ovary weightin female rats. Thé'in vivo biological activityof
follitropin alfa hasbeencalibrated against’the first Intérna-

~tional-Standard for recombinant:humanfollicle stimulating
hormoneestablished in 1995 bythe Expert‘ Committee’ on

~ Biological Staridards "ofthe World Health, Organizat:
‘ mone ‘(LH)’a

ity. Based onavailabledata derived from’pl yaico-chemical
tests andbioassays,follitropin alfa and foilttropin beta, “an:

    
 

indistinguishable., | 0, Ftenth “
Gonal-f® RFFis a sterilé, lydphilized’ powder inténded for
subcutaneousinjectionafter reconstitution,
Each Gonal-f® RFF single-dose’ vial is filled, with 62 107(6 jag) follitropin alfa to delivér ng)

.30 mgSuicrose,:1-11 mgdibasic sodium phosphate dihy-
., drate, 0.45 mg monobasic sodium phosphate monohydrate,

0.1 mgmethionine, and 0,05 mg. polysorbate 20. Phosphoric
acidand/or sodium hydroxide may be used prior to lyophi-
lization for pH adjustment, Viale are reconstituted with
Sterile Water forInjéttion, USP.
Under current stérage conditions; Gonal-fi) RFF maycon-
tain up'td 10% of oxidized follitropin alfa. ey
Therapeutic Class: Infertility
HOW:SUPPLIED ;, }
Gonal-f®.RFF (follitropin alfa for injection)is supplied in a
sterile, lyophilized form: in: singlé-dose- vials containing
82°TUwith \diluent+(Sterile Water for Injection, USP)ina
pre-filled syringe. Following reconstitution with the diluent
as ‘described; upon: administration each:vial will deliver ‘adose of 75 TU. |: T ' f

Lyophilized vials may be stored refrigerated ‘or at room
température (2°=25°C/36°_77°F). Protect from light. Use
immiedidtely/afterreconstitution. Discard unused matérial.

 

sytinge: Separate neédles' are provided ‘for’ reconstitution
(18 G)-and administration (27 Gy
‘Note:- ‘No antimicrobialor other substance*has beeri‘added
{6 the’ Sterile Water for Injection for’ the single-dose:vialg,
Sterile‘Water for-Injection is not suitable for intravascular
injectionwithoutits. first having beén made approximately‘isotonic by the Addition of a suitable solute:
The following package combinations aré available:
Acvial Gorial-f© RFF 75 IU/and 1°pre:filled syringe Sterile
Waterfor. Injection, USP, 1, mL;reconstitution needle
48!gauge),: 1*administration ‘needle (27 ‘gauge), NDC44087-9005-1iijn/

- 10-Vials.Gonal-f® RFF\75 IWand 10 pre-filled ‘syringes Ster-
ile Waterfor Injection, USP, {mls 10 reconstitution needles
(18 gauge); 10 administration: needlés (27 gauge); NDG44087-9005-6
Rx.oniy
Manufactured for:
US.

SERONO, INC.) Rocklind, MA 02970

Revised:|May 2004
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* NOVANTRONES®(ritoxantroné for injéction’éoncen-

trate) should be administered under the supétvision of'a

(2°-8°C/36°-46°F) or at room temperature (20°-25°C/68". |

other recombinantfolliclé ‘stimulating hormoneprodiict, tire -EL ae) 4

75 IU (6.5 pig) ad contains |

Sterile Water\for Injection, USP is- provided inia‘ pre-filled .

1
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physician experienced in the useofcytotoxic chemother-*apy agents. :

NOVANTRONE® should be given slowly into a freely
flowing intravenousinfusion. It must never be given
subcutancéously, intramuscularly, or intra-arterially, Se-
vere local tissue damage may oceur if there is éxtrava-
sation during administration. (See ADVERSE REAC:

‘TIONS,- General;Cutaneous and DOSAGE-AND |
"ADMINISTRATION,Preparation and Administration» Precautions),9¢ © deg SON TAO

] NOT FOR INTRATHECAL USE: Severe injury with
‘permanentsequelae canresult fromintrathecal admin-

istration. (Sée’WARNINGS, General)’. 00%) 9:
- Except ‘for the tréaiment oftacute nonlymphocytie'leu-
*kemia, NOVANTRONE®therapy'generally should not

be given to-patients-with baseline neutrophil counts of
léss than 1,500 ¢ells/mm}. In order to monitor the occur-.

s-rence of boné marrow‘suppression, primarily neutropé-
nia, which may be-seVere’and result in infection’ it iss:

- |" recommendedthat frequent peripheral bldod cell counts.’
be performed on..all. patients! recéivingNOVANTRONE®,“tip: 6-0) werclennocfe coy tipe uy
Myocardial toxicity, manifested in-its most-severe form -
by potentially fatal congestive. heart failure (CHF) mays

“occur either-during: thérapy-with. NOVANTRONE® or
months to years‘after termination ofitherapy. Use of .
‘NOVANTRONE® hasbeen‘assdciated’with cardiotoxic-
ity; this: tisk increaseswith éuniulative:doge. In cancer -
patients, the risk of symptomaticcongestive ‘heart fail:

:"ure (CHF) wasestimated to be 2.6%for patientsredeiv-
‘ing up-to a cumulative dose of 140 nig/m”..For this rea-.

“ son; patients should be mohitoredfor evidence of cardiaé
- toxicity and questioned about symptomsofheart failure.
prior to initiation of treatment: Patientswithmultiple
sclerosis"who reach a-cumilative doseof 100 nig/m?.
should be: monitored for evidence of cardiac toxicity
prior to each subsequent dose. Ordinarily, patients with
multiplé sclerosis should‘not receive a cumulative dose
greater-than 140 mg/m, Active or dérmant cardiovas-.
cular disease, prior or concomitant radiothérapy to the

--mediastinal/pericardial area) previoustherapy with
other anthracyclines or anthracenedionés, of concomi-

“tant useof-other cardiotoxic drugs indy increasé the:
briskt.of, ¢ardiad stoxicity.” Cardiac “toxicity with

NOVANTRONE® mayéoccurat lower cumulative doses
whetherornot cardiacrisk factors are ‘present: For ad-

ditional information, see WARNINGS,Cardiac Effects,’
“and DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION; :: Hitby

Secondary acute myelogenous leukemia(AML)has been:
reported in cancerpatients treated with anthracyclines:
NOVANTRONE® is an anthracenedione, a related

sdrug. Secondary. AML has also been reported -in cancer
patients and multiple sclerosis patients who have been
‘treated with NOVANTRONE®. The: occurrence of re-:

- fractorysecondary leukemia.is more common when an-
-thracyclines aré! given in combination with, DNA-
damaging antineoplastic agents, when. patients have

been heavily pretreated.with cytotoxic drugs, or when
_ doses of anthracyclines haye been escalated. The cumu-
lative risk of. developing ‘treatment-related AML,in

+ L774: patients with: breast'|cancer’ who- received
NOVANTRONE® concomitantly with other cytotoxic

agents, and radiotherapy, was estimated as 1.1%! and
1.6% at 5 and 10 years, respectively (see;WARNINGS-section),

 
 

   
 

DESCRIPTION

NOVANTRONE® (mitoxantronehydrochloride) is a eyn-
‘thetic ‘antineoplastic anthracenedione for ‘intravenous tse,
The niolecular formula'is CyHjgN,0¢®2HCIand the molec-
‘ular Weight is 517.41. It is’ supplied as a concentrate’ that
MUST BE DILUTED PRIOR TO INJECTION;The ¢oncen-
irate is’d sterile! nonpyrogenic; dark blue aqueous solution
containing ‘mitoxantroie' hydréchloridé equivalént to
2-mg/ml:-mitoX¥antrone free base, with sodium chloride
(0.80% w/v), sodiumi‘acétate (0.005% w/v), and acetic acid
(0.046% w/v) as inactive ingredients. The solution has a pH
of 3.0 to 4.5 and contains 0.14 mEqof sodium per mL, The
product. does not contain preservatives. The chemical
nameis 14-dihydroxy-5,8-bis[[2-[(2-hydroxyethyl) amino]
ethylJaminoj-9,10-unthracenedione dihydrochloride and thestructural formula is;

“FB OM oD

AREOLA on

NUCHCH,NHCHLCH,OH

re
° NHCHSCH,NACHCHLOH

2HCl

j27s Ai
9 date tes “Fig

“CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY
Mechanism. of./Action:» Mitoxantrone, a DNA-reactive
agent.that intefcalates ‘into deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA)
through; hydrogen bonding, causes. crosslinks and strand
breaks. Mitoxantrone also interferes with ribonucleie acid
(RNA) and is a poterit inhibitor of topoisomerase I, an en-
zyme responsible for: uncoiling and repairing, damaged
DNA.It has a cytocidaleffect on bothproliferating and non-
proliferating cultured human cells, suggesting lack of cellcyclé phase specificity,

 
Continued on next page
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Novantrone—Cont. me eaty

NOVANTRONE®has been shownin vitro to inhibit B cell,
T cell, and macrophage proliferation and impair antigen
presentation, as well as.the secretion of interferon gamma,
TNFa, and IL-2.67.0 °° tyiecth eatin il
Pharmacokinetics? Pharmacokinetics’ of, mitoxantroné in
patients following a single intravenous administration, of
NOVANTRONE®can be characterized by a three-compart-
mént model. The mean-alphahalf-life of mitoxantrone is 6
to 12 minutes;‘the mean beta half-life is 1.1.to 3.1 hours and
the mean gamma (terminal.or elimination) half-life is 23 to
315 hours (median approximately 75 hours). Pharmacoki-
netic studies have not been: performed ivy humansreceiving
multiple daily dosing. Distribution to tissues is extensive:
steady-state volume ofdistribution exceeds 1,000 Lim?,Tis:
sue concentrations of mitoxantrone appear to exceed those
in the blood, during the terminal-elimination- phase. Inthe
thealthy monkey, distribution to brain, spinal cord, eye,,and
spinalfluid is low. i | -
In patients administered 15-90 mg/m? of NOVANTRONEO.
intravenously, there is a linear. relationship between.dose
and the area underthe cohcentration-time ctirve (AUC):
Mitoxantrone is 78% bound to plasma proteins-in the ob:
served concentration range. of 26-455 ng/mL. This ‘binding
is independent of concentration and is.not affected, by the
presence of phenytoin, doxorubicin, methotréxate, predhi-
‘sone,prednisolone, hepatin,-or aspirin. {9 e)) ascevied 5
Metabolism and, Elimination: Mitoxantrone is excreted-in
urine andfeces as either unchangeddrug or as inactive me;
‘tabolites.In,human sttidies,/11% and 25% of theidose,were
recoyéred in tine and feces,respectively, as either. parent
drug or metabolite during the 5-day period following. drug
administration. Of the material recoveredin urine, 65% was
unchanged.drug, The remaining 35% ‘was: composed of
monocarboxylic and dicarboxylic acid derivatives and their
glucuronide conjugates. The pathways leading to the metab-
olism of NOVANTRONE® hayenot been, elucidated:
Special Populations: in.” jam ieee piesa |
Gender—Theeffect of gender on mitoxantrone pharmiacoki-netics is unknown. (cs ce co al Bema ts"
Geriatric—In elderly patients with breast cancer, the sys-
temic mitoxantrone clearance was .21.3.L/hy/m?,compared
with 28.3 L/hr/m? and 16.2 L/hr/m? for rioh-elderlypatients

. with nasopharyngeal, carcinoma and,malignant:lymiphoma,
respectively... /- foe

 

salt Gs a nd, OL
Pediatric--Mitoxantrone pharmacokineties ‘in thepediatric
population are unknown. neon ee '
Race —Theeffect of race on mitoxantrone pharmacokinetics
isiunknown..nateansmreray coy ot BRMALO||
Renal Impairment—Mitoxantrone pharmacokinetics inpa-
tients with renal impairment are.unknown.|u. 1
Hepatic Impairment—Mitoxantrone cléarahcé.is reduced by
hepatic impairment. Patients «with.severe: hepatic dysfunc-
tion (biliribin >.3:4 mg/dL) have an AUC more than three
times greater than that of patients with ‘normal, hepatic
function receiving the same dose. Patients with multiple
sclerosis who' have hepatic impairment should ordinarily

Sa - a

not be treated with NOVANTRONE®.Otherpatients with |
hepatic impairment should be treated with caution and dos- |
age adjustment may be required... | ape le
Drug Interactions: >Invitro drug intefaction'studies have
deronstrated that mitotantronedid not imhibit CYP450
1A2, 246, 2C9, 2C19, 2D6, 2E1, and 3A4 across a broad con-
centration range. The results of in vitro inductionstudies
are inconclusive, but suggest that mitoxantrone may bea
weakinducer of CYP450 2E1activity... +7
Pharmacokinetic .. studies. of the +, int of

NOVANTRONE with concomitantly administered ‘medica-
_tions in humans have not been performed. The. pathways

leading to the metabolism of NOVANTRONE have not been
elucidated. To date, post-marketing experiencehas,not re-
vealed any significant drug interactions in patients who
have received NOVANTRONE for treatment of, cancer, In-
formation on drug interactions in patients with multiple
sclerosis is limited. - ont Sarthe (Wesi
CLINICAL TRIALS (800 .
Muitiple Sclerosis: ‘ The safety and , efficacy ‘of
NOVANTRONE®in multiple sclerosis were assessed in two
randomized; multicenterclinicalstudies. 7 = iin
One randomized, controlled study (Study 1) was coriducted
in patients with secondary progressive or progressive re-
lapsing multiple sclerosis. Patients in this study demon-
strated significant neurological disability based on the
Kurtzke Expanded Disability StatusScale (EDSS). The
EDSSis an ordinal scale with 0.5 point increments ranging
from 0.0 to 10.0 (increasing score indicates worsening) and
based largely on ambulatory impairment in its middle
range (EDSS 4.5 to 7.6 points). Patients in this study had
experienced a mean deteriorationin EDSS of about 1.6
points over the 18 months prior to enrollment. ;
Patients were randomized to receive placebo, 5 rig/m?
NOVANTRONE®,or 12 mg/m? NOVANTRONE® adminis-
tered IV every 3 monthsfor 2 years. High-dose methylpred-
nisolone was administered to-treat relapses. The intent-to-
treat analysis cohort consisted of 188 patients;: 149
completed the 2-year study. Patients were evaluated every 3
months, and clinical outcome was determined after 24
months.In addition, a subsetof patients was assessed with i
magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) at baseline, Month 12,-
and Month 24, Neurologic assessments and MRI reviews
were performed by evaluators blinded to study drug and
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Table 1: Efficacy Results at Month 24: Study 1am fyee: : fae 1

; 4 iad bend eels

Primary Endpoints °° + Placebo (N = 64)

F —

Treatment Groups

NOVANTRONE®
5 mg/m? {(N = 64) ©) 12 mg/m? (N = 60) NOVANTRONE®

, Fil

p-value

+ NOVANTRONE® Placebo Vs 12 mg/m?
 

Primary efficacy multivariate “+
analysis* 94 02" St 3

Primaryclinicalvariables ©) 6 9076 bt
analyzed: yi

EDSS change** (mean) © iAmbulation index
change** (mean)

Mean number of relapses per
patient requiring
corticosteroid ~
treatment (adjusted for
discontinuation)

Monthsto first relapse ois
requiring corticosteroidtreatment (median
[1° quartile])

Standard Neurological Status
-change®* (mean) j00 fa fin esse D8 ER og
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“PNR I69)

=0.0001

—0.13
0.30

0.0194
0.03068

0.40 4.0002

i i Sa 7 4UE ep p a .
ey 2 f44

NR (20.4)! :0,0004

 0.0269

 MRI(iieraitun oveQopataccass atthe stl

  No. ofpatients with new... 1, =, ~ 5/32 (16%)
Gd-enhancinglesions 5. ae
Change innumberof, ,
, T2weighted
et lesions; mean (m)**

, Lgd (82)

+ 4/37 (11%)
O91 0.022

0.68 (84) 0:29 (28) 0,027

 
NR = not reachad within 24 months; MRI = magnetic resonance imaging.* Wei-Lachin test.
Month 24 value minus baseline.
¥ A aubset of 110 patients was selected for MRI analysis. !
MRI results were not available for all patients’ at all time points.
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 Table 2: Efficacy Results. Study:2. ja. je. ae
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Primary Endp “MPalone (N= 21) NOV +,.MP(N=21) p-value
Patients (%) *5 B1%) 19 (90%) * 9.001

7 . A a

EDSS change (Month 6 minus baseline)* Mates j : -11 0.013
(mean) repairs a FAnnualized relapse fate (mean perpatient) », 0.7 0.003

° thout, relapses, j a 14 (67%) 0.031Fabents  
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clinical, outcome,although. the diagnosis of relapse 1
decision totreat relapses withsteroids were made by unr
blinded treating physician A‘multiy riateanalysis offive
clinical variables (EDSS,‘A tionIndex [AI], number of
relapses requiring treatment with steroids, months to first
relapse needing treatment with steroids,and Standard
Neurological Status [SNS]) was used to determine primary
efficacy. The Al is-an ordinalscale ranging from 0 to9.in one
point increments to define,progressive ambulatory impair-
ment, The SNS- provides; an’éverall measure ‘of neurologic
impairment and disability, with scores ranging from 0 (nor-

 
 

mal neurologic examination) to 99 (worst. possible score)... -”
Results of Study 1 are summarized in Table 1. 5 ies
[See table:1above]siiec fevota od vom ziyed Dose i
Asecond randomized, controlled study (Study 2).evaluated
NOVANTRONEGin, combination with methylprednisolone
(MP) and was conducted in’ patients with ‘secondary pro-
gressive or worsening relapsing-remitting multiple sclerosis
who had residual neurologicaldeficit between: relapses. All
patients had.experienced at least: tivo relapses with seque-
jaeor neurological deterioration within the previous 12
months; Theaverage deterioration.in EDSS was 2.2 points
during the previous 12. months. During the screening pe-
riod, patients were treated with two monthly doses of 1.g of
TV MP and underwent monthly MRIscans. Only patients
who developed at. least. one-new Gd-enhancing MRIlesion
during the2-month screening period were. eligible for ran--
domization.-A total of 42.evaluable patients received |
monthly treatments of 1 g of IV MP alone {n = 21) or
~12 mg/m? of IV NOVANTRONE® plus 1 g of IV-MP.(n =
21) (NOV. + MP)for 6. months: Patients were, evaluated
monthly,.and study outcome: was determined after 6
months. The primary measureofeffectiveness inthis study
was a comparisonofthe proportion of patients in each treat:
ment group who developed no new. Gd-enhancing MRIle-
sions at,6 months; these MRIs were assessed by a blinded
panel. Aldditional outcomes were measured; including EDSS
and numberofrelapses, but all clinical measures in this
trial were assessed by an unblinded treating physician. Five
patients, all in the MP alone arm, failed to complete the
study dueto lack ofefficacy. aie asthe
The results of this trial are displayed in Table 2.
[See table 2 above] wet '
Advanced Hormone-Refractory Prostate:Caricer:'| A multi-
center Phase2 trial of NOVANTRONE®andlow-dose pred-
nisone (N + P) was conducted in 27 symptomatic patients
with hormone-refractory prostate cancer. Using NPCP (Na-
tional Prostate Cancer Project) criteria for disease response,
there was one partial responder,and 12 patients with stable

  disease. However, nine p
response; defined on the basisof reduction in analgesic use
or pain intensity.) 2 fo ely + slonit
These findings led. to the initiation. of,a, randomized multi-
center trial (CCI-NOV22)comparing the effectiveness of
(N + P) to low-dose prednisonealone (P): Eligible patients
were required to have metastatic or lotally advanced dis-
ease that had progressed on standard hormonal therapy, 2
castrate serum testosteroneleyel, and at least mild pain at
study entry. NOVANTRONE® was adrninistered at a dose
of 12 mg/m? by short IV infusion every 3'weeks. Prednisone
was administered orally at a dose of 5 mg twice a day. Pa-
tients randomized-to the prednisoné arm were crossed over
to the N + P.arm if they progressed orif they were not im-
proved after a minimum of 6 weeks of therapy with predni-sone alone. . je
A total of 161 patients were randomized, 80 to the N+P
arm and81 to the P arm, The median NOVANTRONE®
dose administéred was 12 mg/m?per cycle. The median cu-
mulative! "NOVANTRONE® dose” administered was
13 mg/m? (range of 12 to 212 mg/m”). ‘
‘A primarypalliative response (defined as a 2-point decrease
in pain intensity in a 6-point pain scale, associated with sta-
ble analgesic use, and lasting a minimum of 6 weeks) was
achieved in 29% of patients.randomized to N +P compared
to 12% of patients randomized to P alone (p = 0.011), Two
responders left the study after meeting primary response
criterion for two consecutive cycles. Forthe purposes of this
analysis, these twopatients were assigned a response dura-
tion ‘of zero days, A secondary palliative response was de;
fined as a 50% or,greater decrease in analgesic use,.assoCr
ated with stable pain intensity, and lasting a minimum of 6
weeks. An overall palliative response (defined’ as primary,
plus secondary responses). was achieved in 38% of patients
randomized to N + P comparedto 21% of patients random-
ized to P.(p = 0.025). valié tio 7
The median duration of primary palliative response for/par
tients randomized to N-+ P was 7.6 months compared to2.1
monthsforpatients randomized to P alone (p = 6.0009). The
médian duration of overall palliative response for patients
randomized to N + P was 5.6 months compared to 19
monthsfor patients randomizedta P alone (p = 0.0004): 4
Time to progression was defined asa 1-point increase 10
pain intensity, or a > 25% increase in analgesic use, oF ev"
idenceof disease progression on radiographic studies, ores
gairement for radiotherapy. The median time to progression
for all patients randomized to N + P was 4.4 months com-
pared to 2.3 monthsfor all patients randomized to P alone
(p = 0.0001). 'Median time to death was 11.3 months for all
patients on the'N + P arm comparedto 10.8 monthsfor
patients on P alone (p = 0.2324). i
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Forty-eight patients-on the P arm crossed over to receive|“Table 3: Response Ratés, Time to Response, and Survival'in U.S. and InternationalTrials } mig eineN+ P. Of these, thirty patients had progressed on P, while||¢\#}=—4--———--+- =: _ = F _
18 had stable disease on P The median cyclé of crossover|Trial- e- % Complete-Response (CR) Median Time to CR (days) Survival (days)was5 cycles (range of 2 to 16 cycles). Time'trénds for pain|- — : 5 5intensity prior to crossover weresignificantly worsé for ‘pa NOV DAUN NOV DAUN. _ NOV DAUNtients who crossed over than for those who remained on BP’|U.S. : 163 (62/98) 53 (54/102). * 35. 42 Heo 812.6 237,alone (p = 0.012). Nine patients (19%) demonstéateda pal,|International -- “50 (56/112) 51 (62/123) — 36. 42.058) tan 192 1230.liative response on N + P after crossover. The median time : 3 : at ; >
to death for patients who crossed over to N + P was 12.7 NOV = NOVANTRONE® + cytarabine | : : 7months. : DAUN = daunorubicin + cytarabine is ut iTheclinicalsignificanceofa fall in prostate-specific antigen’
(PSA) concentrationsafter chemotherapyis unclear. On the
CCI-NOV22trial, a PSA fall of 50% or greater for two con-
secutive follow-up assessments after baseline was reported
in 33% ofall patients randomized to the N + P arm and 9%
of all patients randomized to the P arm. These findings,
should be interpreted with caution since PSA responses
were not defined prospectively. A number of patients were
inevaluable for response, and there was an imbalance be~
tween treatment arms in the numbersofevaluable patients,
In addition, PSA reduction did not correlate precisely with"
palliative response, the primary efficacy endpointof this
study. For example, among’the 26 evaluable patients ran-
domized td the N + Parm'who had = 50% reductionin PSA,
only 13 had a primary palliative response. Also, among.42
evaluable patients on this arm.whodidnot have this reduc-.
tion in’ PSA, 8 nonetheless had ‘a primary! palliativeresponse,

Investigators at Cancer and Leukemia Group B (CALGB)
conducted a Phase 3 comparativetrial of NOVANTRONE®
plus hydrocortisone (N + H)versus hydrocortisone’alone (H):
in patients with hormone-refractory prostate! cancer!
(CALGB 9182). Eligible patients were required to have-
metastatic disease that had progressed despite at least one’
hormonal therapy. Progression at study entry was defined
on the basis of progressive symptoms, increases in measur-
able or osseous disease, or rising PSA levels..
NOVANTRONE® was administered intravenously at a dosé
of 14 mg/m? every 21 days and hydrocortisone was admin-
istered orally at a daily dose of 40 mg.A total of 242 subjects
were randomized, 119 to the N + H arm and 123 to the H
arm. There werenodifferences in survival between the two
arms, with a median of 11.1-months in the N +H arm and.
12 months in the H arm (p = 0.3298). | 13>
Using NPCPcriteria for response, partial responses were
achievedin 10 patients (8.4%) randomized to the N + H arm
compared with 2 patients (1.6%) randomized to the H arm(p = 0.018). The i
NPCPcriteria, for patients randomized to the N # H ait
was 7.3 months compared to 4.1 months for patients ran:domized to H alone (p = 0.0654). Fae
Approximately 60% of patients on each arm required anal-
gesics at baseline. Analgesic use was measured in this study
using a 5-point scale. The best percent change from baseline
in mean analgesic use was -17% for 61 patients. with avail-
able data on the N.+ H arm, compared: with +17% for 61
patients, on H alone (p = 0.014), A time.trend analysis for
analgesic use in individual patients also showed a trend fa-
voring the N + H arm over H alone but was not statisticallysignificant.

Pain intensity was measured using the Symptom Distress
Seale(SDS) Pain Item 2 (a 5-point scale}, The best. percent
change from baseline in mean pain intensity was -14%for
37 patients with available data on the N + H arm, compared
with +8% for 38 patients on H, alone (p = 0,057),.Atime
trend analysis. for pain intensity in individual patients
showed no difference between treatment arms.
Acute Nonlymphocytic Leukemia: In two large random:
ized- multicenter trials, remission induction. therapy
for acute; ‘nonlymphocytic leukemia (ANLL) with
NOVANTRONE® 12 mg/m? daily for 3 days as a 10-minute
intrayenousinfusion and cytarabine 100 mg/m?for 7 days
given as a continuous 24-hourinfusion-was compared with
daunorubicin 45 mg/m? daily by intravenousinfusion for 3
days plus the same dose and schedule of cytarabinie-used
with NOVANTRONE®.Patiénts who had an incomplete an-
tileukemic résponse received a second induction course in
which NOVANTRONE®or daunorubicin was! administered
for 2 days and cytarabine for 5 ‘days using the same. daily
dosage schedule. Response rates and median suivivalinfor-
mation for both the U.S. and international multicentertri-als are given in Table 3:
[See table 3 above] . f
In these studies, two consolidation courses were adminis-
tered to complete responders on each arm. Consolidation
therapy consisted of the same drug and dailydosage used
for remissioninduction, but-only,5 days of cytarabine-and 2
day's. of NOVANTRONE® or dauhorubicin;were given. The
first consolidation course was administered 6 weeks ‘after
the start of the final induction courseif the patient, achieved
4 complete remission. The second consolidation course was
generally administered-4 weeks: later. Fulb hematolégic ré-
fovery was necessary for patients to‘receive consolidation |
therapy. For the U.S. trial,.median granulocyte nadirs for
patients receiving NOVANTRONE®+ cytarabinefor consol-
idation cdurses'1 and 2’were 10/mm? for both courses, and
for those patients receiving daunorubicin + cytavabine.na-
dirs were 170/mm?®!and 260/mm?, respectively.’ Median
platelet nadirs for patients who received"NOVANTRONE®
+cythrabine for consolidation courses 1 and 2 wére 17,000/-
mm” and 14\000/nm3, respectively, and were 33,000/mm!
And 22,000iim"in courses ‘1 and 2 for theat! putiente whb
teceived daunorubicin + cytarabine, The banofit if Ginwili-
dation therapy in ANLL patients who achieve a complete
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remission remains controversial. However, in the only well-
controlled prospective, randomized multicentertrials-with
NOVANTRONE® in ANLL, consolidation therapy was
given to all patients who achieved ‘a complete’ remission,
During consolidation in the U.S, study, two myelogippres-
sion-related deaths occurréd on the NOVANTRONE® arm
and one on the daunotubicin arm. However,in the
international study theré were eight deaths~ on ‘the
NOVANTRONE®arm during consolidation which weére re-
lated to the myelosuppression and none on thé daunorubi*cin arm where less myelosuppression occurred, °° ¢ "

INDICATIONS AND USAGE bhatt
NOVANTRONE®is indicated for reducing neurologic-dis-

. ability and/orthe frequency of clinicalyelapses in-patients
with secondary(chronic) progressive, progressive relapsing,

, oF worsening relapsing-remitting multiple sclerosis(i.e.;.pa-
tients whose neurologic status is significantly abnormalbe:
tween relapses). NOVANTRONE®.is. not-indicated. in. the
treatmentof patients with primary progressive multiplesclerosis. A tepsg: :
The clinical patterns of multiple sclerosis in the studies
were characterized as follows: secondary- progressive- and
progressive relapsing disease were characterized by. gradual
increasing disability with or without ‘superimpdséd. clinical
relapses, ‘and worsening relapsing-remitting disease. was
characterized by clinical relapses resulting in& stép-wise
worsening ofdisability. sre
NOVANTRONE®in combination‘with corticosteroids is in-

-dicated as initial-chemotherapy-for-the- treatment of- pa-
to advariced /hormone-refractorytients with pain‘relatedprostate cancer.

NOVANTRONE® in
Take phage. v

NOVANTRONE® in combination with:other ‘approved
drug(s)is indicatedin theini ial,therapy of acute nonlym-
phocytic leikentia (ANLL)in‘adults/Thi ‘category includes
myelogenous, promyelocytic, monocytic, and étythroid acuteleukemias." ane . —

CONTRAINDICATIONS...'. -
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NOVANTRONE®.is contraindicated ‘in patients who have
demonstrated prior hypersensitivity to it, - Batt fe

WHEN NOVANTRONE® IS USED IN, HIGH DOSES
(> 14 mg/m*/d x 3 days) SUCH AS INDICATED,FOR THE
TREATMENT. OF LEUKEMIA, SEVERE. MYELOSUP-
PRESSION, WILL OCCUR.‘THEREFORE,IT 18 RECOM-
MENDED THAT NOVANTRONE®BE ADMINISTERED
ONLY "BY, PHYSICIANS EXPERIENCED IN|, THE
CHEMOTHERAPY OF THIS DISEASE. LABORATORY
AND SUPPORTIVE SERVICES MUST BE AVAILABLE
POR, HEMATOLOGIC AND CHEMISTRY MONITORING
AND ADJUNCTIVE THERAPIES, INCLUDING ANTIBI-
OTICS, BLOOD_AND BLOOD PRODUCTS MUST BE
AVAILABLE TO SUPPORT PATIENTS DURING THE EX-
PECTEDPERIOD OF MEDULLARY HYPOPLASIA AND
SEVERE MYELOSUPPRESSION, PARTICULAR CARE

 

SHOULD BE GIVEN TOASSURING FULL-HEMATO. |
LOGIC RECOVERY BEFORE UNDERTAKING CONSOL-
IDATION THERAPY IF THIS TREATMENT IS USED)
AND PATIENTS SHOULD BE“MONITORED CLOSELY
DURING) THIS” PHASE} NOVANTRONE® ADMINIS-
TERED AT ANY’ DOSE CAN CAUSE"MYELOSUPPRES-SION, 4 any i ' . |

General: Patients “with preexisting myelusuppression as
the result of prior drug “therapy should ‘not* receive
NOVANTRONE® iinless it is felt that ‘the’ possiblé benefit
fromsich treatinent warratits the risk’6f further'medullary
supipressint/ B Ged“er ch
The safetyaf NOVANTRONE® (mitoxantrone for injection
contentriite) in-patients with hepatic insufficiencyis notes:
tablished (see CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY)" 8
Safety for use by routes other than intravenous administra:
tion'has not beeh established. 9)» 11" :
NOVANTRONE® ‘ig not iidicdted for stiboutaneous inten:
muscular; of intra-Aiterial injection. ‘There have beet re-
ports oflocal/ regional neuropathy, game irreversible, folldw-
ing intra-arterial injection. i ) ; ’
NOVANTRONE® ‘must’ not’ be piven’ by intiathecal inject
tion. There have béen reports of witropialhy and neurotox-
icity, both central dnd peripheral,’ following intrathecal in-
jection. These reports have included seizures lending to
coma! ind ‘sevare Heiroligie sequelie, onl paralysis! with
bowel und bladder dysfunction, : ae
Topoisomoraslé IT inhibitors, ineluding NOVANTRONE®,
Have Been-associated! with the development! bf acute leuke-
mia atid myelodysplasia, ; ne raha
Cardiac Effeéts:’ Because of the possible! danger of eardiad
effects in patients previouslytrented with daunorubicin! or
doxorubicin, the befiefit-to-risk ratio of NOVANTRONE®
therapy in such patients should be detérminedbefore start.ing therapy. ,
Piitictional carding chingos including doereases in JY Wii
tricular ejéectidn fraction (LVEF and trreverailile corigestive
heart failure cay Geir with NOVANTRONER®. Cardiac tox-
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icity may be more common in patients with prior treatnient
with anthracyclines, priot mediastinal tadiotherapy, or with
preexisting ‘cardiovascular disease.’ Such’ patients should
have regular cardiac monitoring ofLVEF from theinitiation
of therapy. Cancer patients who received ciitivilative doses
of-140 mg/m?either alone or in combination with other‘che-
motherapeuticagents had a cumulative 2.6% probabilityof
clinical congestive heart failure. In comparative oncology
trials, the overall cumulative probability rate ofmoderate Or
severedecreases ih LVEF atthis dose was13%,
Multiple Sclerosis: Functional cardiac, changes may occur
in” patients with “multiple” sclerosis treated. with
NOVANTRONE®. aa, one controlled, trial (Study 1; see
CLINICAL TRIALS, Multiple Sclerosis),two patients (2%)
of 127 receiving NOVANTRONE®,one receiving a5 mg/m?”

( é receivingthe 12 mg/m? dase, hadLVEF
2 sed.to below50%. An addi ional‘patient

112 mg/m, who' did not have LVEF neagiired, had
a se in another chocardiographic measurement of
ventriculat funétion(fractional shorténing) that led to ‘dis:
continuation from the trial (see ADVERSE RE ‘TIONS,e

  
  

Multiple'Scteros'Hath rates  1 f =

Evaluation‘of LVEF(by echocardiogram or MUGA)is're
ommended priortd idministra 1 of the initial dose’ of
NOVANTRONE®,. Ordinarily, multiple’sclerosis patients
with a baseline LVEF of < 50%’ should notbe treated with

 

NOVANTRONE®.Subsédilent’ LVEF “évaliiations are réc-
d Sorsymptonis ofcongestive heart failure

develop, and-prior to all déses‘administered patients who
Have. received 4 cumulative © dose~ of 100 mig/m?.
NOVANTRONE® should ‘not ordinarily’ be administered to

l ; patients wlio have recéived a cumulative

 

 
 
 

  

 

ose'withéither LVEF of
uiction in"LVEF.

t failure may occasionally
occur in patients treatedwitli NOVANTRONE® for ANLL.
In.first-line comparative trials ‘of NOVANTRONE® + cy-
tarabiné vg daunorubicin+ cytarabine in adult patients
wi eviously thtreated ANLL,therapy was associated
with congéstive Heart failure’ in’6.5% of patients on each
arm. A causalrelationship between drug therapy and car-
diac effects is difficult to establish in this setting’ since my-
ocardial function is frequently depressed by the anémia, fe-
ver and infection, and hémorrhage that often accompanythe’ underlying disease.*

Hormone-Refractory Prostate Cancer: Functional ‘bardiac
changes such asdecreases in LVEV und congestiveheart
fallure may oddurin patients withhormané-refractory pros-
fate canicertreated with NOVANTRONE®), In a randomized
comparative trial‘of NOVANTRONE®plus low-dose predni-
sone vs low-dose prednisone, ’7 Bf 128’ putients (5.5 %)
treated with NOVANTRONE® liad o curdiac event defitied
as any.decrease in [VEF belowthe normal range, conges-
tive heart failure (n ='8), or myocardiil ischemia. Two pa-
tients had'a prior histdty of cardin¢ disease, The total
NOVANTRONE® ‘dose ‘administered to patients with éar-
diac effects ranged from > 48 to 212'ing/n®,
Amorg 112” patients “eValuablé for safety an the
NOVANTRONE® + hydrocortisone armof the CALGBtrial,
18patienta (19%) had a reduction in cardiac furietion, 5 pa:
tients (5%) had cardiac ischemia, and 2 patients’ (2%) expe-
lencéd ““‘pulmofiary ‘edema, THe ‘range|of—total

NOVANTRONE®doses udministered ti these patients is
not availible, A Sathtineank
Pregnancy: NOVANTRONE® may cause fetal harm when
administeréd to a pregnant wornan. Women of childbearing
potential should be advised to avoid hocoming pregnant, Mi-
toxantrone is considered a potentinl human teratogen be-
cauisé of its mechanismof action and the dovelopmental ef-
feots demonstrated by related agents, Treatment|of
pregoant rats during the orginogenesis period of gestation
Was. associated’ with fetal growth retardation at doses
= 0.1 -ma/ke/day(1,01 times the recommended human doge
on a tim" basis). Whon prognant rabbits were tréated dur
injf organogenesis, an increased incidence of premature de-
livery was gbseryed “at doses. = 0,1 mg/kg/day (0.01 times
the recommended horain dose'tn & mp/m* basis). No tera-
togenic’effects’Weredbsetved fithesé studies, but the muxi.
mum doses tested weré well below the recommbided Human
dose (0.02 and 0.05 times in rats and rabbits, respectivily,
on’ a°thg/m?basis): Thére are novadequate and well-con:
trdlled’ studies ‘ih pregnant’ women! Women with multiplé
sclerosis who are biologically capable of becoming pregnant
should havé a pregnancy test prior to each dose, and the
results should be’known priorto administrationof the drug.
If this drug ig used: during pregnancy or if the patient be-
comes pregnant while taking this drug, the patient’should
be appriséd ‘of the potential risk to the fetus.
Secondary Leukemia!’ Secondary leukemia ‘has: been. ro:
ported in cunckr patients and multiple sclerosis patients
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Table 4a: Adverse Events of Any Intensity Occurring in.= 5% of Patients on Any Dose of NOVANTRONE® and That
Were Numerically Greater Than in the Placebo Group Study 1Novantrone—Cont.

Percent of Patients

treated with NOVANTRONE®. The largest published re  port mvolyed 1774 patients with breast cancer treated with Placebo 5 mg/m? NOVANTRONE® 12 mg/m* NOVANTRONE®NOVANTRONE®in combination with methotrexate with or Preferred Term (N = 64) (N = 65) {N = 62)without mitomycin. In this study, the cumulative probabil =a ——ice cpa 4ge” wiesustG Dee ———_____ity of developing secondary leukemia was estimated to be|Nausea 20 58 761.1% and 1.6%at 5 and 10 years, respectively. The second|Alopecia 3l 38 61largest repert involved 449. patients with breast cancer Menstrual disorder” 26 51 61treated with NOVANTRONES,usually in combination with|Amenorrhea* 3 28 43radiotherapy and/or other cytotoxic agents. In this study,|Upper respiratory tract 2 51 53.
the. cumulative probability of developing secondary leuke- infectionmia was estimated to he 2.2% at 4 years Urinary tract infection 13 29 32Thereare insufficient long-term follow-up data to estimate Stomatitis 8 15 19the risk of leukemia or myelodysplasia in patients with mul Archythmia 8 6 18tiple sclerosis treated with NOVANTRONE®. Diarrhea i 20 16Urine abnormal 6 5 11
PRECAUTIONS ECGabnormal 3 5 inGeneral: Therapy with NOVANTRONE® should be ac-|Constipation 6 14 10companied by close and frequent monitoring of hematologic)Back pain 5 . 6 8and chemical laboratory parameters, as well as frequent pa:|Sinusitis 2 3 6tient observation. Headache 5 6 6 Systemic infections should be treated concomitantly with or|~— _ eee Lp - —— —— onijust prior to commencing therapy with NOVANTRONE®. * Percentage of female patients.
Information for Patients: NOVANTRONE® may impart a
blue-green. color to the urine for 24 hours after administra-
tion, and patients should be advised to expect.this during
therapy. Bluish discoloration of the sclera may also occur.
Patients should be advised of the signs and symptoms of

7 ‘ SS

Table 4b: Laboratory Abnormalities Occurring in & 5%of Patients* on Either Dose of NOVANTRONE® and That Were
More Frequent Thanin the Placebo Group Study 1

Percent of Patients

 
myelosuppression, Placebo 5 mig/m?. NOVANTRONE®, 12 mg/m? NOVANTRONE®Patients with multiple sclerosis shouid be provided with the|Event (N = 64) {N = 65) (N = 62)Patient Package Insert at the time that the decision is made - - ~ se A ae = - : - ¥to treat with NOVANTRONE® and prior to and in close|Leukopenia® 0 9 19temporal proximity to each treatment. In addition, the phy- CGamma-GTincreased ‘ 3 15sician should discuss the issues addressed inthe Patient|SGOT increased 8 9 8Package Insert with the patient. Granulocytopenia? 2 6 6Laboratory Tests: A complete bleod count, including plate: Anemia 2 9 6lets, should be obtained prior to. each course of|SGPT increased 3 6 5 

NOVANTRONE® andin the event that signs and symptoms
of infection develop, Liver function tests should also be per-
formed prior to each course of therapy. NOVANTRONE®
therapy in multiple sclerosis patients with abnormal
liver. function tests is not recommended.because
NOVANTRONE®clearance is reduced: by hepatic impair-
ment and no laboratory measurement can predict drug
clearance and dose adjustments
In leukemia treatment, hyperuricemia may occur as a re-
sult of rapid lysis of tumor cells by NOVANTRONE®
Serum uric acid levels should be monitored and hypourice-
mic therapyinstituted prior to the iitiation of antileukemic
therapy.
Women with multiple sclerosis who are biologically capable
of becoming pregnant, even if they are using birth control,
should have a pregnancytest, and the results should be
known,before receiving each dose of NOVANTRONE®(see
WARNINGS,Pregnancy)
Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertility:
Carcinogenesis—-Intravenous treatment of rats and mice,
once every 21 days for 24 months, with NOVANTRONE®
resulted in an increased incidence of fibroma andexternal
auditory canal tumorsin rats at a dose of0.03 mg/kg (0.02
fold the recommended human dose, ona mg/m? basis), and
hepatocellular adenoma in male mice at a dose of 0.1 mg/kg
(0,03 fold the recommended human dose, on a mg/m?basis).
Intravenous treatment of rats, once every 21 days for 12
months with NOVANTRONE® resulted in an increased in-

+Assessed usingWorldHealth Organization (WHO)toxicity criteria.
a. < 4000 cells/mm?
b. < 2000 cells/mm?   
NOVANTRONE®,breast feeding should be discontinued be-
fore starting treatment.
Pediatric Use: Safety and effectiveness in pediatric pa-
tients have not been established.
Geriatric Use: Multiple Sclerosis: Clinical studies of
Novantrone did not include sufficient numbers of patients
aged 65 and over to determine whether they respond differ-
ently from youngerpatients. Other reported clinical exper
ience hasnotidentified differences in responses between the
elderly and youngerpatients,
Hormone-Refractory Prostate Cancer: One hundredforty-
six patients aged 65 and over and 52 younger patients (-<65
years) have been treated with Novantrone in controlled clin-
ical studies. These studies did not include sufficient num-
bers of younger patients to determine whether they respond
differently from older patients However, greater sensitivity
of some older individuals cannot be ruled out
Acute Nonlymphocytic Leukemia; Although: definitive
studies with Novantrone have not been performed in geri-
atric patients with ANLL, toxicity may be more frequent in
the elderly. Elderly patients are more likely to have age-
related comorbidities due to disense or disease therapy.
ADVERSE REACTIONS

narytract infection, viral infection), and four 12 mpm” pa-
tients (tonsillitis, urinary tract infection [two], endometri
ti
Table 4b. summarizes laboratory abnormalities. that
occurred in = 5% of patients in either NOVANTRONE®
dose group, and that were numerically morefrequent than
in the placebo group.
[See table 4b above]
There was no difference among treatment groups in thein-
cidence or severity of hemorrhagic events.
In Study 2, NOVANTRONE® was administered) once 4
month. Clinical adverse events most frequently reported in
the NOVANTRONE® group included amenorrhea (53% of
female patients), alopecia (83% of patients), nausea 29%of
patients), and asthenia (24% of patients). Tables 58 and 5b
respectively summarize adverse events and laboratory
abnormalities occurring in > 5% of patients ‘in the
NOVANTRONE®group and numerically more frequent
than in the control group.

 

 
Table Sa: Adverse Events of Any Intensity Occurring in
> 5% of Patient* in the NOVANTRONE® Group and
Numerically More Frequent Than in the Control Group
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cidenceofexternal auditory canal tumors in rats at a doseof Multiple Sclerosis: NOVANTRONE® has been adminis-|study 20.3 mg/kg (0.15 fold the recommended human dose, on a tered to 149 patients with multiple sclerosis in'two random- : pid is set atalipermg/m” basis). ized clinical trials, including 21 patients who received Percent of PatientsMutagenesisNOVANTRONE® was clastogenic in the in NOVANTRONE®in combination with corticosteroids: Event MP N+ MPviva rat bone marrow assay. NOVANTRONE® was algo|In Study 1, the proportion of patients: who discontinued (n = 21) (n = 21)clastogenic in two in vitro assays; it induced DNA damage treatment due} len pdverse event was 9.7% (n = 6) inithe : = =in primary rat hepatocytes and sister chromatid exchanges 12 mg/m NOVANTRONE® arm (eukopenia, depression, Amenorrhea* 0 Balin Chinese hamsterovary cells. NOVANTRONE®was mu decreased LV function, bone pain and emesis, renalfailure, ‘Alopecia 0 a3tagenic in bacterial and mammaliantest systems (Ames/ and. one discontinuation to prevent future complications|Nausea 0 29Salmonella. and E. ‘coli and L5178Y  'TK+/-mouse from repeatedurinary tract infections) comparedto 3.1% (a|Asthenia 0 adlymphoma) a 2) in the placebo arm (hepatitis and mnyocardial infare Pharyngitis/throat 5 19Drug Interactions: Mitoxantrone and its metabolites are Hon). Thefollowing clinical adverseexperiences were signif infectionexcreted in bile and urine, but it is not known whether the j icantly more frequent in the NOVANTRONE® groupsnau: Gastraigia/stomach 5 I4metabolic or excretory pathways are saturable, may be in- | sea, alopecia,/unnary tract infection, and menstrual burn/epigastric painhibited or induced, or if mitoxantroneand its metabolites disorders, including amenorrhea: Aphthosis 0 10undergo enterohepatie circulation. To date, post-marketing Table Eneuione clinical adverse events Di Cutaneous mycosis 0 10experience has not revealed any significant driiy interac.|Hescoccurnne in = 5%ofpatients in either dose ¢ Rhinitis 9 10tions in patients who havereceived NOVANTRONE®for NOVANTRONE® andthat were numerically greater on|Menorrhagia* 0 aKi drug than on placebo in Study 1. The majority of these ws lly.Dvenar mpd uaeliEE
treatment of cancer, Information on drug interactions 1n pa-
tients with multiple sclerosis is limited.
Following concurrent administration of NOVANTRONE®

 
with corticosteroids, ne widence of draginteractions has
been observed.
Special Populations:
Hepatic Impairment- Patients with muitiple sclerosis who
have hepatic impairment should ordinarily not be treated
with NOVANTRONE®, NOVANTR( INE® should be admin
istered with cautionto other patients with hepatic impair-
ment. In patients with severe hepatic impairment, the AUC 4
is more thanthreetimes greater than the value observed 1n
patients with normal hepatie function
Pregnancy: Pregnancy Category D (see WARNINGS}
Nursing Mothers. NOVANTRONE® is exereted in human
milk and significant concentrations | 13 ng/mL) have been
reported for 28 daysafter the last administration. Because
Ppeepatential for serious adversereactions an infont from017-01929, Ex. 1033, p. 22 of 29

 
events were of mild to moderat
the only adverse event that occurrec
in more than one, patient (three patients. [5¢

, ie mg/m? group) OF note alonecia consisted of mild hairthinning
Two of the 127 patients treated with NOVANTRONE®in
Study 1 had decreased LVEF to below 50% at some pointat. An additional patient re-

' ceiving 12 mg/m’did not have LVEFmeasured, but had anure of ventricular function
to discontinuationfrom the

during the. 2 years oftreatmer

other echocardiographie meas
(fractional shortening) that led
study
{See table da above]
The proportion of patients exp'

6 mg/m’?group, and 81% for th

e intensity, and nausea was
j with severeintensity

eriencing any infection dur
ing Study 1 was 67% for the placebo group,; e 12 mp/m? group. However,
few of theseinfections required hospitalization: one
patient (tonsiliitis), thiee 5 mg/m” patients (entertis, Ww

 N = NOVANTRONE®, MP > methylprednisolone
+ Agsessed using National Cancer Institute (NCT) commer

toxicity eriteria
a. Percentageof female patients

 

Table 5b: Laboratory Abnormalities Occurring in > 5% of
Patients* in the NOVANTRONE® Group and Nurmorically
More Frequent Than in the Control Group study 2 a

Percent of Patients
Event MP n+ M

(n= 21) in = 21)

WBC low 14 Loo
ANC low? 10 100
Lymphocyte low 13 90
Hemoglobin low 18 4a
Platelets low‘ 0 33
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PRODUCT INFORMATION SERONO/3119
SGOThigh 5 15 Table 6: Adverse Events Occurring in ANLL Patients Receiving NAVANTRONE®or Daunorubicin
SGPT hig! K —~ — ftira o 8 cin const
Potassium low 0 10 [% pts entering induction) [% pts entering induction}

NOV DAUN NOV DAUN
N = NOVANTRONE®, MP—methylprednisolone Eon e102 Nr hoz N85 Ne=49
f facessed using National Cancer Institute (NCI). common GurthdyaseDastyF 26 2a vl 24a!<4000 cella/mm®? : S 0 o

b,<1500cells/mm? Bleeding re 7 : a :¢. < 100,660cells/mm? & CI 16 12 2 a
Leukopenia and neutropenia were reported in the N +MP Petechiae/eechymoses i 9 ut 2
group(see Table 5b). Neutropenia! occurred within 3 weeks|Gast rointestinal 88 85 58 51
after NOVANTRONE® administration and was always:re- | Nausea/vomiting 72 67 31 31
versible. Only mild to moderate inténsity infections werere: I Jiarrhea 47 47 18 8
ported in 9 of 21 patients in the N +MP group and in 3 of 21 Abdominal PaGe 15 9 9 4
patients in the MP group; noneof these required hospital- 4 Mucositis/stomatitis 29 33 18 8
ization. There was nodifference among treatment groupsin|Hepatic * 10 it 14 2
the incidenceor severity of hemorrhagicevents. There were 2 Jaundice 3 8 7 0
no withdrawals from Study 2 for sifety reasons, | Infections 66 73 60 43
Leukemia: NOVANTRONEW has ben studied int approxi- UTE: so: 7 2 7 2
mately 600 paticnts withANLL. Table 6 represents the ad- Pneumonia 9 7 9 0
Yerae reaction experience in the large US, ‘compurative Sepsis.| |) 34 36 31 18
studyof mitoxantrone + ¢ytarabine vs daunorubicin + cy- ciooFungalinfections 15 13 9 6
tarabine. Experienes in the large international study was|Renalfailure i 8 6 9 2
similar. A much wider experience in a variéty of other tumor|Fever : 78 a1 24 18
types revealed no additional important reactions other than|Alopecia ¢ : 6 87 40 22 16
cardiomyopathy (see WARNINGS). It.should be appreei-|Pulmonary } £3 43 24 14
ated that the listed adverse reaction calegories include over- |! Cough 13 9 9 2
lapping clinical symptoms related to the same condition, ‘ Dyspnea 18 20 6 9
£,, dyspnea, cough and pueumonia, In addition, the listed|CNS f 30 380 a4 35
adverse reactibns cannot all necessarily be attributed to Seizures 4 4 2 4
chamotherapy aaitis often impossible to distinguish effects Headache 10 9 id 8
of the drug andeffects of the underlying disease, It is clear,;Eye urey fuany 7 6 2 4
however, that the combination ‘of NOVANTRONE® ¥ cy. Conjunctivitis 5 1 0 o
tarabine was responsible for nausea and vomiting, alopecia,
mucositig/stomatitis, and myelosuppression, ;
Table 6 summarizes adverse reactions occurring in patients
trented with NOVANTRONE® + cytarabine in comparison
withthose who received daunorubicin + cytarabine for ther-
apy ofANLL in a large multicenter randomized prospective

 

 

  

 
NOV = NOVANTRONE®, DAUN=.daunorubicin 
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Table 8, Adverse Events. ofAny Intensity. Occurringin = 5% of Patients, Trial! CALGB 9182
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Adverse reactions are presented as major categories and se- inss3-112) (n= 113) wsied ieee of clinically Significant subcategories Event f ty % Q ®
[See table Gat, right] ' :
Hormone-Refractory Prostate Cancer: Detailed ‘safety in- peraneed ee 4 ae ay 2formation is available for a total of 353 patients with Benes oeries eat fy 83 75 + ehormone-refractory prostate cancer treated with I eee rsDae, 78 a a BeNOVANTRONES,inéluding' 274° patients who recoived|}/mPhocytes Le i a aeNOVANTRONEGin combination with torticostervids. Piataleeg 3 29 ’ iTable 7) summarizes adversereactions ofall grades becur- ‘Aik ne Phosphate 41 37 9 3ring in = 5%ofpatients in Trial CCLNOV23. ERIE aged BESS i : . 38

r i bat i Malaise/fatigue a7 34 16 14
Table 7; Adverse Events of Any Intensity Occurring’ in Honea N ey 0 ie Ht= 5% of Patients Trial CCI-NOV. s Nave we Ba 96 3 f

f \ Anorexia é 24 22 16 Wls te MieoFe tov ey BUN... redial i 22 22 20
Event agttil o Ty Transaminase 225 20 16 14
z bt : Alopecia : 20); 20% 1 1
Nausea Blin) xeawacad Cardiac funetion ti t pieeili 187 0 9 1
Fatigue J a9 1 14 Infection ao lf 17, 4 Mite
Alopecia ; og teed i Weightloss = 18 raLt 13 12
Anorexia pe? oe 4 Dyspnea 16 15 9 Bow
Constipation 16 14 Diarrhea 16 14 4 4
Dyspnea — 1h 5 | Fever in absence ofinfection 416 14 7 6
Nail bed changes , 0 Weight gain’ ) 00 ae it 16 15
Edoma 10 4 , Creatinine i 14 14 ia 10
Systemic infection 10 7 Other gastrointestinal q 13 14 lt u i
Miucositis 10 0 Vomiting t 12) 11 6 fo
ur ne 4 | Other néurologic ; iW ul 4 i
Emesis 9 5 Hypocalcemia { 10 10 § travt
Pain 8 9 Hematuria “8 it 6 6
Fever 6 3 Hyponatremia 8 9 iB 3
Hemorthagahruiss te 7. Sweats 9 9 a 24ten eye : F Other liver Bie 8 5 8
Cough 5 “o Stomatitis 8 8 1 1
Decreased LVEF 8 0 Cardiac dysrhythmia 7 7. 8 a

“Anxiety/depression 5 4 Hypokalemia~' ” 7 7 4 4Dyspepsia q 6 Neuro/constipation 7 7 Zz 2
Skin infection 6 Mg Neuro/motor 7 i 3 5
Blurred vision’ hp 5 Neuro/mood 6 6 2 2
SIRE Skin 6 6 4 4
N= NOVANTRONE®, P =‘prednisone | Cardiac ischemia 5 5 1 1
No nonhematolpgic adverse events of Grade 3/4. were seen|Chills 3 3 0in 5% of patients. Hemorrhage mn : 2 3 i:
Table summarizes. adverse events of all grades occurring Detonc thralgias 3 2 7 :in=56 of pationts in, Trial CALGB 9182, Oth endeenisanl| ® ZA E
[See table.8 at right] : ner endocrine 5 6 3 4Generst: Other pulmonary 5 5 3 3
Allergic Reaction—Hypotension, urticaria, dyspnea, and Hypertension é : 2 2tashes have been ‘reported occasionally, Anaphylaxis/ana- Tmpotence/ibido : u f aA i F , Proteinuria 1 6 2) 3Dhylactoid-reactions have been reportedrarely, Sterilit ; 2 3CutaneousExtravasation at theinfusionsite has been re-|Stemiity L ‘ 2 4 :ported, which may result in erythema, swelling, pain, burn- . rh . “conding, and/orbluediscolorationoftheskin. Rifianiasation can N= NOVANTRONE®, Hs hydrocortisone — veo : —— atte =result in tissue!necrosis with resultant need for debride "| kde wayeeeiene

ment and skin grafting. Phlebitis has also been reportedat Leukemia—Myelosuppressionis' rapid in onset ‘andis von Hormone-Refractory Prostate 'Caneer’In' a‘ randomizedthesite of the infusion sistent with the requirement to producesignificant marrow study where dosé) escalation: was required'for neutrophilHematologic Topoisomerase II). inhibitors, including hypoplasiainorder to achieve a responsein acute leukemia, counts greater than 1000/nim4, Grade 4 neutropenia (ANCNOVANTRONE®,in combinationwithother antineoplastic Theincidences of infection and bleeding seen in the U.S. | 500 /mm”) was observed in 54%-ofpatients treated withAvents, have been associated with thede velopment of acute trial are consistent with those reported for‘dther'standard |
“OkSUN1BRSOTY01 929, Ex. 1033, p. 23 of 29iluitionrejimens
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Novantrone—Cont.

NOVANTRONE® Hi low-dose prednisone. In a separate ran- |
domizedtrial Wherepatients were treated with 14 meg/n?,
Grade 4 neutropenia in 23% of patients treated with
NOVANTRONE® + hydrocortisone was observed: -Neutro-
penic fever/infeétion occurred in 11% and 10% of patients
receiving NOVANTRONE® + corticosteroids, respectively,
on the two trials. Platelets < 50,000/mm* were noted in 4%
and 3% of patients receiving NOVANTRONE®+ corticoster-
oids on these trials, and there was one patient deathon
NOVANTRONE® + hydrocortisone due to intracranial hem-
orrhage aftera fall. of ote
Gastrointestinal—Nausea and vomiting occurred acutely in
most patients and may have contributed to reports of dehy- -
dration, but were generally mild to moderate and could be
controlled through the use of antiemetics. Stomatitis/muéo-
gitis occurred within 1 week of therapy. it
Cardiovascular—Congestive heart :failure, tachycardia,
EKG changes including arrhythinias, chest pain, and
asymptomatic decreases in left ventricular ejection fraction
have occurred. (See WARNINGS) r
Pulmonary—-Interstitial pneumonitis has been reported in

cancer patients receiving combinatién chemotherapy that
included NOVANTRONE®. é
OVERDOSAGE. les ,
There is no known specific antidote for NOVANTRONE®.
‘Accidental overdoses have. been reported. Four patients re-
ceiving 140-180 mg/m? as a Single bolus injection died as a
result of severe leukopenia with infection. Hematologic sup-
port and antimicrobial therapy may be required during pro-
longed periods of severe myelosuppression. ;
Although patients with severe renal failure have not been
studied, NOVANTRONEG®isextensively tissue bound andit
js unlikely that the therapeutic effect.or toxicity would-be
mitigated by peritoneal or hemodialysis.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION ~~
(SEE ALSO WARNINGS) ~ : Parslent
Multiple. Sclerosis: The_. recommended __do
NOVANTRONE® is 12 mg/m” given as a short (approxi-
mately 5 to 15 minutes) intravenous infusion every 3
months. ¢ A ¥ Pome
Evaluation of LVEF (by echocardiogram or. MUGA)is rec-
ommended prior to administration of the initial dose of
NOVANTRONE®. Subsequent LVEF evaluations are rec-
ommendedif signs or symptoms of congestive heart failure
develop, and prior to all doses administered to patients who
have received -a cumulative dose of = 100 mg/m?.
NOVANTRONE®should notordinarily be administered to
multiple sclerosis patients who have received a cumulative
lifetime dose of = 140 mg/m/,or those witheither LVEF of
< 50% ora clinically-significant reduction in LVEF.
Complete blood counts, including platelets, should be mon-
itored prior to each course of NOVANTRONE® andin the
event that signs or symptoms; of infection develop.
NOVANTRONE®generally shouldnot be administered to
multiple sclerosis patients with neutrophil counts less than
1500 cells/mm®*..Liver function tests should also be .moni-
tored prior to each course. NOVANTRONE®therapy in
multiple sclerosis patients with abnormal liver function
tests is not recommended because NOVANTRONE® clear-
ance is reduced by hepatic impairment and no laboratory
measurement can predict drug clearance and dose adjust-
ments. i t :
Women with multiple sclerosis who’ are biologically capable
of becoming pregnant, even if they are using birth control,
should have a pregnancy test, .arid the results should be
known,before receiving each dose of NOVANTRONE® (see
WARNINGS,Pregnancy). :
Hormone-Refractory Prostate Cancer: Based on data from
two Phase 3 comparative trials of NOVANTRONE® plus
corticosteroids versus corticosteroids alone, the recom-
mended dosage of NOVANTRONE®is 12 to 14 mg/m” given
as a short intravenousinfusion every 21 days. ,
Combination Initial Therapy for ANLL in Adults: For in-
duction, the recommended dosage is 12 mg/m? of
NOVANTRONE® daily on Days 1-3 given as an intrave-
nous infusion, and 100 mg/m?of cytarabine for 7 days given,
as a continuous 24 hour infusion on Days 1-7.
Most complete remissions will occur following the initial
course of induction therapy. In the event of an incomplete
antileukemic response, a second induction course may be
given. NOVANTRONE® should be given for 2 days and
cytarabine for 5 days using the same daily dosagelevels.
Tf severe orlife-threatening nonhematologic toxicity is ob-
served during thefirst induction course, the second induc-
tion course should be withheld until toxicity resolves.
Consolidation therapy which was used in two large raudoni-
ized multicenter trials consisted of NOVANTRONE®,
12 mg/m?given by intravenous infusion daily on Days 1 and
2, and cytarabine, 100 mg/m? for 5 days given as a continu-
ous 24-hour infusion on Days 1-5. The first course was
given approximately 6 weeks after the final induction
course, the second wasgenerally administered 4 weeks af-
ter thefirst, Severe myelosuppression éceurred, (See CLIN-
ICAL PHARMACOLOGY) ; :
Hepatic Impairment: . For patients with hepatic impair-
ment, there is at present no laboratory measurement that
allows for dose adjustment recommendations. (See CLINI-
CAL PHARMACOLOGY,Special Populations, Hepatic
Impairment)

 tihe
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Preparation and Administration Precautions) 3-NOVANTRONE® CONCENTRATE MUST -BE DILUTED

>PRIOR TO USE.
Parenteral drug products should be inspected visually for
particulatematter and discoloration prior to administration
wheneversoltition and container permit. seed
The dose ofNOVANTRONE® should be diluted to at least
50 mL with either 0.9% Sodium Chloride Injection (USP) or
5% Dextrose Injection (USP). NOVANTRONE® maybefur-
ther diluted into Dextrose 5% in Water, Normal Saline or
Dextrose 5% with Normal Saline and used immediately. DO
NOT FREEZE. ie)
NOVANTRONE®should not beinixed' in the same infusion
as heparin since a precipitate may form. Because’ specific
compatibility data are not available, itis recommended that
NOVANTRONE® not be mixed in the same infusion with
other drugs. ‘The diluted solution should: be introduced
slowly into the tubing as 4 freely running intravenous infu-
sion of 0.9% Sodium Chloride ‘Injection (USP) or 5% Dex-
trose Injection (USP) over a period of not less than 3 min-
utes, Unused infusion solutions should be discarded
immediately in an appropriate fashion. In the case of mul-
tidose use, after penetration of the ‘stopper, ‘the remaining
portion of the undiluted NOVANTRONE® concentrate
should be stored not longer than 7 days between 15°-25°C
(59°-77°F) or 14 days under ‘refrigeration. "DO ‘NOT
FREEZE, CONTAINS NO PRESERVATIV!
Care in the administration of NOVANTRONE® will'reduce
the chance of extravasation. NOVANTRONE® should be ad-
ministered into the tubingofa freely running intravenous
infusion of Sddium Chloride Injection; USP. (0.9%) or 5%
Dextrose Injection, USP. The tubing should be attachedtora
Butterfly needle or other suitable device and-inserted pref-
erably into alarge vein. If possible, avoid veins over joints

fw

 

or in extremities with compromised venous or lymphatic |
drainage. Care should be taken ‘to’ dvoid extravasation at
the infusion site and to avoid contact of NOVANTRONE®
with _ the‘’skin, mucoug” membranes;vor ~ eyes.
NOVANTRONE® SHOULD “NOT ‘BE “ADMINISTERED
SUBCUTANEOUSLY. If any signs-or-symptoms:ef extrava-
sation ha¥éoécurred, including burning,pain,pruritis, efy-
thera; swelling,bhiediscoloration, or uleération, thé injéc-
tion or ‘infusion should be immediately terminated and
restarted in another vein. During intravenous administra:
tion of NOVANTRONE® extravasation may occur with or
without’ an accompanying Stinging or burning sensation
even if blood returns well on aspiration of the infusionnee-
dle. If it igknown or suspected that subcutaneous extrava
sation hasoccurred,it ig recommended that ‘intermittent ice
packs be placed overtheareaof extravasation ‘and that the
affected extremity be elevated. Because of the progressive
nature of extravasation reactions, the, area of. injection
should befrequently examined and surgery consultation ob-
tained early if there is any sign ofa local reaction.” s
Skin accidentally exposed to NOVANTRONE® should be
rinsed copiously with warm water andif the eyes are“in-
volved, standard irrigation techniques should be used im-
mediately.‘The tse of goggles, gloves, and protective gowns
is recommended during preparation and administration of
the drug.” ‘ siete tai
Procedures for proper handling and disposal of anticancer
drugs should be considered, Several guidelines on this sub-
ject have been published.” Thereis no general agreement
that all ofthe procedures recommended in the’ guideli
are necessary or appropriate. © mis
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HOW SUPPLIED 3 ‘
NOVANTRONE® (mitoxantrone for injection concentrate)
is a sterile aqueoussolution containing mitoxanttone hydro-
chloride at’a concentration equivalent to 2 mg mitoxantrone
free base per mL supplied in vials for multidose use as fol:
lows: ~ ‘ ‘i
NDC 44087-1520-1—10 mL/multidose vial (20 mg)

“NDC'44087-1525-1—12.5 mL/multidose vial (25 mgy
NDC 44087-1530-1—15 mL/multidose vial (30 mg)
NOVANTRONE® (mitoxantrone for injection concentrate)
should be stored between 15°-25°C (59°-77°F). DO NOTFREEZE. :
Issue Date 4/2003
Manufactured for: Serono Inc. Rockland, MA 02370, USA
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OVIDREL® PreFilled Syringe |.) « b
{o-vi-drél] ene dirt ate fr: a .
(choriogonadotropin alfa injection)
FOR SUBCUTANEOUSUSE'-inaigpad hevinper onalteac

DESCRIPTION? °° :
Ovidrel® PreFilled Syringe (choriogonadotropin alfa injac-
tion) isa, sterile liquid preparation of choriogonadotropin
alfa (recombinant, human Chorignic Gonadotropin, t-hG),
Ckoriogonadotropin alfa is. A water solubleglycoprotein ¢on-
sisting of two non-covalently linked subunits - designatedy
: consisting of92 and 145 amino acidresidues, respec.
tively, with carbohydrate moieties linked to ASN-52 and
ASN-76 (on alpha subunit) and ASN-13, ASN-30, SER-121,
SER-127, SER-182 and SER-138 (on beta subunit), The pri-
mary structure of the  - chain of r-hCGis identical to that
of the a - chain of hCG, FSH and LH.Theglycoform pattern
of the a - subunit of r-hOG is closely comparable to urinary
derived hOG (u-hCG), the differences mainly being due to
the branching andsialylation extent of the oligosaccharides.
The, B.- chain has both O- and N-glycosylation sites and its
structure.and glyéosylation pattern are.also, very similarto
that ofHCG.” eepie
The ‘production’ process involves expansion of genetically
modified Chinese Hamster. Ovary (CHO)ceils from an ex-

uit
 

  
 

tensively characterizedcellbank into large scale cell culture
processing. Choriogonadotropin alfais secreted by the CHO
cellsdirectly into the cell culture medium thatis then puri-
fied using’a series’ of ‘chromatographic steps. This process
yields a product with a high level of purity and consistent
product characteristics including glycoforms andbiological
activity. The biclogical activity of cKoriogonadotropin alfa is
determined using. the seminal vesicle weight gain fest in
male rats’ described.in the “Ghorionic Gonadotrophins”
monograph ofthe European Pharmacopoeia. Thein vivo bi-

 

ologicalactivity of choriogonadotropin alfa ‘has beencali-
brated againstthe thirdinternational reference preparation
1S75/587 forchorionic gonadotropin.- vai amselatateeiiel
Ovidrel® PreFilled Syringeis a sterile, Vquid ‘intended for
subcutaneous (SC) injection. Each Ovidrel® PreFilled Sy-
ringe is filled with 0.515 mL, containing257.5 pg of cho-
riogonadotropinalfa, 28.1mg mannitol, 505g 85% O-phos-
phoric acid,.103 pg L-methionine, 51.5 pg Poloxamer 188,
Sodium Hydroxide (for pH adjustment), and Water for In-
jection to, deliver 250 yg of choriogonadotropin alfa in
0.5 mL. The pH ofthe solution is 6.5 to 7.5.
Therapeutic Class:Infertility... ~~
CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY
The physicochemical, immunological, and biological activi-
ties of recombinant hCG are comparable to those of pla-
cental and human pregnancy -urine-derived|hCG.
Choriogonadotropin alfa stimulates late follicular matura-
tion and resumptionof cocyté meiosis, and initiates rupture
of the pre-oyulatory ovarian follicle. Chériogonadotropin
alfa, the active componentof Ovidrel® PreFilled Syringe,is
an analogue of Luteinizing Hormone (LH) and binds to the
LH/hCG receptor of the granulosa and theca cells of the
ovary to effect these changes in the absence of an endoge-
nous LH surge. In pregnancy, hCG, secreted by the pla-
centa, maintains the viability of the corpus luteum to pro-
vide the continued secretion’ of estrogen and progesterone
necessary to support the first trimester of ‘pregnancy.
Ovidrel® PreFilled Syringe is administered when monitor:
ing of the patient indicates that sufficient follicular develop;
ment has occurred in response to FSH treatment for ovula-
tion induction. : iPharmacokinetics
Whengiven by intravenous administration, the pharmaco;
kinetic profile of Ovidrel® followed a biexponential model
and was linear over a range of 25 pg to 1000 pg. Pharma:
cokinetic parameter estimates following SC administration
of Ovidrel® 250 pg to females arepresented in Table 1.

Table 1: Pharmacokinetic Parameters (mean + SD) of
rhCG after Single-Dose Administration of
Ovidrel® in Healthy Female Volunteers 

 

Ovidrel®
250 pg SC.

Cmax IU/L) 121 + 44
tax (a)* . 24 (12-24)
AUC (heIU/L) “7701 + 2101

- tv (h) 292604+ 01
 
Cmax: peak concentration (above baseline), tmax! time of
Crane AUC: total area under the curve, t%: elimination half-
life, F: bioavailability
* median (range)
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PRODUCT INFORMATION  

Alctometasone Dipropionate
USP, 0.05%, Rx
Amcinonide
0.1% Rx
Amiodarone HCI
Tablets, 200 mg Rx .
Light Orange, Round, Flat
Ammonium Lactate
12%
Betamethasone Dipropionate
USP, 0.05% Rx
Betamethasone Dipropionate
(Augmented), 0.05%, Rx 7
Betamethasone Valerate
USP,_0.1% Rx
Carbamazepine
Tablets USP (Chewable), 100 mgRx

White, w/Pink Speckles, CherryOdor Round
Carbamazepine
Tablets USP, 200 mg Rx
White, Round, Flat
Carbamazepine .
100 mg/5mL Rx
Orange Color & Flavor
Oral Suspension
Clobetasol Propionate, USP
0.05% Rx
Clobetasol Propionate
(Emollient) USP, 0.05% Rx
Clomipramine Hydrochloride
Capsules, 25 mg Rx
Dark Blue Cap, Light Blue Body
Clomipramine Hydrochloride
Capsules, 50 mg Rx
Yellow Opaque
Clomipramine Hydrochloride
Capsules, 75 mg Rx ,
White Opaque
Clorazepate Dipotassium _.....
Tablets USP, 3.75 mg C-IV Rx
Pale Violet, Slightly Mottled,
Round, Flat
Clorazepate Dipotassium
Tablets USP, 7.5 mg C-IV Rx
Orange, Slightly Mottled, Round,Flat
Clorazepate Dipotassium
Tablets USP, 18 mg C-IV| Rx
Pale Pink, Slightly Mottled, |
Round, Flat
Clotrimazole
1% Rx
Clotrimazole and Betamethasone
Dipropionate
USP, Rx
Desonide
0.05% RxDesoximetasone
USP, 0.05% Rx
Desoximetasone
USP, 0.25% Rx
Diflorasone Diacatate
0.05% Rx '
Econazole Nitrate
Cream 1% Rx
Enalapril Maleate and
Hydrochlorothiazide
Tablets, USP §/12.5 mg Rx
Ivory, Caplet-Shaped Compressed
Tablets
Enalapril Maleate and
Hydrochtlorathiazida
Tablets, USP 10/25 mg Fx
Peach, Caplet-Shaped
Compressed Tublats
Enalapril Maleate
Tablets, USP 2,5 mg. Rx
Yellow, Round, Bieonvex
Enalapril Maleate -
Tablets, USP 5 mg Rx
Yellow, Round, Biconvex
Enalapril Maleate
Tablets, USP 10 mj Rx
Pink, Round, Convex
Enalapril Malaate
Tablets, USP 20 mg Rx”
Orange, Round, Convex
Etodolac
Capstiles USP, 200 mg Rx
Dark Pink, Black BodyEtodolac
Capsules USP, 300 mg Rx
Pink, Black BodyEtodolae
Tablets USP, 400 mg Rx
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Etodolac
Tablets USP, 500 mg Rx
Blue, Oval, Film CoatedEtodolac
Extended-Release Tablets,
400 mg Rx
Pink, Round, Film Coated.Etodolac
Extended-Release Tablets,
500 mg Rx. haf
Green, Oblong, ConvexEtodolac
Extended-Release Tablets,
600 mg Rx
Grey, Oval, Convex
Fluconazole
Tablets 50 mg- :
Pink, Rectangular with rounded *
edgevtirr
Fluconazole

' Tablets 100 mg-
Pink, Rectangular with roundededge
Fluconazole
Tablets 150 mg
Pink, Rectangular with rounded
edge
Fluconazole
Tablets 200 mg

‘Pink, Rectangular with roundededge
Fluocinonide... . =
USP, 0.05% Rx

. Fluocinonide. . a
USP, 0.05% (Emulsified Base) Rx
Fluorouracil Topical ~
2%and 5%Rx
Fluticasone 0.05% 2 
Fluticasone0.005%—
Rx i '
Gentamicin Sulfate
USP, 0.1% Rx
Hydrocortisone USP,
1% Rx
Hydrocortisone USP,2.5% Rx
Hydrocortisone Valerate
USP, 0.2% Rx
Ketoconazole
2%
Ketoconazole

Tablets USP, 200 mg Rx
White to Of-Whita, Round, Fiat
Lidocaine USP, 5%
Rs Wee
Phenytoin USP, 125 mg/5mi.

| Orange with orange-vanilla flavor
Nystatin. G .
USP,100,000 units per gram Rx
Nystatin and Triamcinolone
Acetonide: ciey
USP, Rx at
Terconazole
Vaginal Cream. 0.0%Rx
Triamcinolone Acetonide:
USP, 0.1% Rx
Warfarin Sodium
Tablets,*USP 1 mg Rx
Pink, Capsule Shape, Flat
Warfarin Sodium 1

Tablets, USP 2 mg Rx ‘
Livender, Capsule Shape, FlatWarfarin Sodium
Tablets, USP 2.5 mg Rx
Green, Capsule Shape, Flat
Warfarin Sodium,
Tablets, USP 3 mp Rx
Tan, Capsule Shape, Flat
Warfarin Sodium
Tablets, USP 4 mg Rx
Blue)|Capsule Shape; Flat
Warfarin Sodium
Tablets, USP/5 my Rx
Peach, Capsule Shipe, Mint
Warfarin Sodium
Tablets, USP 6 mg Rx
Teal, Capsule Shape, Flat
Warfarin Sodium
Tablets, USE 7.6 mg Rx,
Yellow, Capsule Shape, FlatWarfarin Sodium
Tablets, USP 10 mg Rx
White, Capsule Shape, Flat,
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*Front/Back of Tablet & Body/nd Cap of Capsule
'C-Cream, O-Ointment, L-Lotion,
S-Solution, Susp-Suspension, DP-Dental Paste, E-Emol-
lepnt, EB-Emulsitied Base) VC-Vaginal Cream

G-Gel, OS-Otic Solution,
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Teva Neuroscience, Inc,
301 E. 104TH STREET, SUITE 900
KANSASCITY, MO 64131

For CompanyInquiries Contact!1-800-221-4026 '
For Medical information Cantact!
1-800-887-8100' ' "

COPAXONE®
(glatiramer acetate injection)

DESCRIPTION

COPAXONE@ig the brand‘namefor glatiramer‘acetate(for-
merly known as copulymer-1), Glatiramer acetate, the ac-
tive ingredient of COPAXONE®,consists‘of the acetate
salts of synthetic polypeptides, containing four naturally oc-
curring amino acids: L-glutamic acid; L-alanine, L-tyrosine,
and L-lysine with an average molarfraction of 0.141, 0.427,.
0/095, and 0.338, respectively. The average molecular
weight of glatiramer acetate is 5000-9,000 daltans.
Glatiramer néotateis identified by spbcific antibodies.
Chemically, glatiramer ‘aéetate is designated L-plutamic
acid polymer with L-alanino, L-lysine and L-tyrogine, uice-fate. (salt), Its structural formula’ is: ‘

: (Git, Alu, Lys, Tyf)eaCyCOOH
A AGatahiOyech MOAeH ahhaOxrCal ty NO)aac.

CAS: 1472454 9

COPAXONE® Injection ig a clear, colorless ta slightly yel-
low, sterile, hon-pyrogenic solution for subcutaneous injec-
tion. Bach 1.0 mL of solution contains 20 mg of glatiramer
acetate ard 40 mg of mannitol, USP. The pH range of the
solution ig approximately 5.5 to 7.0. The biological activity
of COPAXONE® is determined byits ability to black the
induction of EAE in mice, ee
CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY |...Mechanism of Action fi
The mechanism(s) by which glatiramer acetate exerts its’ef-
fects in-patients. with. Multiple Sclerosis (MS) is (are) not
fully elucidated. However,it is thought to act by modifying
immuneprocesses that are currently believed to be respon-
sible for the pathogenesis of MS.-This ‘hypothesis is sup-
ported by, findings of studies that have been carried out to
explore the pathogenesis of experimental allergic encepha-
lomyelitis (EAE), a condition induced in several animal spe-
cies through immunization against central nervous system

|. derivedmaterial containing myelin andoften used as an ex-
perimental animal model of MS. Studies in animals and in

-vitro systems suggest that upon its adininistration,
glatiramer acetate-specific suppressor T-cells are induced
and activated in the periphery.
Because glatiramer, acetate can modify immune functions,
concerns exist about its potential to alter naturally occur-
ring immuneresponses. Results of a limited battery of tests
designed: to evaluate this risk produced ‘no finding: of con-
cern; nevertheless; there is-no logical way to absolutely ex-
clude thispossibility (gee PRECAUTIONS), |.Pharmacokinetics

Results obtained in pharmacokinetic studies performed in
humans (healthy volunteers) and ‘arimals support the as-
sumption that a substantial fraction of the therapeutic.dose
delivered to’ patients subcutaneously is hydrolyzed locally.
Nevertheless,larger fragmentsof glatiramer acetate can be
recognized by glatiramer acetate-reactive antibodies. Some
fraction of the injected material, either intact or partially
hydrolyzed, is presumed to enter the lymphatic circulation,
enablingit to reach regional lymph nodes, and some mayenter the systemiccirculation intact. .
Clinical Trials . -
Evidence supporting the effectiveness of glatirameracetate
in decreasing the frequency ofrelapses in patients with Re-
lapsing-Remitting Multiple Sclerosis (RR MS) derivesfrom
two|placebo-controlled, trials, both’ of whichi.used. a
glatiramer acetate dose of 20 mg/day. (No other dose or dos-
ing regimen has been. studied in placebo-controlled trials ofRR MS.)
Onetrial was performed at a single center. It enrolled 50
patients who were randomizedto receive daily dosesofei-
ther glatirameracetate, 20 mg subcutaneously, or placebo
(glatiramer acetate) n=25; placebo, n=25), Patients were dit
agnosed with RR MS by standard criteria, and had had at
least 2 exacerbations during the 2 years immediately pre-
ceding enrollment. Patients were ambulatory, as evidenced
by a score of no more than 6.0n the Kurtzke Disability Scale
Score (DSS), a standard scale ranging from 0-Normal to
10—-Death due-to MS. A scoreof6 is defined as,one at which
a patient is still ambulatory with assistance; a score of 7
means the patient must use a wheelchair,
Patients were examined every 3 monthsfor 2 years, as well
as within several days of a,presumed exacerbation, To con-
firm an exacerbation, a blinded neurologist had to, document
objective neurologic signs, as well as document the exis-
tence of other criteria (e.g., the persistence of the neurolog-ical signs for at least 48 hours),

Continued on next page
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Copaxone+Contiioise aie! ‘evel
The protocol-specified primary Gulcome medsure Wis the
proportion of patients in each treatment group who re-
mained exacerbationfree for the 2 years of the trial, but two
other important outcomes were also specified as endpoints:
1) the frequency of attacks during. the trial, und 2), the
changein the numberof attacks compared with, the number
whichoccurred during the previous, 2,years. abot

nree outcyines describe
   Table 1 presents the valuesof the three ou

above, as well as several protocol specified secondary ‘mea-
‘sures. These values are basedon the intent-to-treat popula-
tion (i.e., all patients who received at least 1 doseoftreat-
ment and who hadat least 1 on-treatment assessment): -*
[See table 1 at right} peirit aos WwiniwHl
The second trial was a multicentertrial of similar design
which was performed in 11 US centers. Avtotalvof 251) -pa-
tients (glatirameraretate, 125; placsho, 126) wore enrolled,
The primary oulcome mensure was the Mean 2-Yeur,Re-
lapse Rute, The table below presentathe values of thib out.
come for the intent-to-treat population, a5 well as several
secondary meanures: i :
{See table2 at right] . ' AC ak ;
Tn both studies glatirameracetate exhibited a clear bineti;didl effect on relapse rate, and. it is based on, this evidence
that glatiramer acetate isconsiderad effective. es
A third study was 6 multinational study in which MRT pa;
rameters were used both as primary and secondary nd-
points. A total of 239, patients with RE MS (119 on
glatiramer acetate and 120 on placebo) were randomized.
Inclusion criteria were similar to thsein the second study
with the additional criterion that patients had.to have at
Jeast one’Gd-enhancing lesion on the screening MRI. The
patients were treated in ‘double-blind manner for nine
months, during which they underwent, monthly MRI,scan-ning. The primary endpoint for the double-blind

unis

 
 

phase was
the total cumulative number of 1Gd-enhancing lesions
over the nine months, Table $ summarizes the results for
the primary outtome measure monitored during the trial for
the intent-to-treat cohort, eek tUMY 'S ea
[See table $ at right] ~ "
The following figure displays
come on a monthlybasis.

 

r i i? + ghey f
the results of the primary out-a Sn TCT)

io Wiktnaitoan

| Figure 1; Median Cumulative Number of Gd-Enhancing Lesions |
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INDICATIONS AND.USAGE 0), boo
7i

COPAXONE® Injection is.indicated for reduction ofthe fra-.
quency of relapses in ‘patients’ with Relapsing-Remitting
Multiple Sclerosis. tL)
CONTRAINDICATIONS ep
COPAXONE® Injectionis contraindicated in patients with

_ known hypersensitivity to glatiramer acetate or mannitol,
WARNINGS >”! ,
The ‘only’ recommended’ route of administration “of
GOPAXONE® injection is the “subcutaneous ‘route.
COPAXONE®Injection should not be ‘administered by theintravenousroute.”
PRECAUTIONS

General =" sere
Patiéats should be instructed in self-injection techniques to
assure the safe ‘administration of COPAKONE® Injection
(see PRECAUTIONS: Informationfor Patients and the
COPAXONE® INJECTION PATIENT INFORMATION
Leaflet). Current data indicate that no special caution is re-
quired for patients operating an. automobile or using com-
plex machinéry: en nt ae
Corisiderations Regarding the Use of a Product Capabii of
Madifying Immune Responses CS vase |
Because glatirameracetate can modify immune response} it
gould possibly interfere with useful immunéfunctions. For
exaniple, treatment with glatiramer acetate might, in the!
ory, interfere with the recognition of foreign antigens in a
way thatwould widermine the’ body's: tumof Surveillance
andits defenses against infection. Thére is no evidence that
glatiramer ‘acetatedoes this, but tharé has as yet been no
systematic evaluation of this risk: Because glatiramer
acetate is an antigenic materidlj'it is possible that its use
may lead to the induction of host responses that are unto
ward, but systematic surveillance for-these effects has not
beer undertdlkatn? a.) vihoe by hethcl ONE NNNE
Although platirameracetate is intended to’ minimize the au-
toimmtine response to myelin, 'there is the possibility that
continued alteration of cellular: immunity due ‘to chronic
treatment with glatiramer acetate might result in untoward
effects. - : ae
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Table 1: Study J Efficacy Results
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Outcome Glatiramor Acetate (N=25) i Placebo (N=25} P-Value
% Relapse-Free Patients e LAH 86), 71125 (28%) 0.085

7 : “T , ; "7Mean Relapse Frequency ; tier O.G/2 yours : 1 2.4/2 years 0,005
Reduction inRelapse Rate ‘3.8 1.6%) | 0.025 h
Compared to Pre-Study } +
Median Timeto Firat =700 , 150 0,03
Relapse (days) i :

% of Progression-Free* 20/25. (80%) 18/25 (52%) RAE ONO OT
Patients vier 2- 1

  
 
  / :

Table 2: Study 2 Efficacy Results

*Pyogression was defined as an increase of at Joast 1 pomt on the DSS, persisting’forat least 3 consecutive months)y 104 
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i r rw

Outcome Glatiramer Acetate (N=125) Placebo. (N=126) P-Value
Mean No. qf, Relapses 1.19/2 years 1,68/2 years | ae bs 0,065Cy a hee : L i

% Relapse-Free Patients 42/126 (34%) | 34/126 (27%) | "0.25,
Median Timeto First Relapse 287 198 0.23:
(days) . = —

% of Progression-Free 98/125 (78%) 95/126 (75%) 0.48
Patients +aon 4 | esis
Mean Change in DSS, “0.05 0.21 0.028

Table 3: Study 3 MRI Results
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Glatiramer acetate-reactive antibodies are formed in prac-
tically all patients exposed to daily treatment with the rec-
ommended dose. Studies in both the rat and monkey have
suggested that immune complexes are -deposited \in the ré-
nal glomeruli. Furthermore, in a controlled trial of!125 RR
MSpatients given glatiramer acetate, 20 mg} subcutané:
ously every day for 2 years, serum IgG levels reached at
least 3. times:baseline values in 80% of patients by 3 months
of initiation of treatment. By 12 monthsof treatment, how:
‘ever, 30% of patients still had IgG levels at least,3 times
baseline values, and 90% had levels above baseline by 12
months. The antibodies are exclusivelyof the IgG subtype-
and predominantly of the IgG-1 subtype...No Igh type
antibodies could be detected in'any of the 94 sera tested,
neverthéless, anaphylaxis can be aasociated withthe de
ministration of most any foreign substance, andtherefore;
this risk cannot be excluded’: #7°"° 1" UO
Information for Patients — anpures ,
‘To assure safe andeffective use of COPAXONE®Injection,
the following information and instructions should be given
to patients: J nowt

 

pregnant, if you ure
planning to have4 child, or if you-become pregmurit while
taking this medication. !

2. Inform,yourphysician if you are nursing, E ‘
3. Do not change the dose or dosing schedule without, con-

sulting your physician. ett 4 =r
4. Do not, stop,taking the drug without consulting your

physician. +e i
Patients should be instructed in the use of aseptic tech:
nigues when administering COPAXONE® Injection, Appro-
priate instruétions for the self-injection of ‘COPAXONE®
Injection should be given, including’a ¢ateful review of the
COPAXONE® INJECTION PATTENT INFORMATION
Leaflet. The first injection should be performed under the
supervision of an appropriately qualified health care profes-
sional. Patient understanding and use of ‘aseptic self-injec-
tion techniquesandprocedures should bepériodically: re-
evaluated. Patients should be cautioned against the reusé of
needles or syringes andinstructed'in safe. disposal proce-
dures. They should;use a puncture-resistant, container for
disposal of used needles and syringes. Patients should be
instructed on the safe disposal offull containers according
to local laws,97..49 ‘ Heetihe® SHAM
Awareness of Adverse Reactions: Physicians, are advised
to cousel patients about adverse reactions associated. with
the use ofCOPAXONE® Injection (sée ‘ADVERSE REAC-
TIONS section), "InAddition, patients should be advised to
read the COPAXONE® INJECTION: PATIENT INFOR,
MATION Leaflet and resolve any questions regarding it
prior to beginning COPAXONE® Injection therapy. “" ‘*
Laboratory Tests OL fier Ut Ses gerne
Data collected during premarketing devélopment donot
suggest the need for routine laboratory monitoring. .
Drug Interactions Pin:
Interactions bétweeht COPAXONE® Injection-and’ other
drtigs have hot'been ‘fully evaluated. Results from existing
clinical trials do not sv’ggest.any significantiinteractions of

   
COPAXONE® Injection with therapies commonly used:in

VT? absteni" 9.0030©\oin2n

 
  

pen

 
Vil) ant OE GF

MSpatients, including the conéurrent.usé of corticosteroids
for up to 28 days. COPAXONE® Injection has not been for
mally evaluated in combination with Interferon beta.
Drug/Laboratory Test Interactions. pier
None are known. honnol a tee
Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertility
Carcinogenesis ee gs ; Fe 1
In a two-year carcinogenicity study, micewere administered
up to 60 mg/kg/day glatirameracetate bysubcutaneous in-
jection (up to 15 times the hurhan. therapéutié dose on ii
me/m? basis). No increase in systemic neoplasms| was ob-
served. In males of the high dose group (60 me/ke/day); but
not in females, there was an increased incidence of fibrosar-
comas at the injection sites. These sarcomas were associ:
ated with skin damage precipitated by repetitive injections
of an izritant over a limited skin area. os
In a two-year carcinogenicity study, rats were administered
up to°30 mg/kg/day bldtiramer acetate by subcutaneous in-
jection (up to 15 times the human therapeutic dose on a
mg/m? basis). No‘in¢rease in systemic neoplasms was
observed. : i=
Mutagenesis G. a !
Glatiramer acetate was not mutagenic in four strains of
Salmonella typhimuriumand two strains ofEscherichia coli
(Amestest) or in the in vitro mouse lymphoma,assay in
Lb178Y cells. Glatiramer acetate was clastogénic in two
separate in vitro chromosomai aberration assaysin cultured
human lymphocytes; it was not clastogenic in-an in, vive
mouse bone marrow micronucleus assayn!<: (tu '
ImpairmentofFertility “hu Sth if
In a multigeneration reproductionand fertility, study in
rats, glatiramer acetate at subcutaneous ‘dosesof up. to
36 mg/kg (18 times,the humantherapeutic dose on a mg/m
basis) had no adverseeffects on reproductive parameters,,
Pregnancy E ccanl eyetk amet
Pregnancy Category B. No adverse effects on embrydfetal
development occurred in reproduction’studies in rats find
rabbits receiving subcutaneous doses of up to 37,5 mg/kg ‘of
glatiramer acetaté’during the period of organogenesis (18
and 36 timesthe therapeutic human dose’ on a mg/m? basis,
respectively). In a prenatal and postnatal study in which
rats received subcutaneous glatiramer acetate al doses! of
up to 36 mg/kg from day 15 of pregnancy,throughoutlacta-

a4

   

tion, no significanteffects on delivery or on offspring growth
and development were observed. t
There are no adequate and well-controlled studies in, preg-
nant women. Because animal reproduction studiesarenot
always. predictiveof human response, glatiramer, juelaie
shouldbe used during pregnancy only ifclearly needed.) |Labor and Delivery Laretent €: i
In a prenatal and pogtnatal study, in whichrats racelyed
subcutaneousglatiramer acetate at doses of up to 36 mp/kg
from day 15 of pregnancy throughout lactation, no gignill:
cant effects on delivery were observed. The relevance 0
these findings to humans is unknown. ee
Nursing Mothers ork ae
It ig not known whetherglatiramer acetate is éxereted in
human milk. Becausemany drugs are excreted in human
milk, caution should be exercised when COPAXONE® is ad-
ministered to a nursing woman. brsin a" ue

tig alait

0 ie
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Pediatric Use:2)2) 01>

The safety- andrelia of COPAXONE®Injection havethnot A
been established inindividualsunder 18 years of age.Use in the Elderly ath

COPAXONE® Injection has. not Pee stndied ERinelderly patients.'v.
Usein Patients with Impaired Renal Function." Ti8
The pharmacokineticsofglatiramer acetate‘in patients with
impaired renal function have not been determined.
ADVERSE REACTIONS ' =
‘During premarketing clinical trials approximately,900 indi-
Viduals received at least one dose of glatiramer acetate,
In controlled clinical trials the most commonly observed ad-
verse experiences associated with the use of glatiramer
acetat and. notseen.at an equivalent, frequency among
placebo-treatedpatients were: injection sitereactions, vaso-
dilatation, chest. pain, asthenia, infection, pain, nausea,ar-
thralgia, anxiety, and hypertonia,’, '
Approximately 8%of the 893 subjects receiving glatiramer
acetate discontinued treatment because. of an adverse reac-
tion. The adversereactions most commonly associated with
discontinuation were: injection site reaction (6.5%), varodi- |
latation, unintended pregnancy, depression, dyspnea, urti-caria, tachycardia, dizziness, and tremor.
Immediate Post-Injection Reaction ’
Approximately, 10% of MS patients ‘exposed ‘to glatirameracetate in‘premarketing studiés experienced'a constellation
of symptoms immediately after injection that included
flushing, chest pain, palpitations, anxiety, dyspnea) con-
striction of the thréat,‘and urticaria. In clinical trials, the
symptoriiéwerdzenerally'transient and self-limited and did
not require ‘specific tréatment. In’ general; these symptoms
have their onset several monthsafter the initiation oftreat-

ment, although they mayoccur earlier, anda’‘given patientmay experience oneor several episodes of these symptoms.
‘Whetheror not any-of these symptoms actually represent a
specific syndrome is uncertdin. During the postmarketing
period, there’ have been reportsof patients with similar
symptoms whoreceived emergency.medical care,
Whetheran immunologic or non-immunologic mechanism
mediates these episodes,” or, whether, seyeralsimilar. epi-

 

-sodes seen in a given mation have ideniealsmechanisms,is|-unknown,
Chest Pain

Approximately 219% of Bienes‘acetate patients in the
‘pre-marketingcontrolled studies (compared to 11% af pla-
cebo patients) experienced at least one episode of what-was_
described as transient chest pain. While someof these epi-
sodes occurred in the context of the Immediate Post-Injec-
tion Reactiondescribed above, many did not. The temporal
relationship of this chest painto an injection of glatirameracetate was not always'known. The pain!was, transient
(usually lasting only afew minutes), often unassociated
with other symptoms, and appeared to have no important
clinical sequelae. There has been only one episode of chest
pain during which a full EKG was performed; that EKG
showed no evidence of ischemia. Somepatients experienced ”
more than one such episode, and episodes usually began at
least 1 month after the initiation of treatment. The patho-
genesis of this symptom is unknown,
Incidence in Controlled Clinical Studies; ‘The followingta-
ble lists treatment-emergentsigns and symptoms that
occurred in at least 2% of MS patientstreated with glati-
ramer acetate in the pre-marketing placebo-controlled tri-
als, These signs and symptoms were numerically more com-
mon in patients treated with glatiramer acetate than in
patients treated with placebo. These trials include the firsttwo controlled trials in RR MS patiants and a controlled
trial in patients with Chroni¢-Progressive MS. Adverse re-
actions were usually mild in intensity.
The prescriber should be aware that these figures cannot be
used to predict the frequency of adverse experiences in the
course df usual medical practice where‘patient characteris-
tics and other factors may differ from those prevailing dur-
ing clinical studies. Similarly, thecited’ frequencies cannot
be directly compared with figures obtained from otherclin-
ical investigations involving different treatments, uses, or
investigators. An inspection of these frequencies, however,
does provide the prescriber with ‘one basis on whichto ésti-
maté thérelative contribution of drug and nondrug factors
to the adversereaction incidences in the population atudied.[See table above}: ’
Other: events which’occtirred' in: at least 2% of glatiramer:
‘acetate patients but were present at equal or greater rates
in the placebo group included:
Body as a Whole» Heddache, injection site eechymosis,'ac-
cidental injury; abdominalpain,allergic rhinitis, neck rigid-
ity, and malaise. MAT LE
Digestive System: Dyspepsia, constipation, dysphagia, fée-
cal incontinence,flatulence, nausea and vomiting, gastritis,
gingivitis, periodontal abscess, and dry mauthy f

 

Musculoskeletal; Myastheniaand myalgia,
Nervous System:+ Dizziness, hypesthesin, paresthesia; in-
somnia, depression, | dysesthesii,—‘ineoordination,
somnolence, abnormal gait, amnesia, emotional lability,
Lhermitte’s sign, abnormal thinking, tivitching, euphoria,and sleep disorder.*s| {
Respiratory System: Pharyngitis, sinusitis,» increased
cough, and laryngitis.’ were © ’
Skin and Appendages: Acne, alopecia, and nail disorder.
Special Senses: Abnormalivision, diplopia, amblyopia, eye
pain; conjunctivitis, BT hobo, perversion, ‘anddeafness.

‘
a s ‘ ) let:ad: icand More Frequent than Placebo

: ‘Glatiramer Aéetatd [N 201)"

Urogenital System:

 
» Controlled Trials ih Patients with Multiple Sclerosis: fron nox-A

_ Incidence of Glatiramer Acetate Adverse Reactions 22% ¥

  

 

 

 

Urinary tract‘infection, urinary’ fre-
quency, urinary ineontinence; urinary retention,.dystria,
cystitis; metrorrhagin\ bréast pain, and vaginitisye tes
‘Data oiadverse reaction# occurring in the’ controlled clini-
ca) triila were analyzed to ‘evaluate’ differences based on
sex, No clinivally significantdiffererices were‘identified.
Ninety-two percent'of patients in'theseclinical trials were
Caucasian. This peréentage reflects the racial composition
of the MS population. In addition, the vast majority of /pa-
tients treated with COPAXONE® were between the ages of
18 and 45. Consequently, data wre inadequate to perform an
‘analysis of the adverse reaction incidence related ti clini-
cally relevant age subgroups’
Laboratory analyses were performed (in all patients partic-ipating in the clinical prdégramfor glatirameracetate. Clin-
ically significant laboratory values for hematology, chemis-
try, and urinalysis were similarfor both glatirameracetate
and placebo groups in blinded clinical trials! No patidnt're-
ceiving glatirameracetate withdrew from anytrial boeduse
of abnormal laboratory findings. |
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© Panne 01 AR ONDS pinninwnnde ned Fetes Abiafeo e,

:

“ Placebo iN 206)" PreferredTerm?” TOC: ae ORY Meee “N N 7 %e aen heme probs igpel—igg somatic lierery ™ i t
Body as a Whole, eiyl Ve 9, piel

Asthenig' ht @lecars mancaiy, cube qormiggge 41 78 38
BackPain . : Bey 832 16 30 16

“Baeterial Infection!1120% ied ae 6 y 4
Chest Pain 8 'iccd foo. ; 43 21 22° 11

~ Chills i TCS gf 4 we ee
Cyst | ” eT 4 MRIS "2 1 0
FaceEddma aomacwinasd ava sees OU12 6 9 "1
Fever) 5) ae 17. a N 15 7
Fiu Syndrome . yg 38-, bt] 35! 17

' Infection ? Set there - 101. a0 99 = 48°
* InjectionSite ‘Erythema a ie aruiies 66 40 19

Injection Site Hemorrhage y 3 6 3
Injection Site Induration May Ge 13 1 0
Injection Site Inflammation { 98 49 22 i
Injection Site Mass i ey} bd 27 21 10
Injection Site Pain dtawdd? 73 78 a8
Injection Site Pruritua : : : 80 40 12 6!
Injection Site Urticaria 1p fi 0 0
Injection Site Welt 22 aul 6 2
Neck Pain yd ol gu i] 40a Pain ' if i 56 28 62 26

.. Cardiovascular System
Migraine -, ' 10 5 5 2
Palpitations 3h i7 ‘16 8
Syncope, 10 5 5 2
Tachycardia: | i iis 5 8 4
Vasodilatation i 56s; ae 27 21 10

Digestive System vbicon Lae U Oo i way
Anorexia , 7 8 15 7

Diarrhea Co 25) . 12 2300 11
Gastroenteritis sage 6,|# ahs) aaaTa ia)ines 1
Gastrointestinal Disorder = 10 hi 6 2 o4: 4
Navisea gta G1 FIOE dd 22 34 17
Vomiting ¢ o Id 6 8 4°

Hemic and Lymphatic System’ FEAT a 4Ecchymosis’ ; 16 8 ETS mn 6
‘Lymphadenopathy i hea 12 12 OEE,

Metabolic and Nutritional‘Edema ! fi ae] 1 gins
Peripheral Edema~| 14 4 8 4
Waight Gain” © ‘ T 3 0 0

Musculoskeletal System TOR TALON 1 hi
Arthralgia =! od vagsine 49" Huge 4sraiiet Bg ey tones 19Nervous System: : ! !
Agitation HP. 4 2
Anxiety! ! 23 40 19
Confusion int 2 d 0
Foot Drop fd a “4 2
Hypertonia age 37 18Nervousness wha 2 2 1

.,. Nystagmus oe 2 2 1
Speech Disorder Ma 2 a 1

Tremor > i 7 V7 3
Vertigo! Me Tr Het Sey 12 6 vhs 5

Respiratory System | ! , .
Bronchitis» | t i 18 g EES 12 : anaarge4
Dyspnea): id) Bi 19 15. SUR Mea 748
Laryngismus i v0 fi A fe Dit i

> > Rhinitis. hel i } 2a i4 2Tae , ATMOSSkin and Appendages »: iy “ 4 ies faa
Erythema i t i WB cn 4 nae
Herpes Simplex ‘2 DATO oF te Ba 4 6° ae
Pruritus xi : 6 18 26 13
Rash lun Dae 18 30) f anaoyg
Skin Nodule 4 2 1 0
Sweating ead 15 rag 10
Urticaria | i li 8 4 fi 2

Special Senses : 4
Eur,Pam ., ; ; 16 ni 12
Rye Disorder 8 4 1 0

Urogenital System 7 .
Dysmenorrhep|. WO Aad 6 10"! 5
Urinary Urgency 20 10 17 8
Vaginal Moniliasis,. , At a (ik 8 9 4 

Other Adverse Events Observed During Clinical Trials
Glatiramer' acetate, was administered to,979 individuals
during premarketingclinical trials, only some of which were
placeho-controlled. During therg trials, all adverse events
were Feeorded. by, the clinic investigators, using termindl-ogyof their own choouing.,To provide a meaningful vatiinale
of the proportiin 6f individuals having adverse events, sim-
ilar types of events were grouperinto stindirdized eateyo-
ries umny COSTARTdictionary terminology, All reported
events occurring tit leaat twiceand potentially importantevents oveurring once are listed below, except those already
listed in the previoustable, those too general to be informa-tive) trivial events)and other reactions which occurred in at
least 2% of treated patients andiwere present at equal or
preater rates in the placebo group. Additional adverse reac-
tions reported during the post-marketing period areincluded:

Events are further classified within boul syste micategories
and listed in onder ofdecreasing fraquency sings the follow-

 

Gontinued on fext page
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Copaxone—Cont.  

ing definitions: Frequent adverse events,,are defined as
those occurring in at jeast 1/100 patients; Infrequent ad-
verse events are those occurring in 1/100 to 1/1000_patients;..
Rare adverse events are those occurring in less than 1/1000
patients. i
Body as.a Whole:

@ Frequent: Injection site edema,injection site atrophy,
abscess, injection site hypersensitivity.

@ Infrequent: Injection site hematoma,injection site fi-
brosis, moonface, cellulitis, generalized edema, hernia, |
-jnjection site abscess, serum sickness, suicide attempt,
injectionsite hypertrophy, injection site melanosis,
lipoma, and photosensitivity reaction.

Cardiovascular:
® Frequent: Hypertension. 1f

Infrequent: Hypotension, midsystolic click, systolic
murmur, atrial fibrillation, bradycardia, fourth heart
sound,postural hypotension, and varicose veins.

Digestive: ‘ ey
@ Infrequent: Dry mouth,stomatitis, burning sensation

on tongue, cholecystitis, colitis, esophageal ulcer,
esophagitis, gastrointestinal carcinoma, gum hemor-
rhage, hepatomegaly, jncreased appetite, melena,
mouth ulceration, pancreas disorder, pancreatitis, rec-
talchemorrhage, tenesmus, tongue discoloration, and
duadenal ulcer.

Endocrine:
@ Infrequent: Goiter, hyperthyroidism, and hypothy-roidism.”

Gastrointestinal:
@ Frequent: Bowel urgency, oral moniliasis, salivary

gland enlargement, tooth caries, and ulcerative stoma-titis.

Hemic and Lymphatic: '
Infrequent: Leukopenia, anemia, cyanosis, eosinophil-
ia, hematemesis, lymphedema, pancytopenia, and
splenomegaly. r

Metabolic and Nutritional:. ‘
@ Infrequent: Weight joss, alcohol intolerance, Cush-

‘ jng’s syndrome,‘gout, abnormal healing, and xan-
thoma. GeMusculoskeletal: ,

@ Infrequent: Arthritis, muscle atrophy, bone pain, bur-
sitis, kidney pain, muscle disorder, myopathy, osteomy-
elitis, tendon pain, and tenosynovitis.Nervous:

© Frequent:
stupor.

@ Infrequent: Aphasia, ataxia, convulsion, circumoral
paresthesia, depersonalization, hallucinations, hostil-
ity, hypokinesia, coma, concentration disorder, facial
paralysis, decreased libido, manic reaction, memory
impairment, myoclonus, neuralgia, paranoid reaction,
paraplegia, psychotic depression, and transient stupor.

Abnormal. dreams, emotional lability, and

Respiratory: 2 - og
@ Frequent: Hyperventilation, hay-fever. ¢
@ Infrequent: Asthma, pneumonia, epistaxis, hypoven-

tilation, and voice alteration. 4
Skin and Appendages:

@ Frequent: Eczema, herpes zoster, pustular rash, skin
atrophy, and warts. . e

@ Infrequent: “Dry skin, skin hypertrophy; dermatitis,
furunculosis, psoriasis, angioedema, contact dermati-
tis, erythema nodosum, fungal dermatitis, maculopap-
ular rash, pigmentation, benign skin neoplasm, skin
carcinoma, skin striae, and vesiculobullous rash.

Special Senses: . :
@ Frequent: Visual field defect. oF
© Infrequent: Dry eyes, otitis externa; ptosis, cataract,

corneal ulcer, mydriasis, optic neuritis, ;photophobia,
and taste loss. f

Urogenital:
@ Frequent: Amenorrhea, hematuria, impotence, men-

orrhagia, suspicious papanicolaou smear, urinary fre-
quency and vaginal hemorrhage.

@ Infrequent: Vaginitis,, flank pain (kidney), abortion,
breast engorgement, breast enlargement, carcinoma in
situ cervix, fibrocystic:breast, kidney calculus, noctu-
ria, ovarian cyst, priapism, pyelonephritis, abnormal
sexual function, and urethritis.

Postmarketing Clinical Experience
Postmarketing experience has shown an adverse event pro-
file similar to that presented ahove. Reports of adverse re-
actions occurring under treatment with COPAXONE® ©
(glatitamer acetate ‘for injection) not mentioned above that
have been received Since market introduction and that may
have ornot have causal relationship to the druginclude the
following: oeeeace Ee :
Body as a Whole: | sepsis; LE syndrome; hydrocephalus; en-
larged abdomen;injection site hypersensitivity; allergic re-
action; anaphylactoid reaction. i r
Cardiovascular System:, thrombosis; peripheral vascular
disease; pericardial effusion; myocardial infarct; deep
thrombophlebitis; coronary occlusion; congestive heartfail-
ure; cardiomyopathy; cardiomegaly; arrhythmia, angina
pectoris : f We
Digestive System: tongue edema; stomach ulcer; hemor-
rhage; liver function abnormality; liver damage; hepatitis;
eructation; cirrhosis ofthe liver; cholelithiasis
“Hemic and Lymphatic System: thrombocytopenia; lym-
phoma-like reaction; acute leukemia
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“Read this information   
Metabolic tind Nutritional Disorders: hypercholesterol-
amin dina Ni ee
Musculoskeletal System: rheumatoid arthritis; general-
izedspasm
Nervous System: myelitis; meningitis, CNS neoplasm;

_ cerebrovascular accident; brain edema, abnormal dreams;
“aphasia; convulsion; neuralgia

Respiratory System: pulmonary embolus; pleural effusion,
carcinoma of lung; hay fever wed i
Special Senses: glaucoma; blindness; visual field defect

’ Urogenital System: urogenital neoplasm; urine abnormal-
ity; ovarian carcinoma; nephrosis; kidney failure; breast
carcinoma; bladder carcinoma; urinary frequency
DRUG ABUSE AND DEPENDENCE *
No evidence or experience suggests that abuse or depen-
dence occurs with: COPAXONE® Injection therapy; how-
ever, the risk of dependence has not been systematically
evaluated. Te
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
The recommended-dose of COPAXONE® Injection for the
treatment of: RR MSis 20 mg/day injected subcutaneously.
Instructions for Use
Remove one blister with the syringe inside from the
COPAXONE® Injection Prye-filled syringes package from
the’refrigerator. Let the pre-filled syringepackage stand at
room temperature for 20 minutes to allow the solution to
warm up to room temperature. Store all unused syringes in
therefrigerator. Inspect the product visually and discard or
réturn the-product to the pharmacist before use if i con-
tains any particulate matter. areslied
Sites for self-injection include arms, abdomen,-hips, and -
thighs. The pre-filled syringe is suitable for single-useonly;
unused -portions-should|be discarded.:(See the
COPAXONE® Injection PATIENT. INFORMATION
Leaflet for INSTRUCTIONS FOR INJECTING
COPAXONE®.)
HOW SUPPLIED
COPAXONE® Injection is supplied as a single-use pre-filled |
syringe containing 1,0 mL ofa clear, colorlessto slightly yel-
low, sterile, non-pyrogenig: solution containing 20 mg of

~ glatiramer acetate and 40 mg of mannitol, USPin cartons of '30-single-use pre-filled syringes, 33 alcohol,preps (wipes)
and instructions for use. ia

“The recommended storage condi jon forthe COPAXONE®
Injection is refrigeration (2°C to 8°C /. 36°F to 46°F), How-
ever, excursions from recommended storage conditions to
room temperature conditions (15°. to 30°C / 59° to 86°F) for
upto one week have been shown to have no adverse impact

- on the product. Exposure to higher temperatures of intense
light should be avoided. ey
COPAXONE® Injection contains no preservative. Do not
use ifthe solution ‘contains any particulate matter.
COPAXONE® Injection is available in packs of 30 single- |

_use Pre-Filled Syringes (NDC 0088-1153-30),
Rx Only. .
 

’ PATIENT INFORMATION
COPAXONE® (glatiramer acetate injection)

carefully.>*before you use
COPAXONE®.Read the jnformation you get when you refill
your COPAXONE®prescriptions because there may be new
information. This information does not take-the place of
your doctor's advice. Ask your doctor or pharmacistifyou do
not understand some of this information or if.you want to
iknow more about this medicine.
What is COPAXONE®? il=
COPAXONE® (co-PAX-own) is a medicine you inject to
tréat Relapsing-Remitting Multiple Sclerosis. Although.
COPAXONE® is not a cure, patients treated with
COPAXONE® havefewerrelapses.
Whoshould not use COPAXONE®?
* COPAXONE® is not recommended for tise in pregnancy.

So, tell your doctor jf you are pregnant or if you plan to
become pregnant while taking this medicine.

¢ Tell your doctor if you are nursing. ‘It’ is not known if
COPAXONE® is passed through the breast milk to the
baby. b aa #

© Do not use COPAXONE®ifyou are allergic'to glatiramer
~~ acetate or mannitol. fie | 5 a -
What are the possible side effects of COPAXONE®?

Call your doctor right, awayif you develop any.ofthefol-
_, lowing symptoms: hives, skin rash. with irritation, dizzi-

ness, sweating, chest pain, trouble breathing, or severe
pain at the injectionsite. Do not give yourself any more
injections untilyour doctor tells you to begin again.
* The most-common side effects of COPAXONE®are red-
.-ness, pain, sweiling, itching, or a lump at the injection

site. These reactions are usually mild and seldom require
medical care.) + ii : bee z4

¢ Some patients report a short-term reaction right after in-
» jecting COPAXONE®.This reaction can involve flushing

(feeling of warmth and/or redness), chest tightness or
pain with heart palpitations, anxiety, and trouble breath-
ing. These symptoms generally appear within minutes af-
ter an injection, last a few minutes, then go away by
themselves without further problems.

¢ If symptoms become severe, call the emergency phonenumberin your area.
+ Do not give yourself any more injections until your doctor .

tells you to begin again.

  
These are not all the possibleside effects! of COP,For a completelist, ask your doctoror phaeniagiehae
doctor about any \side effects you have While t ine
COPAXONE®. retaking
How should | use COPAXONE®? 1
* The recommended dose of COPAXONE®' he uf Lsment of RelapsingRemitting Multiple Sect ee

once a day injected subcutaneously (in the fatty | rate
der the skin). | aa

© Look at the medicinein the pre-filled ayri .| ae PCL SVEIN Te. e 7icine is cloudy or has particles in it, do not 3 t pea
a call Shared Solutions at 1-800-887-8100 fir abddtanes ,

¢ Havea friend or Helative with you if you nulid help, espe-cially when you first start giving yourself injections :
re SeGener syringe should be used for anly one injecion. Do not reuse the pre-filled syringe, Afte tine 2Haeinie yringe,? a tune) throw

¢ Dé not change the dose or dosing schediile oF st Ki
the medicine without talking with your bites ota

How ‘do'l inject COPAXONES?

 
| There are 3 basic steps for injecting COPAXONE® pre-filled

‘syringes:
1, Gather the materials,
9. Choose the injection site,
3. Give yourself the injection,
Step 1: Gather the materials
1. First, place eachofthe items you will need bn.a clean, flat

surface:in a well-lit area: se rv
¢ 1 blister pack with COPAXONE® Pre-Filled Syringe

” Remove only } blister pack rom the COPAXONE®
Pre-Filled Syringe carton, Keep all unused, syringes in
the Pre-Filled Syringe carton and store them in the

refrigerator.
+. ¢ Alcohol prep (wipe)
4 Dry cotton ball (not supplied)

2.\Let the blister pack with the syringe inside warm upto
. ,room.temperature for 20 minutes.
3. ‘To ‘prevent infection, washand dry your hands. Do not

touch your hair or skin after washing. "
4, There may be smallair bubbles in the syringe. Tb avoid
Toss of medicine whenusing COPAXONE®pre-filled sy-

“) ringes; do-tiot expel (or do not attempt to expel) the air
bubble from the syringe before injecting the medicina:’

Step2: Choosetheinjection site
* There‘are 7 passiblé injection‘areds an your body: arms,

thighs, hips and Jower stomach area (abdomen) (Bee Fig-ure 1),

Areal Area d Aven 5Stomach Left Ann Wight Arm
Avoid ahost 2).>Fleshy pastaf the Fieahy part of the
arid the navel apperthock (nite uppet back portion

 
Pi

 

Area 2 Area d Area 6 Ara?
Right Thigh Left Thigh Loft Hip Right Hip~@bout’2"above [uboat2" above Fleshy area of Fleslty are® ofnce and 2” hee and" Taper hip, always: Yer hip, always-o +,_below groin) below gcoig) below the waist below the waistFigure |

«Bachday, pick a different injection area from ane of the 7areas. .Do not inject in, the same area more than once 4week. estiith
« Within each injection area there are multiple injesites. Have a plan for rotating your injectionsites. Keep a- record of yourinjection sites, $0 you know where you have

injected.
e There are some sites in your pody that maybe18-péach for self-injection (like the pack of your a m), and

you mayneed help. ,
Step 3: Give yourself the injection , . wlby1. Remove the syringe from its protective pA: m4

peeling back the paper jabel. Before use. look at i ng " Wy -in the syringe. Ifit is cloudy or contains any Pea fotnot use it and call Shared Solutions at 1-800-887-81 che
assistance. If the liquidis clear, place the syring® by
clean,flat surface.

9. Choose an- injection site on your body.
site with a new alcohol prep and let
reduce stinging. ;

3. Pick up the syringe as you would a pencil. Rem!
needle shield from the needle. }

[See figure 2 at top of next column. : .4, writer other hand, pinch about a 2-inchCe skin
between your thumb and index finger See Figuieias

ection

be Hard to

Clean the injection
the site air dry te

ove the
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Figure 3

fi Insert the needle at a 90-degree angle (straight in), rest-
ing the heel of your hand against your body. When the
needle is all the way in release the fold of skin (See Fig-ure 3).

6. To inject the medicine, hold the syringe steady and pushdown the plunger,.+ | me
7. When you have injected all of the medicine, pull the nee-dle straight out.
48, Press a dry cotton ball on the injection site for.a few. sec-

onds, Do not rub theinjection site,
9, Throw away the syringe in a aafe hard-walled plasti¢ ¢on- |tainer,

WhatIs the proper use and disposalof Pre-Filled Syringes?
Each Pre-Filled Syringe should be used for only 1 injection.
Throw awayall used Pre-Filled Syringes in a hard-walled
plastic container, such as an empty liquid laundry detergent
bottle. Keep the container closed tightly and outof the reach
of children. When the containeris full, check with your doc-
tor, pharmacist, or nurse about proper disposal, as lawsvary from state to state,
How should | store COPAXONE® Pre-Filled Syringes?
Keep the COPAXONE® Pre-Filled Syringe carton in the re-
frigerator, out of the reachof children.
‘The COPAXONE® package should be refrigerated ag Agon
fz you get it, at 386-46°F (2-8°C), If you cannot store
COPAXONE® in a refrigerator, you can store it at room
temperature, 59-86°F (15-30°C), for up to 7 days. Do. not

store COPAXONE® at, room temperature for longer than 7
days. Do not freeze COPAXONE®.if'a COPAXONE® pre-
filled syringe-freezes, throw it away in a proper container.
OOPAXONEis light sensitive. Protect it from light when:
niobinjecting. Do not use the pre-filledsyringeif the solution
contains particles or is cloudy. '
General advice-about prescription medicines
Medicines are sometimes prescribed for conditions that are
fot mentioned in patient information- leaflets, Do-not use
COPAXONE®for a condition for which it wagnot pre-
scribed, Do, not give COPAXONE®to other people, even if
they have the same conditionyou Have.It may harm them,
This leaflet summarizes the most important’ information
about COPAXONE®. If you would like more information,
talk with your.doctor, You can ask your pharmacist ordoctor
for information about, COPAXONE® that is written ‘for
health professionals, Also, you can callShared Solutions for |
any questions about COPAXONE® and its use. The phone
numberfor, Shared Solutions is 1-800-887-8100), i
Manufactured in Israel by, TEVA Pharmaceutical Industries
Utd, Kfar‘Saba 44102, Israel 4: -
Manufactured By: Baxter Pharmaceutical Solutions LLC,

Bloomington, IN 47403 eile ctr ie sents
Manufactured For: TEVA Neuroscience, Inc,, Kansas City,

M0'64131 fone
Distributed by: Aventis Pharmaceuticals Ine:, Kaiisag City,MO64137 i : , ’

4 Rev # 02/2004
' Shown'in Product Identification Guide, piige 334
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IDENTIFICATION. PROBLEM?
Turn to the ProductIdentification Guide,-:

| ' yo where youll find more than
1600 products pictured in uctual ;

shee and:full cdlor, (
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Ther-Rx Corporation:
13622 LAKEFRONT DRIVE
ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI 63045. =:

For Direct Inquiries Contact:
(314) 209°1517 phone
(314) 770-0371 fax!

CHROMAGEN® __ i[kro-ma-jén] ‘
Soft Gelatin Capsules &,
Rx Only

DESCRIPTION
Each capsule contains:

TrOng: fi... 22S... .. 70 mg Ferrochel® (elemental iron)*
(Yatamity Oy hieonpeevbirieemereeteoe) 150 mg Ester-C@t
Vitamin Bj, . 10, meg (cyanocobalamin)
Degsicated stomach substance..............., «. 100 mg
Each capsule also contains soybean oil, gelatin, glycerine
USP, yellow beeswax,lecithin — unbleached, titanium diox-
ide, methylparaben, ethyl vanillin, FD&C Red #40, FD&C
Yellow, #6, propylparaben, FD&C Blue #1,
INDICATIONS

For the treatment of all anemias responsive to oral iron
therapy, such as hypochromic anemia associated with preg-
nancy, chronic or acute blood loss, dietary restriction, met-
abolicdisease and post-surgical convalescenen, :
CONTRAINDICATIONS

Hemochromatosis and hemosiderosis are contraindications
toiron therapy.

  

 

 

 
WARNING led Sas
Accidental overdose of iron-containing products is a
leading cause of fatal poisoning in children under 6,

. Keep this product out of reach of children. In case of.
accidental overdose, call a doctoror poison control. center immediately.
 

AllergyAlert: These gelcaps contain a soy product,
PRECAUTION

Pediatrie Use: Sutety and effectiveness in pediatric patients
hagnot been established, - liduhy eal at ebigihb, 74,
ADVERSE REACTIONS iu
Average capsule doses in sensitive individuals or extessive
dosage may cause nausea, skin rashy yomiting, diarrhea,
precordial pain, or flushing of the face or extremities;
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION

Usualadult dose is 1 soft gelatin capsule daily,
HOW SUPPLIED

Chromagen® capsules for oral administration wre suppli¢d
as red soft gelatin capsulés, imprinted "THX 0199"in grey
ink ih child-resistant, unit-dose packaes of 100 capsules
(10 * 10 Unit Dose Packs) (NDC 64012-1295. 11),
Store at controlled room temperature 15°-30°C/(50"-B6"F),
Avoid excessive heat 40°C (104°F), Avoid freezing,‘ t

“ Ferrochel®(ferrous bis-glycinate chelate) is’a regiatored
trademarkof Albion International; The, Clearfield, Utah,
and is protected under US Patent Nos, 4,699,152 and4,830,716: 1 - OrMRATUT &

7 Egter-C@ iw a patented’ pharmaceutical gride material
consisting of calcium ascorbate and ‘calciim threonate!
Ester-C@ is a licensed trademark of Zila Nutraceuticals,Tne.

Manufactured by; ,
Accucaps Industries; Ltd-Canida for
Ther-Ax. Corporation |
Saint Louis, MO 68044
psg24 Rey, 06/03

Shown,in Produet Identification, Guide, page 34

CHROMAGEN® FA. ie
Soft Gelatin Capsules
& Only

DESCRIPTION

Each capsule contains:
40 nig Ferrochel® (alemental iran)"

160. mg Bster-C@!
1 img.

010 teg (eyanbeobalamin)

 

 
Vitamin
Folic Acid USP: ,;
Vitamin Byg isi

Each ¢apeulé dso contains soybean oil, gelatin, glycerine
USP, yellow beeswax, lecithin =unbleached, titanium diox-
ide, methylparaben,| black férricoxide, D&C: Yellow #10,
ethyl vanilliny propylparahen| FD&O Red #40), FD&C Blue

—
INDICATIONS

For the treatment of all anemias responsive to oral iron
therapy, such as hypochromic anemia associated with preg-
nancy, chronic or acute blood loss, dietary restriction, met-
abolic disease and post-surgical convalescence.

CONTRAINDICATIONS| at
Hemochromatosis and hemosiderosis are contraindications
to iron therapy. Folic acid is contraindicated in patients
with pernicious anemia (see PRECAUTIONS).

WARNING

Accidental overdose of iron-containing products is a-
) leading. causeof fatat poisoning in children under 6.

Keep this product out of reach of children.In case of
accidental overdose, call a doctor or Poison controlcenter immediately.
 

Allergy Alert: -These gelcaps contain a soy product.
PRECAUTIONS

Folic acid alone is impropertherapy in the treatmentofper-
nicious anemia and other megaloblastic anemias where Vi-
tamin Bj, is deficient. ,
Folic acid in doses above 1.0 mg daily may, obscure pernici-
ousanemia in that-hematologic remission can occur while
neurological manifestations remain progressive.
Pediatric Use: Safety and effectiveness in’ pediatric pa-tients has not been established. ;

ADVERSE REACTIONS
Average capsuledoses in sensitive individuals or excessive
dosage may cause nausea,’skin rash, vomiting, diarrhea,
precordial pain, or flushing of the face and extremities,

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
Usual adult dose is 1 softgelatincapsule daily,
HOW SUPPLIED

Chromagen® FA capsules for oral administration are sup-
plied as green and brown soft gelatin capsules, imprinted
“THX 0130" in grey ink in child-resistant, unit-dose pack-
ages of 100 capsules (10 x 10 Unit Dose Packs) (NDC
64011-130-11), eta -au . :
Store’ at controlled room temperature 15°- 30°C (59°- 86°F).
Avoid excessiveheat 40°C (104°F). Avoid freezing.

* Ferrochel® (ferrous bis-glycinate chelate) is a registered
trademark of Albion International, Inc., Clearfield, Utah,
and is protected under US Patent Nos. 4,599,152 and
4,830,716, Sls
' Ester-C® is a patented pliarmaceutical gradematerial
consisting of calcium ascorbate and calcium threonate. |
Ester-C@® is a licensed trademark of Zila Nutraceuticals,Tne.
Manufactured: by:
AccucapsIndustries, Ltd.-Canada for
Ther-Rx.Corporationiii « 3
Saint Louis, MO 68044):
P4224 \ Rev. 06/03
Shown in Product Identification Guide, page 334 

CHROMAGEN® FORTE BRSoft Gelatin Capsules ~
EB: Only

DESCRIPTION
Each capsule contains:

Tren, » 70 mg Ferrochel® (elemental iron)*
ait + $1 ing ferrous fumarate (elementaliron)

Vitamin C!i).5... 60 mg EsterO@"
Folic Acid USP... 1 mg
Vitamin By ise 10. meg (cyanocobalamin)

 
 

Each capsule also contains soybean oil, gelatin, glycerine
USP, yellow, heeswax, lecithin — unbleached, titanium diox-
ide, methylparaben, ethyl vanillin, FD&C: Red #40, FD&C
Yellow #6, propylparaben, FD&C Blue #1,
INDICATIONS it
For the treatment:of all, anemias responsive to oral iron
therapy, such as hypochromic anemia associated with preg-
nancy, chronic or acute blood loss, dietary restriction, met-
abolic disease and post-surgical convalescence,
CONTRAINDICATIONS

Hemochromatosis-and hemosiderosis are contraindications
to iron therapy, Folic acid’is contraindicated in patients
with pernicious anemia (see PRECAUTIONS),
 

WARNING
Accidental overdose ‘of iron-containing products Isa
leading catise of fatal poisoning in children under 6.
Keep thisproduct out of reach of children, In case of
accidental overdose, call a doctor or poison control
center immedintely. : 
 

Allergy Alert: These gelcaps contain a soy product!

 
Continued,on next page


